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Topics Are Announced for
Essay Contest in Schools
The AiThbishop’s annual essay
contest has been announced by the
Rev. Hubert Newell, archdiocesan
superintendent of schools. The
competition is conducted every year
in the .Archdiocese of Denver for

MFFTIIPIGIFIC

the stimulation of religion study
in the Catholic schools. It is open
to the pupils of Catholic high
schools and of the seventh and
eighth grades.
Three general topics have been
chosen as subjects for this year's
entrants. They are: High school
juniors and seniors, "The History
of Our Parish;” high school fresh
men and sophomores, "The History
of Our School;” seventh and eighth
grade pupils, “ Why I Should Like
to Attend a Catholic High School.”
The high school essa.vs are to be
approximately 900 words in length
and should be typewritten or legi
bly wriiten in ink. All contestants
are to u.se only one side of standard
sized paper.
The contest will close Monday,
-May 1. and all entries are to be in
the archdiooesan school office be
fore that time. Each school will
submit its four best essays in each
division. The entries are to be
signed with a pen name. An en
velope containing the pen name
and the real name of each entry
should be attached to each essay.
.Archbishop Urban .1. Vehr will
give awards to the winners in each
division. The judges who will se
lect the winners will not be asso
ciated with the schools of the arch
diocese.

Two priests from Colorado serv
ing with -American armed forces
over.seas bad a surprise meeting
balk-way around the world when
Chaplain .lobn W. Scannell had
lunch, or "me.s.s" as lie calls it, with
Father Francis Bottler. "He was
the first Colorado priest I have
seen in more than two years over
seas."writes Father .Scannell. Both
are alumni of St. Thomas’ semi
nary. Denver. Chaplain Scannell
was stationed in Colorado Springs
when he e n t e r e d army serv
ice.
Chaplain Bottler, who be
came attached to the Diocese of
Pueblo when the Diocese of Denver
was divided, was siationed in Walsenlnirg when he joined the .service.
Father .Seaiiiieirs letter, al
though It gives no indication of his
pre-ent whereabouts, reveals that
he had a well-earned rest in New
Zealand after serving in the hot
test kind of action on Guadalcanal
and other parts of the .Southwest
Pacific. He won a Silver Star
medal for gallantry in action and
was made a captain.
The Rev. .lohn P. Moran, pastor
"I spent some time in New Zea of St. John the Evangelist’s church
land." he writes, "and it was a real in Denver, has been named a chap
break. We received extraordina lain for the Colorado Council of
rily gooil food, an abundance of Defense by John C. Vivian, Govfresh meat. milk, eggs, butter, and lernor of Colorado. The appoint
vegetables,
Everyone picked up ment was announced by Maj. R.
the weight he had lost during two ' George Wood.s, commander of the
strenuous campaigns and the heat IColorado branch of the Citizens’
of I he tropics."
Defense corps.
"The Rryixtr, has iieen coming
•A.s chaplain of the Citizens' De
through regularly," he says. "While fense corps, Father Moran’s chief
1 was in New Zealand. I had sev duty will be to serve in a liaison
eral visits with Father Peter Mc- position between the local defense
Keefrv. the editor of Zrninudia, a Icouncil and the Catholic churches
New Zealand Catholic paper. He ,of the community. Church activi
receives an air-mail copy of the ties will be co-ordinated with local
National Edition of the Regixter. defen.se activities, and church or
Father McKeefry said: ‘ I believe ganizations will be utilized to fur
that the Repisfpr is the greatest ther the activities.
Catholic newspaper in the world.
Also named by Governor Vivian
The news coverage could not be
better, and each article is so well as chaplains to represent their
faiths were Episcopal Bishop Fred
edited'."
"1 had lunch one day with the Ingley for the Protestants and
Bishop of -Auckland.” continues Rabbi Manuel Laderman for the
Chaplain Scannell. “ I gave him Jews.
several copies of the Denver edi
tion. Bishop Liston was greatly
interested in the Reffistey- system.
He also spoke in the Warmest vein
of the faith and devotion of Cath
olic service men.”

Fa th e r Moran
Is Chaplain of
Defense Corps

Loretto Heights Nun
To Travel to Cuba
In Summer Seminar

Parent-Teachers’
■ Sister M. Ethelbert, head of the
, Department of Spanish in Loretto
Leag:ue Meeting in
I Heights college, Denver, will enC h a r itie s Annex I joy a unique trip this coming sum
The Catholic Parenl-Teacheri' league it meeting this
Thur.day morning, April 20, at
10 o'clock in the Catholic Charitie» annex, E. 17th and Grant,
Denver. The guest speaker is
Sister Mary Janet, principal of
Cathedral high school, who is
giving a review of the meeting
of the North Central Associa
tion of Co-leges and Secondary
Schools in Chicago March 22.
Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, president
of the league, announces a new
affiliate hat been tecuredi St.
Joseph's PTA.

mer. In company with Sister Fran
cis de Sales, former dean of Lo
retto Heights and at present head
of the Spanish department in
Webster college, Webster Groves,
Mo., Sister Ethelbert will travel
to Havana in the Inter-American
seminar under the direction of
the Rev. Dr. Joseph F. Thorning,
professor o f sociology of Mt. St.
Mary’s college, Kmmitsbiirg, Md.,
and visiting professor of social his
tory in the University of Havana.
, Members o f the party will fly to
Cuba by the Pan-American air
ways. They will leave Miami in late
June and not return to the States
until the first part of August.

Letters from the commandant
of the United States marine corps
to W. F. Walsh of Pueblo reveal
that the latUr’s son, Sgt. John
K. Walsh of Denver, was to
be commissioned an o f f i c e r in
the field had he not been killed
in action during the attack on
Parry island in the "Eniwetok atoll
on Feb. 22. Sgt. Walsh, accord
ing to the letters from the rank
ing officers in the marine corps,
ej^ihited the "highest qualifica
tions traditional to marine corps
officers.”
Before enlisting in the marine
corps Sgt. Walsh had diatingui.shed
himself in Denver and Boys Town.
Nebr., for his leadership of youth.
A Solemn Mass of Requiem will
be sung in Holy Ghost church Fri
day, April 28, at 10 o’ clock for
Sgt. Walsh. Officers of the Mass
will be priest-acquaintances of the
late marine hero.
Citations for gallantry and
leadership are contained in the
following excerpts from the letters
addressed to Mr. Walsh;
April 12. 1944
My Dear Mr. Walsh:
The commandant of the marine
corps has just received a series of
letters concerning your son. Pla
toon Sgt. John K. Wal-sh. The con
tents will make you very proud,
and it is hoped ' that they will
bring you some measure of con
solation.
On Feb. 21, Lt. Col. W. H.
Fromhold, who was in command
of the first batalion. 22pd marines,
wrote a letter in which he strongly
recommended that your son be
considered for field promotion to
the rank o f second lieutenant. He
pointed out that during the Engebi
engagement Sgt. Walsh had ex
hibited exceptional courage, lead
ership. and ability. When the o f
ficer in charge of the adjacent
platoon bi^came a casualty, Sgt.
Walsh assumed command o f the
platoon, reorganized it, and pushed
forward in the face of enemy
resistance, retaining control until
successful completion o f the engagement. Col. Fromhold said the
sergeant had exhibited the highest
qualifications traditional to marine
corps officers, and that, he would
particularly desire to have him as
(Turn to Page 2 — Column i )
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Service Flag, With
Gold Star for 376,
Dedicated in East
Senator David I. Walsh Warns Against Strange
Political Forms Developing in America
Under Cover of War
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Lovely Young Opera Star
Is Relative of Late Pope

Gelling Married Proves
Hectic in ff'ar Time

E
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New Haven, Conn.— United States Senator David I.
Walsh o f Massachusetts, in an address delivered at the dedi
cation o f a ser\Tce fla g honoring 75,'268 members o f the
Knights o f Columbus serving in the armed forces o f the
United Nations and bearing a gold star fo r the 376 who
have already given their lives, warned against “ strange po
litical form s developing in Am erica under the smoke screen
o f the w ar.” One o f these, he said, is that we mu.st change
our form of government in o r d e r ,------------------------------------------------to co-operate succe.'ssfully in t h e l A *
■ •
A L
I
post-war organization of
^hei2) | $ | | P Q
llH S P C l
world [reports NCWC]
Deputy Supreme Knight John
E. Swift of Boston, chairman of
the K. of C. War .Activities com
mittee, read messages from Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, Prime
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King of
Canada, and Vice Admiral Hum
phrey I. Walwyn, Governor of
Newfoundland.
Vatican City.— The report, pub
President Roosevelt, after ex lished .April 14, that an unexploded
pressing to the knights his wafm bomb had been found in the Sisappreciation of the many splendid tine chapel is declared hy Vatican
contributions that the organiza authorities to be without founda
tion and its members are making tion Isays NCWC I.
The Xationnl Zeituug, Swiss sec
to the nation’s war effort, said;
"It appears to be inevitable that ular newspaper, published a dis
war should accentuate the tensions patch stating that great alarm had
and spiritual disturbances that been caused at the Vatican by the
lead to internal strains and the discovery of a bomb containing
po.ssibility of disunity. We are 20 pounds of high explosives in
now passing through such a the Sistine chapel. The bomb,
Tu„
I
J
I the dispatch
have been
period.
‘
. said,
n would
.i.
,
.The wise counsel and ex- 1sufficient
to
blow
up the
entire
ample of all men of good will arei building. It asserted that the bomb
needed everywhere to preserve had been found by Swiss guards
the balanced judgment and .single- in a chest placed in the sacristy
minded purpose essential to the against the altar-wall upon which
winning of the war. I know that is Michelangelo’s painting of “ The
I can count on the traditional Last Judgment.” The report went
spirit of fellowship that has so on to say that the Holy Father had
long characterized the KnighU of ordered- increased vigilance at all
Columbus to foster and encourage entrances to the building. It w-as
the national unity without which stated also that all parcels car
our military gains may prove of ried by persons entering Vatican
scant avail.”
territory were being examined.
The service flag was bles.sed hy
A Vatican provisioning truck
the .Most Rev. Henry J. O’ Brien, was machine-gunned near Massa
Auxiliary Bishop of Hartford, and Martana last Saturday afternoon.
the invocation was given by the Of the two persons killed, one was
Rt. Rev. Leo M. Finn of Bridge- a priest.
Their bodies were
(T u r n to P a g e 2 — Colum n 5)
brought to Vatican. City.

Possessed of a distinctively Ital- training in this country, and bcian name, and a voice that has lieves that the teachers in Amer-i
ica are just as fine as those inj
been heard and loved by thousands
Europe, and that there is no rea-i
of opera and concert-goers, and son America s h o u l d not be'
millions of listeners to her radio placed “ first” in regard to music,,
broadcasts. Miss Vivian Della as it is “ first" in so many other re
Chiesa would quite naturally be gards. Her views arc being borne
Ordinarily the weeks before a
mistaken for a foreign singer who out by her own and the successful
had made good in the United careers of many young Ameri wedding are hectic for the princi
States. Such is not the case. The can artists, whom war-time exigen pals and their families, but in war
charming and beautiful soprano cies have forced to remain in this time the riay.s of preparation often
are pot far from chaos. The for
is entirely a “ native product.” She country.
received her complete education
Miss Della Chiesa received her mer Pauline Mary Morrissey and
and a great deal of her musical first schooling in St. Mary's paro her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Mori.ssey of 1410 Grant street. Ca
training in that citadel of “ the
chial school in Chicago. Much of thedral parishioners, affirm this.
American way of life” — Chicago.
her early singing was done in
Mi.ss Morri.ssey recently became
Miss Della Chiesa, who is ap
Chicago churches, and her services the bride of Pfc. Ralph R. Thomas
pearing in Denver Thursday eve-|
were in demand for special oc of Philadelphia, but only after a
ning, April 20, in a concert in the
casions. Her first public perform- series of complications developed
Civic auditorium, is so typically
and were overcome.
Originally,
^ furlough
-American that those who thrill to ance as soloist was at darke college. _Dubuque. la conducted by
^js
her beautiful voice can hardlv be the Sisters of Charitv of the
Pullman. Wash., post to Denver to
lieve their eyes when they see her Blessed Virgin Mary. Since that claim his bride. After untangling
long, wavy blonde hair, and light
much army red-tape, he was in
blue eyes. She is so different from
formed that his furlough would be
the ordinary conception of concert
granted—of all time.s— m the mid
and opera sopranos. She has the
dle of Lent. Undi.smayed. Miss
appearance that one would like to
Morrissey and her parents con
associate with all operatic hero
ferred with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
ines.
Joseph J. Bosetti. Vicar General,
who was to officiate at the mar
Not only are her background and
riage; and went ahead with plans
education typically American, but
for the wedding, which was to be in
her tastes and hobbies are those of
the Denver Cathedral. But, on the
the typical .American girl— hats.
clothes, movies, books, and the
eve of the wedding, there came a
frantic message from Pfc. Thomas,
like. She is distantly related to the
saying that his furlough had been
late Pope Benedict XV. whose name
was Jacopo Della Chiesa, but few
canceled. He also said he believed
know of this august relationship.
that he was soon to be transferred
She received all of her musical
from Pullman— where to, well, he
had his ideas.
With the help of Monsignor Bo
Mike Hayes Active as Entertainer
setti, the necessary ecclesiastical
documents were obtained by the
bride, who hurried to the prospec
tive husband'jt station. More com
plications developed. Pfc. Thomas
was unable to obtain a furlough,
and the young couple felt all alone
in the world, with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thomas, in far-off
Vivian Della Cbieia
Philadelphia, and her parents in
(By Mabel S piti.er )
la variety o f show scaled to meet time she has appeared on the con
El Paso.— Bishop Sidney M. conducted with the assistance of
Denver.
Prayers brought Mrs.
When Mike Hayes, as the black-; •* variety of tastes. Variety— of cert stage innumerable times, often Morrissey space on an airliner and Metzger of El Paso has put into
the Missionary Catechists.
'
present among the flying between cities to make her she flew to Pullman.
faced, bespectacled “ Deacon”
Present
effect se'veral recommendation.s of
In order to develop a Catholic
.
^
s
- troupe* personnel also. This was performances. For more than two
Things began to look brighter the Conference on the Spanish- Action program in existing parish
the Breakfast C l u b minstrel Ibrought out amusingly when the years she was soprano soloist of
troupe, delivers— with gestures members assembled to be photo- the “ .American Album of Familiar for the wedding principals. Pfc. Speaking People of the Southwest societies of women, a campaign to
Thomas was granted a three-day
increase affiliations with the El
— his s e r m o n on “ Sins of graphed in a building at 14th and .Music,” and the “ .American Mel
pass. Arrangements for a church sponsored by the Social Action de Paso Diocesan Council of Catholic
Grant
street.
“
A
friend
of
mine,"
ody Hour” radio programs on na
de Letter S,” he is offering more
Hayes said, “ looked us over and tion-wide networks. Her radio wedding were quickly made with partment of the National Catholic Women and the National Council
than entertainment. He is try (tu rn to Page 2 — Column 2)
the Rev. Armand La Verdicre, pas Welfare Conference in San An of Catholic Women was begun in
career started with the winning of tor o f Sacred Heart church. Dis- tonio last year. The Catholic pop
March by a pastoral letter in which
ing to help his soldier-audiences
a role over 2.500 other contestants pen.sations were obtained. .And on ulation of the Diocese of El Paso Bishop .Metzger made the E! Paso
adjust rationally to army life, and
and she made her radio debut Feb. Saturday. March 8. Miss Morrissey is 90-per-cent .Spanish-speaking DCCW the official medium for
10, 19.35.
to pave the way for an equally
[says NCWC],
and Pfc. Thomas were married.
Catholic Action for the women of
She has made opera appearances
Catechetical work in the diocese the diocese, urged the formation
But the army was not through
is being extended hy the organiza of parish councils, and requested
in Chicago. Cincinnati, and Ha (Turn to P a g e s — Coliunn i )
tion of the Confraternity of Chris the co-operation of the diocesan
vana, and her concert perform
tian Doctrine, of which the Rev. council in catechetical work and in
ances extend from coast to coast.
Lavyrence Gaynor has been ap recruiting and developing youth
Her career reached an exciting
pointed director. At present the leaders.
high point in January, 1943, when
confraternity program will em
Miss Ruth Craven, NCCW assist
phasize training of lay teachers,
-Arturo Toscanini paid her the un
ant executive secretary, was invited
development of religious vacation
Belmont .Abbey, N. Car.— By a precedented honor of selecting her
schools, and religious discussion to the diocese to assist the Council
joint action of the Diocese of
to appear as soloist with the
clubs for Catholic boys and girls of Catholic Women, and with Miss
Raleigh and Belmont abbey a re
The Knight! of Columbui
in public high schools.
quest was sent to the Vatican NBC Symphony orchestra in two
Genevieve Riley, president, vi.sited
in six Colorado cities are
seeking permission for Belmont successive Sunday concerts.
The revised Baltimore Calechism the five districts of the diocese.
hereby
notified
that
the
state
abbey to turn over to the diocese
has been selected as the text The campaign was completed April
Still in her twenties. Miss Della
deputy, Bernard B. Carraher,
seven of the eight countie.s that Chiesa leads a . life of constant
for confraternity classes. A stand
will make official vi«itt to the
comprise the Abbatia Nullius (a
ard course of training for lay 12 when 33 priests and 250 repre
practice
and
study.
As'
she
herself
respective
council
meetings
district .subject to the Abbot in
catechists has been adopted and sentatives of Catholic women’s so
put.s it; “ 1 do not have a very ex
as follows:
the same way as a diocese is to
teacher-training classes will be cieties attended a special meeting
citing life. .All I do is work and
Friday,
April'
21
—
Leada Bi.shop). Such an unusual re work.” Her ambition is to sing in
in El Paso.
ville
quest wa.s necessitated by the de
the Metropolitan opera. .As a singer
Saturday,
April
22—
Salida
.Among women’s societies newly
mands of the three schools. Bel
she lists Puccini as her favorite
Sunday, April 23 — Del
affiliated with the diocesan and
mont, Richmond, and Savannah,
composer, because of the human
Norte
national councils are nine from
conducted by the community of character of his music, but as a lis
Monday, April 24 — Ala
Spanish-speaking parishes. In par
Belmont abbey. The relinquishing tener she loves the music of Wag
mosa
ishes where there arc no societies
of the counties of Catawba, Cleve
Tuesday, April 25— Antoof women, altar societies are being
land, Lincoln, Burke, McDowell, ner.
nito
Miss Della Chiesa's local appear
formed that will be affiliated with
Polk, and Rutherford will thus
Wednesday, April 26— San
the diocesan and’ national councils.
enable tho.se burdened with their ance is under the auspices of the
Mike H.ye*
Luis
spiritual care to give all their time Oberfelder and Slack management.
The youth committee of the di
rational post-war adjustment tO;to .scholastic pursuits, whereas the
ocesan council will sponsor parish
troops of Girl Scouts, particularly
usual privileges and prerogatives
civilian life.
in tne Spanish-speaking parishes.
Hayes, widely known as a sheep of the .Abbatia Nullius are pre
A monthly bulletin in English and
salesman, a member of Ble.ssed served in Gaston county. There
Spanish will be issued by the El
Sacrament parish, the American are three churches in the ceded
Paso Diocesan Council of Catholic
Legion, and the Breakfast club, territory. Hickory, Shelby, and
Women to its affiliated societies.
an organization of prominent busi Tryon, and these in the future will
ness and professional men, is well be manned either by diocesan
equipped for the work he has un priests or such religious com
dertaken.
Big, red-headed, and munities as the Bishop of Raleigh
To those who are acquainted with nar>’ , Denver, his flying ability is
self-confident, he has showmanship may elect to attach to these ter Father Richard E. Spellman, aS' well known. But not many have
ritories.
flair, Irish enthusia.sm, and quick
sistant pastor of Our Lady opjheard that he now has his own
perception and sympathy.
Hej
plane, a two-passenger Piper coupe,
finds these qualities useful i n i C jc l A f a I 9
P fiA c Ic
that he purchased a few weeks ago
reaching his audiences, particularly I'*• *■"*
in Colorado and flew to Santa Fe.
those among them who are poorly
Father Spellman was ordained for
Dr. Paul J. Ketrick. president
conditioned.
the Santa Fe Archdiocese in Feb
of Loretto Heights college, Den
ruary, 1943.
These last he encounters fre
quently in both the induction cen
ver, was an official representative
Soon after his ordination. Father
ter and the camps. “ Those fel
of the Mid-West unit of the Cath
Spellman was appointed as assist
lows are the ones who make us
Cpl.
Margaret
Mary
Sharpe
of
olic Educational association at the
ant
to
Father
Henry
Le
Guillou
really work," Hayes said.
the United States marine corps
national meeting of the CEA held
of Our Lady of Guadalupe church
By “ us” he meant the Breakfast women’s reserve has been as.signed
in Atlantic City, N. J., April 12
in Santa Fe. At the same time the
Club minstrel troupe, which offers to duty at the depot of supplies,
and
13. Dr. Ketrick also served
late
Archbishop
Rudolph
A.
GerSan Francisco. Her duties include
The Rev. Gregory Smith, archken asked Father Spellman to be diocesan director o f the Home and as a member of the executive
those of muster roll clerk and
archdiocesan chaplain of the Boy Foreign Mission society, has re committee of the College and
stenographer in the school detach
Archdiocesan Union
Scouts and to take care of the juve ceived notice that the Rev. Charles University section of the CEA,
ment. Cpl. Sharpe is the daughter
O f Holy Name Men
nile delinquency problem in the Meeus, noted missionary, will be meeting in the Claridge hotel
of Mrs. Mary Sharpe of 1.33.3 St.
city. A few weeks ago, Archbishop in Denver the week o f May 1, Fa April 12. The general meeting of
T o E le c t O ff ic e r s Paul atreet, Denver, and sister of
Edwin V. Byrne appointed Father ther Meeus will speak at several the association was attended by
the Rev. John Cbarpe, C.M., and
Spellman as archdiocesan youth di local mission assemblies and will prominent Catholic educators front
the
Rev,
Joseph
Sharpe,
both
well
Tha quarterly meeting of the
rector.
• present the “ rrois triumphant,” a all parts o f the United States. Re
Archdioeeian Union of the Holy known in Denver.
Possessing a plane of his own, piece o f window from ft Chinese organization of the Catholic school
She attended St. Francis de
Name society will be held in the
Father Spellman finds his horizons church bombed by the Japanese, curriculum, federal aid to educa
baiement of Holy Ghost church, Sales’ high school, being graduated
less limited than they were before. to Miss Kathleen Kemme of Cathe tion, and preparation o f students
Denver, at 8 p.m. next Wednes in 1934. She served as secretary
Father Spellman has the blessing dral high school, winner o f a na< for post-war life were among vari
day, April 26. The most im of the sodality, captain of the bas
of the Archbishop on his new ven tional contest in which letters were ous topics discussed. En route
portant businass to be con ketball team, and was a member of
tures and adventures, and the good written to a Catholic Chinese stu Dr. Ketrick visited friends in New
ducted will be the annual elec the Mission society. At the time of
wishes of all the priests in the dent. Father Meeus, a native of York and Washington, enjoying
Fr. Richard Spellman
tion of officers. A good at her enlistment in the marine corps
archdiocese who arc going to watch Belgium who became a naturalized Easter day with his parents, Mr.
tendance from parish units is in July, 1934, Corporal Sharpe was
employed by the Department of Guadalupe church, Santa Fe, ^nd his flying progress with great in Chinese citizen, is s^own above in and Mrs. John P. Ketrick, in
urged.
Scranton, Pa.
the dress o f his adopted country,
an alumnus of S t Thomas’ semi- terest.
Agriculture in Denver.

Veteran of World War 1
Aids Soldiers of Today

Belmont Abbey
Petitions fo r
Territory Cut

Bomb Story Is
Branded Untrue

El Paso Bishop Begins New
Work for Spanish-Speaking

K. of G. State Deputy
Announces Schedule
Of O ffic ia l Visits

Missioner to China
Coming Here

F r . Spellman Rides Skies
In Own 2-Passenger Plane

Dr. Ketrick Delegate
To Educators’ Parley
. Held in New Jersey

Corporal in Women’ s
Reserve of Marines
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(Continued From Fage One)
counted noses. He laughed: ‘This
Subscriptlont 81 Per Year
js a fine thing! A bunch of Cath
Entered as Second Class Matter
olics in a Masonic consistory hav
at the Post Office, Denver,
ing their picture taken by a pho
Cola ^
tographer who doesn’t believe their
way, cither.’ That’s America,”
Hayes added.
Much as he relishes the enter
Larg0 Part* Stock
tainment feature of his war work,
Nine Skilled Ueckantce
his greatest effort is given to the
used and broken phonograph rec
ord drive sponsored by the Amer
S.’iO Bannock
TA. 6113 ican Legion. The drive, begun
shortly after the war broke out,
Your Purchase o f War Bonds is nation-wide in scope, and is
headed in Colorado by Mike Hayes.
and Stamps Helps Secure Your In the first year o f the drive Den
Future.
ver came through with 180,000

Ford & Mercury Service
SW AYNE-W IM BUSH

Served Daily— 4:30 to 9 PM .
Fresh Killed, Milk Fed Ballery

Country Fried Chicken
(DISJOINTED)
w iti Gr»%7 . Corn Fritlor. Choicf o f P oU too
Aitorted Rolls and Apple Butter
Coffee
Tea
Buttermilk

'Seoneitk
NO LIQUOR

to .41 O’ .Meara. Put
Bonds to buy yourself a
after the war. O’.Meara
all standard makes. Call

8 5

R e sta u ra n t
17lh Street
Between Welton and California
•
ORGAN MUSIC
Dixie Palmer at the Console

kON’T leave a good car in storage.

30 Yeart
Serving
Ford
Oxcnert
1333 Broadway

Street

Sell it

the proceeds in Y^’ar
new, streamlined car
pays top prices for
hkn at MAin 3111.

Denver's Largest Ford Dealer

1314 Acoma

records, which made this city one
o f the few in the country to ex
ceed its quota.
In the second
year the Legion enlisted the help
o f school children in both pa
rochial and public schools, and col
lected more than 10 tons of rec
ords, which not only put the state
high in the national standing, but
also enabled it to exceed by far
the per capita collection of any
state in the Union.
To maintain this high standard
Qf achievement, Hayes is giving
time and effort prodigally. "The
time is growing short,” he said.
"A fter May 31 those old records
are useless, worthless. In the
hands o f the manufacturers before
May .31 they, or their equivalent,
are worth plenty to the service
men. Kids in isolated spots over
seas— Greenland, India, the Aleu
tians. Kids in submarines, in de
stroyers, in battleships. Lonesome
kids, homesick kids— scared kids,
too. Think what it means to them,
thousands of miles from a USO,
to hear their favorite bands, their
favorite songs. We have to get
those records out. We have to.”
From all indications, Mike Hayes
is’getting them. Dealers are clear
ing their stocks of unsalable rec
ords, second-hand stores are yield
ing a sturdy crop, housewives arc
searching shelves and closets. But,
until all the otherwise worthless
records are rounded up, Mike
Hayes will call his 30b unfinished.
In conclusion he says:
“ Ship the records as you did
Ilast year. If it is more convenient,
Ijust have some trucker bring them
I into Denver. Our warehouse is at
i 1552 Blake street. Or, drop them
here at the stockyards and we’ll
take them down. You’ll get
credit.
“ Remember, these records have
no money value to the dealers now.
They have no value to Records of
Fighting Men, Inc., unles.s they are
in the manufacturers’ hand.s bv
May 31. LET’S FINISH ONE
WAR JOB!”

Telephone,

K E ystone

4205
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ANNIVERSARY OPEN HOUSE IS
SLATED BY USO-NCCS CLUBS
Denver’s two USO clubs directed setvice women in its almost two
by the National Catholic Commu years of operation. The NCCS is
nity Service, the one for men at one of the six member agencies of
' E. 16th and Grant and the one for the United Service Organizations
women at E. 18th and Grant, will and in this capacity operates
celebrate the third anniversary of throughout the United States more
the NCOS Friday, April 21, with than 600 clubs and extensions for
open house. The men’s club, which service men, service women, and
(Continued From Page One)
now occupies the Knights of Co war workers, without regard to
an officer in his command during lumbus building, has been in opera race, color or creed.
the approaching operation.
tion for almost three years and _ Throughout the clubs and exten
The regimental commander, Col. has played host to more than 500,- sions, located in every state of the
John T, Walker, in his forwarding 000 service men and women. The Union as well as in the' nation’s
endorsement, praised Sgt. Walsh’s women’s division operation, which capital, individual club celebrations
fine qualifications, which he had so is housed in the Catholic Daughters
will be held commemorating the
conclusively demonstrated on the of America clubhouse, has done anniversary. One of the largest
field o f battle. The group com invaluable work for women war celebrations will take place in
mander, Brig. Gen. Thoma.s E. workers, service men's wives, and Washington, D. C., when prominent
Watson, joined in the recommenda
leaders of the press and clergy
tion and commented on Sgt.
will be guests at a special anniverWalsh’s outstanding qualities of
.sary observance. Special radio
leadership as evidenced by his con
broadcasts will mark the event
duct in action against the enemy.
throughout the nation.
The final endorsement comes
Approximately 7,000,000 service
from Lt. Gen. H, M. Smith. He
men, women in the armed forces,
forwarded the preceding letters
and workers in crowded industrial
to the commandant o f the marine
centers visit the NCCS-operated
corps with the request that you
clubs monthly, where a wide varibe informed o f their contents. He
jety of services is offered. Under
added his own words of high praise
ithe guidance o f 700 trained pro
for your son’s conspicuous gal
fessional workers, assisted by more
lantry in action during the attack
than 300,000 volunteers, NCCS
on Parry island in the Eniwetok
runs a program of cultural and so
atoll on Feb. 22. It was in this
(Continued From Pape One)
cial activities in the total USO aim
action that S gt Walsh wa.s killed,
the next day after his battalion port, supreme chaplain of the to provide a “ home away from
home.”
commander had initiated pro Knights of Columbus. Monsignor
Finn read a message from the
Each club f e a t u r e s parties,
ceedings that would have led to
Most Rev, Maurice F. McAuliffe, movies, sports events, and other
his commissioning.
Bishop of Hartford.
activities designed to fill happily
Nothing will ever compensate
Predicting the attitude of serv the leisure hours of NCCS guests.
you for the loss of your son. I
do hope, however, that you will ice men after the war, Supreme Special services, including instruc
derive some comfort from the Knight Francis P. Matthews of tion in languages, crafLs, and other
knowledge that his officers re Omaha, in his dedication address, subjects, are offered. Through its
garded him so highly.
He dis said that there will be no hesita room registry .service, the NCCS
tinguished himself among a group tion on their part “ in exacting a.ssists in finding comfortable Liv
of United States marines, to whom from their fellow-countrymen such ing quarters for those visiting
heroi.sm o f the highest order is an attitude toward government service men and women and their
and such performance as citizens families in army and navy areas,
traditional.
Please accept my syrr.palhy for as will make impossible an early and for war workers in overbur
yourself and your family, to repetition o f the horrors and sac dened communities.
Francis P. Matthews is chairman
gether with my admiration and rifices they are now enduring.”
of the NCCS executive committee
respech for having given such a
“ We dedicate this flag of serv and James J. Norris, executive di
son to your countr>’ .
ice,” he said, “ in their honor to rector.
Sincerely yours.
perpetuate the record of their de
The local NCCS men’s club is
CLARK. W. THOMPSON, votion, as Knights of Columbus
staffed by Cecil B. Jolley, Ralph
Colonel, U. S. Marine Corps.
and as citizens, to the flags of Hay. and Catherine Maloney. The
their respective countries.”
NCCS-WD club is directed by
Others who spoke at the exer Madelenc Weber.
cises, which were attended by the
.supreme officers and directors of
the order, were Gov. Raymond E.
Baldwin, United .States Senator
John A. Danaher of Connecticut,
and Mayor John W. Murphy of
New Haven. The Most Rev. Fran
cis J. Spellman. Archbishop of
New York, gave the closing prayer
(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada)
and read a prose-poem of his
Gene C. Losasso of .\rvada and
own composition, “ America Re Elaine K. Schafer of Wheatridge
born.”
were married before the Rev.
The program wa."* arranged by Adam Ritter in the Shrine of St.
the K. of C. War Activities com Anne at 6:30 o’clock Sunday eve
(Continued From Page One)
Attendants
were
Jean
plaguing the young couple. At the mittee: Deputy .Supreme Knight ning.
end of his three-day leave, Pfc. Swift, chairman: Supreme Knight Bowles and Goldie B i s h a r d ,
Thomas got his new orders—not Matthews, and Supreme Advocate George Losasso and Frank Saccomano. A reception was held in
overseas, but, anti-climatically, to Luke E. Hart of St. Louis.
the church recreation room. Fol
Camp Cook, Calif., for further
lowing a short trip the couple will
training. Adjacent to Camp Cook'
live in Arvada.
there was no room for housekeep- i
John Daryl Campbell, infant
ing, and so it seemed as if the:
son of Sgt. and Mrs. John A.
young bride would be left alone in
Campbell, was baptized Sunday.
Pullman. But her mother stayed
The sponsors were Mary Grace
until after weeks of search an
and Jen-y Moore.
apartment was found near Camp
Frances Rebecca Perez, infant
Conk, and Mrs. Thomas has now
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
joined her husband.
Mrs. Mor
Perez, was baptized Sunday.
rissey returned to Denver la«t
Sponsors were Jesus and Esther
week. “ These w’ar-time marriages
I Perez.
are quite a campaign in themselve.s,” she said.
40 HOURS’ DEVOTION
The bride is a graduate of Cathe
Archdioce.e of Denver
dral high school and of St. Josyih’s
New officers of Longmont as
Week of April 23: Holy
hospital school of nursing in Den sembly, Knights of Columbus,
Gho.t Church, Denver.
ver. She met her husband in the 1313, will be installed on Sunday,
University of Wyoming, where she .April 23. in the Northern Colo
was studying for a nursing degree rado city.
and where Pfc. Thomas was an
The Longmont a.ssembly is one
army student. Before entering the of the first to be formed in Store it now— Be prepared for
army, .Mr. Thomas was an engi Northern Colorado as a part of poMible fuel ihortage.
neering student in Drcxel in Phila the expansion program of State ALL POPULAR GRADER — ALSO
delphia.
STOKER COAIJ5
Master .Arthur J. Alcorn. The in
stallation in lyongmont will be un
der his direction, and he will be
assisted by Ray J. Noone, faith PE. 4604
1165 So. Penn.
ful navigator o f the Denver as
sembly; the Rev. Harley Schmitt,
faithful friar, and others from the
Denver assembly including NorPlans were disclosed for increas bert Beckius, P. W. Ackermann,
ing the Denver Symphony orches William J. Nelson, Va! Jones,
tra to 85 pieces when Floyd T. D. J. Reinert, Val H. Long, Jos
Walpole, president of the Civic eph F. Little, and James Creamer.
Symphony society, sponsor of the
The officers o f the Longmont
orchestra, announced that the an assembly who will be installed
nual membership campaign of the are Joseph H. Bley, faithful navi
society would be held from April gator; .Arnold F. Peters, faithful
24 to May 4. A total of $50,000 j captain; Orville Burger, faithful
will be sought in the campaign.! admiral; John P. CuiTon, faithful
Horace E. Tureman has been con pilot; James Oard, Jr., faithful
ductor of the orchestra since 1921. comptroller; John P. Schell, faith
William E. Hutton is chairman of ful inside sentinel; Ted Radethe membership drive and Mrs. R.' macher. faithful outside sentinel;
M. Perry is membership chairman.: and R. D. Blatt and William Lang,
patrons.
.A large delegation, headed b y !
Col. Frederick S. Mattock, is ex-!
pected to go from Boulder to at- ■
tend the Longmont ceremonies.
In Denver, Fourth Degree mem-j
hers will as.semble in the club-1
rooms at noon on April 23 and'
will travel to Longmont in a body. |
Franklin G. Murphy, grand
knight o f the Longmont council,
is in charge of a special program
of entertainment for visitors.
An excellent program has been
planned for the next meeting of
R O LL-A -W A Y SPRINKLER the Denver assembly, which will
be held on Tuesday, April 25.

SUITABLE GIFTS
fo r

CONFIRMATION
and

FIRST COMMUNION
Confirmation Cards

STORE HOURS
9 to 5 ;30— Monday through Friday
Sat.— 9 to 12:30

n,m 1, Of 0,
RfCISIfllfD II

jA m E s C la r k e
ARTICLES OP DEVOTION
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
BOOKS FOR THE CATH
OLIC LAITY AND CLERGY

1636-.3B Tremont Street

NTANGIBLES are things that cannot be touched

I or grasped. Boulevard Mortuary strives to make
•very service a ministration to the living as well
as a tribute to the departed . . . We assume every
responsibility and make one charge to cover alL
Your selection determines the cost. You can safely
put youx trust in Boulevard.

L E V A R D
MRS. IAS. P. McCONATY

FEDERAL at NO. SPEER

GRAND 1626

I

Service Staiion
1st Ave. & Logan St.

SP. 9930

M O BILG AS — OILS — G R E A SIN G

Announcing IMeu: Location

WOODROW WILSOH
AUTO UPHOLSTERY
263 SO. BROADWAY

SP. 994.3

Auto Tops - Seat Covers - Cushion Repairing
WOODROW WILSO.V, Prop.
Kormerly of St. PJiMbeth'. Piiri.h—Now of Si. Fr.iirm dr

SlIOIsS K.ATIOM'D

It pays to bay finotity,
flnAumil

Slims
I

Dal wasti atii|l« indswt
cniwi. M lims IkaMB . . .
that waar wail...(kat kaaplhatr nun
ih^ai latnal Idifa mMs anianms
iar caorfart aUl fBalitr. ToTl tort Hm
fiattadia tUtfi Omt io in r*" M

CO AL

Hay Coal Co.

Civic Symphony Group
Drive Opens Apr. 24

Phone TAhor .37R9

SHRADER'S

OfSflS SOLDO

NiX

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

Headquarteri for

Losasso - Schafer
Vows Exchanged

NEW OfFIGEOS
ME lOSIAEEED

/

R

U
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P
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804 - I.3TH STREET
SHOE RATION NEWS
Stamp No. 18. Book No. 1. Expire* April 301h.
Airplane Stamp No. 1. Book No. 3. good indefinitely!
0 . P. A. will ia»uc a new Shoe Stamp May 1*1.
OPEN SATURDAY AND MONDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M.

at the AMERICAN

$ 5 .9 5
For M17
Uwn aad r s i ^ .
IrrlfmtM rlrrlo i ft. to 6A ft.
rodlai. AltschM to tbr ilondird
boM rooDMtIoo. MokM wmtcrlBg
M «j. Alto In lorvrr bIm «.
ToUp SorlDklfn ..* ........1 1 .2 0
PUitlf Roto No i i Im ........... i5«
Booe, %
M tU, epU ..$19M

GRASS SEED
DENVEB FANCT MIXED
1 Ib...........4S«
5 lb.........fS.M
BARTCO MrXED
a lb.........SS.M
1 Ib...........«Oc
COLl’ MBlNE MLXED
1 Ib........... ^Q»
S Ibt........»S.4t
EENTDCET B U B GBAM
1 Ib.......... M .
S Ib..
IZ.M

X’EGETABLE SEEDS
P lu l BARTEUMCa VwvUbl*
uid Ftowfr SMd.—for hMV.
sM d, .bnadool bloom. Borkod
br IT rt*rt‘ .zpMirnM la .rowtai.
lor W tolna hoan*.

4211

IS 2 I

FIFTEENTH

STREET

A SULPHUR SPRINGS
IN YOUR BATHROOM
FOR ONLY $1.00

L A N D S C A P E , CONSOLE and O V A L
styles.
French plate glass, copper
backed, antique gold finished frame.s.
A ll large 18th Century m irrors. The
sketches can only begin to show the
superb style and quality o f these sensa
tional values. 18th Century m irrors
like these will always be in favor. Over
all dimensions are noted.

8 Sulphur Baths
For Only $100

Hall Ord.ra 8«nt Poetpald, tl.M
Flat Iron Rnildint. Denver 2, Cel.rado

M IR R O B S

15 Lovely Designs
6 Illustrated

Now D O C T O R BABCOCK’ S
SULPHIDE SOLUTION B r iD g .
• HOT SULPHUR BATH to
Your Own Homel’

CITY
RATORIES, Ine.
8UEEN

18Vh Century

> 1 1 .9 5

Itchinc, B um iur Skin Peelins, Eclem .-Iik. R u b , Skin BlotehM, m d i .
form* of Acne, RlnKWorm or Athlete'*
FoetT Many o f thc«e dUorder* may be
du. to •arface, noB-.yvt.mie Skin Trou
b le .
Thounind* o f people t r iv .l many
m il« to * Hot Solpbor Sprint* for th*
brneftcUI effwts o f aulphur w v u r on
RhMimatiam, ArtbrHi*. Stiff Joint*. S or.
Mo*cIm , and many otbar allmant*.

On 8*1. In Denver nl—
DENVER DRY GOODS C a
EARNEST DRUG CO.
HOWARD DRUG STORE (Anrera)
THE MAT COMPANY
WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
PENCOL DRUG STORE
REPUBLIC DRUG 8 T 0 R U
TEJON DRUG CO.
U. S. DRUG A SALES CO.
WALGREEN DRUG STORES

Authentic Styling
Antique Gold Frame

AMERICAN FURNITURE CO.
16th St. at Lawrence

*

M A. 0241
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O ffice , 938 Bannock

Street

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R

Telephone,

K Eyatone
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A Common Interest

B fie i PRIfSI

A i»a trp h iJlrm u rg

lasky, formerly o f Denver, and right. Pvt. Ruth Thomaa. Pvt. Thoma*
is the siater o f Sgt. Clarence Thomas, fianre of Psl. ^'esolasky and
gunner with the army air forcei in England. Both girla hope to
be sent to England to be reunited with the sergeant. Although they
had written to each other, this was the first time they had met.
Both are taking basic training in Des Moines.— (OITirial W.AC photo)

An Olingcr Service is always conducted with
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denrer)
A recent distinguished visitor to
St. Dominic’s parish was the Very
Rev. Joseph De Rooy, O.P., Ph.D.,
for some years professor of philo.sophy in the International Col
lege o f the Angelico, Rome. Fa
ther De Rooy passicd through
Denver on a mission for the Belg
ian government.
The Third Order of St. Dominic
will receive Holy Communion in
the 7:30 Mass on Sunday, .April
23. The monthly meeting will be
held in the church at 4 p.m., pre
ceded by an instruction class at
3 :30. .
The new modern vestment case,
donated by the Third Order to
the rectory chapel, has been in
stalled and is now in use.
St. Dominic's PTA will hold its
annual election meeting in the
school, 2.oth and Grove, on Thurs
day evening, April 20, at 7:30.
Members and friends are urged to
be present. The first grade, under
the direction of Sister Charlesita,
will entertain
The sermon on Friday evening.
•April 21. at 7:30 p.m., for the Ro
sary Holy Hour, dedicated to those
in service, will be delivered by
the Rev. V. R. Hughes, O.P. It
is entitled “ Our Native Land.”
.A new set o f red vestments, ~
made by one of the Dominican l/ in
Sisters, has be^n completed and

the quiet dignity and reverence that create
sacred memories for those who attend. The
wishes and means of every p«tron are always
given utmost consideration. Should the occa
sion arise, we believe our careful and compe
tent direction will serve to ease the burden
of bereavement . . . effectively eliminate un
warranted expense.
CATHOLIC MEMBERS of our per
sonnel and tlie (incst equipment and
(aeililies are assigned to every Catholic

VICt rXtSIDENT
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l r ; f s B L E S S E D SACRAMENT PTA

y o u r

The P EA R L DRUG GO.

V A L u iio r o R

C E IT E t

Krug’ s Meat Market

1

Fan-Americanisii)
Is School Topic

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

S T A l F E E R S YS TE1I

RADIO REPAIRING

SPRIGGS GARAGE

• • 1

AVENUE

K A iU :S

GRILL

T A V K B X

NOB HILL INN

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS NEEDED
ON OUT OF STATE
PROJECT
I

Marcove Drug Go.

z

a

CENTRALS

TIPTON, 903 E. Colfax

FREE Classes

Ozanam Glub to Hold
Dinner Meeting Apr. 20

B eek Shoe R epair

Lovola

Clean Clothes Wear Longer

(m

P A R A D IS E C LE A N ER S

W ATGH REPAIRING

50c

S E R V IC E

4

branches

226 K. 20lh Ave.
3242 E. Colfax

’

to

serve

75 c

you

1217 E. 6lh Ave.
723.3 E. Colfax

The CENTRAL
Bank & Trust Co.

15th AND ARAPAHOE STS.
la ifW

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S j

op H t5.0M.0t

HM

CATHEDRAL
PARISH

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The 15th anniversary of the ap
pointment of the Very Rev. Jos
eph P. O’ Heron as pagtor of St.
Louis’ parish in Englewood will
be observed with a complimentary
dinner confei'ence of men in the
Denver Dry Good.* tea room. Mon
day evening, April 24, at 7 o’clock.
The occasion will also mark the
Exclutire OplometriaU
eve of the launching of a move
827 1.5th St., Denver
TA. 2690
ment for the e.stablishment o f an
expansion fund for parochial pur
pose.*. The men of the parish are
urged to return the invitation re
ply cards before Friday.
Thirty-six children of the par
ish will receive their First Com
munion in the 8 o’clock Mass
Sunday, Father O’ Heron will be
the celebrant of the Ma.«s. The
class includes Barbara Jean Axtell,
Virginia Becker, Stephanie Berger.
Carol Brick, Donna Denning. Jole
Jeanne Kirwan, Dolores Lucerna.
Rose Marie Melchoir, Patricia
Noon, Ruth Nickalaus, Patricia
O’Farrell. Margaret Vogt, Richard
Brady, Gilbert Casaus. James Con
nell. Francis Denning, William
Fisher,
Robert
Goetz.
John
Gunzner, Frederick Howell. Fred
erick Ki.HselI, Ronald Lewis, John
Machann, Hugh Mahoney, .lames
.Murphy, Michael Noon. Jacque
Plamondon, Ralph Polichio, Ken
neth Rozmiarek. Daniel Spitzer,
Barbara Jean Braham, Elizabeth
Schaefer, Sallie WiL«on, Ralph
Daniel Jaramio, Lawrence Perko,
and .James Schaefer.
Mrs. Joseph Petrash and Mrs.
Fred Thompson will sponsor the
fourth in the series of benefit
card parties for the St. Louis
PTA on Tuesday afternoon. April
25, in the school hall at 1 o’clock
The winners of the .second and
third parties will be announced
later.
Mrs. L. Rozmerick. Mrs. Walter
Kissel, and Mrs. Joseph 'A'oung are
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
representing St, Louis’ PTA at the
The
merchants
represented in this section are boosters. They ar«
state convention.
The Daughters of Mary sodality anxious to work with you and are deserving of your patronage. Co
and the Junior Holy Name society operate with them.
held a business meeting in the
school hall Tuesday evening, April
18. A social hour followed.
Recently baptized in the parish
were James William Murphy,
HASHll>GTOI\
son of Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Murphy, with Walter Pytlinski and
PARK .nARKET
Edith Quick as sponsors: Judith
BILL HUGHES. ProD.
APPRECIATES YOUF BUSINESS
Elizabeth Coffet. daughter of Mr.
Complete Food Service
and .Mrs. Enoch Coffet. with F.
Prmeriptionif Called for and
Rossiter and Ellen Phillips acting
598 South Gilpin
Drlitered free
as proxies for Robert and Dopna
•Ht'a Smart te fU Thriftr^
1300 So. Pearl
SP. 7539
Heim; and Brian James Rossiter.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rossiter, with 1. Rossiter and F. Rossiter as proxies for Anna Crotty
and Arthur Rossiter.

Sacred Heart Priest
Will Preach Retreat

CASH S TO R ES

Utnbtr

8 T
V IN C EN T
D E P A U L 'S
P A R IS H

Eyes

Glasses

Examined

Fitted

LK E

H O M E “v C A R
RADIO SERVICE

U A M O

RIUHARD
L HANEY

Mtfflbtr

The Holy Name society plans
patronage. Co to compile and distribute to each
o p e ra te w ith th e m .
Joseph in her home on Tuesday,
(Blessed Ssersment Parish,
service man from St. Dominic's a
.April 25, for luncheon and bridge.
Denver)
letter containing pari.sh news and
items of general interest. It is
Mrs. W. .1. Mulligan. Jr., will be
Mrs. Olga Rurgessor of the DenIhe belief of those in charge that
^lic lihrarv will he the guest hostess to members of St. Jude's
EcoHORiy Liquor Store such a letter will be of particular I , . , ‘
^ circle in her home, 2300 Fairfax
intere.st to these men. It is ,-e.; speaker in the regular meeting of street, on Friday. April 21.
Next to Clxrko't Cbureb Goods
quested that those who may have! the PT.A Monday. April 24. at 2
‘*rr/i#n l*nc in spirit* call
.Mrs. Clyde A. Windle of Seattle,
news items that will be of interest'o’clock. The subject, “ Parental Wash., will spend the next two
Ift.f t Trc-monl
KK. 4.>.i l to service men get in touch "'ith
promises to he inter- months as the guest of her brother
. ’
l
>
»KKK DKI.IVKUy
FREK PARKtNC. Eather .I. G. Forqiicr, O.P., before
lesting to all members. A large at- and sister-in-law, .Mr. and Mrs.
Monday, -April 21.
Earl Smith.
The .Altar-Rosary card party tendance i.s asked, as the Very Rev.
St, Norbert's circle will meet on
held April 12 was a success. Harold W Campbell also will
Friday. April 21, in the home of
Prizes were won bv Mrs. Turgen- speak.
.Mrs. Thomas Ord.
S E E I S F O R V O t.R
«nn, Mrs. H. Falligan. • Mrs. .1.
■A social hour will be held
DRUG NEF.D.S
Lt. and Mrs. .Joseph E. Brocha
Wal.sh, Mary Kaiser, Mrs. L. C. at the close of the meeting. Re
MAI.N 4St«
WE DELIVER
Wil.son. Ann Hughes, and Mrs. C.I fieshment.s will be served by the of Oakland, Calif., are the parents
SINDRIK.S — I.K.tUORS
L. Winter.
1fifth grade mothers, with Mrs. of a daughter, born .April 4,
(air. 17lh Ave. at Pearl
Mrs. Ward Anthony has been .John .A. Stine and Mrs. .M. S. Mc- whom they will name (’ arol .Anne.
"Hiivt Your Dncior Phone U» Your
.Mr. and Sirs. L. U. Wagner arc
appointed co-chairman of the V a y as hostess,
rrpucriptwtn”
ways and means committee.
| .\ city-wide drive for waste pa the grandparents.
Mrs. Karl Mayer, Mrs. F. J.
per is being sponsored by the Den
^ our PurrliHAf* of ^ «r BoiuU
*AST
ver schools. This drive will be held .Murphy, and .Mrs. .1. Raymond
JOWNING *’ TAbor6557 Hiiri Stampe Helps Secure Vour
AT DOWNING
in Blessed Sacrament school on Kline will be hostes.'es to St. Jos
Future.
May 2.'?. .All mothers are asked to eph's circle Friday, .April 21.
Members of St. Vincent's circle,
isave papers for this particular war
effort and have them in the school formerly engaged in the sewing
for the Red
on this (lay. The school will he in of g a r m e n t s
competition with other parochial Cross, but in the past few months
Quality Meats, Poultry
schools and is urged to give this biisilj- working on altar linens, cas
Fish
matter its attention and to help sock.*, and surplices, are entertainTfl A
trocoiN
^
ling their husbands at a buffet dinmake the drive a success.
A .S S O R T E D L U N 'C B M E A T S
Commemorating Pan-.Ameriran
,, .
iner and card party on .Saturday
1233 E a s t I 3 t h A t « .
P h o n t T A b o r SI7S
Alts
«r, K o s . r y I s r o u p M e e t .
^pril 22. in the home of
day, Spanish students of Cathe
dral high school, Denver, held
A large group of women attended m ,.s. Giles Foley. The circle memW IN ES LIQ U O R S
Good Neighbor Quiz” on Friday, the .April meeting of the Altar and (3P1-S were guests of Mrs. Ray
.April 11, in Oscar Malo hall. One Rosary society Friday, April 14. in Ourtney on Thursday. April 13.
i i i i i i k c i r s
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)
contestant from each homeroom .McDonough hall, following recitaRobert Fahey, son of Mr. and
The Rev. William M. Markoe,
participated in the quiz with Phil tion of the Rosary at 2 p.m. in the Mrs. Thomas D. Fahey, and a S.J., of .Sacred Heart parish, Den
H om e o f G ood Spirits
church.
The
meeting
was
opened
lip
Braatoii.
senior,
taking
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freshman in Regis high ..chool, won ver. will give a retreat for the stu3 U O N V r M l i .V I
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Mary Lou Damaseio presented the by the president. Mrs. .Andrew M. first place with his humorous dec dent.s of Annunciation high school
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C o l f a x a t W t l l l a r o i program, which was directed b y . corporate
Comniiiiiion the first test conducted by the Rocky Moun will receive First Communion 'on
.Miss R u t h
Hauser, Spanish' Sunday of the month. Mrs. W. C. tain .National Forensic league. May 7. The children who attend
A REPUTABLE DRUG
teacher.
;Thoriiinn, who is ill in St. .loseph’s This was the first time an honor public schools will receive First
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Pond. Mary ( alherine Konned.v. chairman, was complimenled on the club were received from Mmes. the Sacred Heart school hall
and (.eorge Pohndorf.
I floral treatment of the altars in
CharlesRobertson, LeonardP. LitThursday evening, .April 20, at
School Director Heard
I Holy Weekand on Easter, and she ^tell, and E. C. Werner.
8:15 o’clock.
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everyday life.” Throughout hi*
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talk. Father Newell emphasized
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54 Hour Work Week. Time
Members of St. Rita's Circle will
The last meeting of the Junior
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Cernrhuiliuti ^ MD|hcr'»» Day
and one-half for all hours
enjoy the hospitality of Mrs. W. R. .Newman dub was held on Monday
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over forty.
when you are distributing
night. The .young people wish to
thank
the
proctors
who
so
gener
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Transportation A d v a n ce d ,
ously gave of their time this yeart
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lines
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business.
r ' fYw*i 1% <»f Ci'Uir.Trio
Mr.*. Robert Dooling, Mrs. Loretta
Daly, Max Greedy, and Guy Reed.|
Comfortable housing for all
All the members will get together'
People employed.
in a few weeks for a party. Sixty.-:
1 STORES TO SERVE YOC
DENVER HOME ^
The Ozen.in club will have
two students were enrolled in the ■ Men having draft status
its monthly dinner meeting
1-A, 2-A or 2-B will not be
club ‘ his year, with an average at-'i
^PLANNING INSTITUTE
Thursday, April 20, at 6:30
considered. Applicants must
tendance of 40.
'
i ^
SfONSPREO lY THE
in the Auditorium hotel, Den
bring Draft Re^stration and
I DENVER CHAMIER OF COMMERCE
4-611 K. 2.3rd
ver. Mist Dorothea Spellman,
Classification, Social Secur
.326 E. Colfax
assistant director of the group
ity Card, and Proof of Citi
6 12 I()ili S i .
1.317 (3ianipa
work at .the Denver univers
zenship.
ity, will be the leader in a
SAVE l)g E a — TRADE AT HUMB
Local e s se n tia l employers
discussion on “ The Value of
_
MOW
will receive first priority for
Group Activity.” All mem
Rocky Fiori
workers in the above clasaibers are asked to he present.
ApprteiaUa CalhoHt Patronaco
fications.
Italian Sausage, "The Best in | Rocky’s Pharmacy
Bring your cleaning, dveing and alterations in now.
Town,” Tejon Cash Grocery and'
Company KepmantAtive Will
I7lh & Ram
^A. 9867
Market, 37S8 Tejon.— Adv.
intenriaw AppHcaaU at
PRESCBIPTIONS
LIQUORS
SA V e WITH A PURPOSe
rv p cp T
WAR MANPOWER
(.mil — Carry — 1*rices
COMMISSION
F R € f ^ixcMlUr.
UNITED STATES
MEN'S SUITS
4-D AY
DRESSES
CrAKANTEED ONE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
WEEK SERViCB
T h e

PAGE TH REE

S t.

P a t r i c k 's

Jeweirr RppalHfiff, Dtani«nd S«tHnt
and EnrraTint
Mail Ordcra Giran Cartful
And Prompt Attantion

M o o rh e a d ’ s

Ted O. Schwarz
Jewelry Co.

*Tha Priandly Ntivbhorhood Stora'*

Formtrl.* With BnlsTt W itch Cb .
7M llth BU
tU. I (M
OsnTsr

Grocery & Market
GARDEN FAR31 ICE CREAM

3569 ZunI St.

GL. 9734

550 Broadway
Anyone at preient amployed In e*>
Mntial indoitry. or laaWoff aiaantial
employment to apply for thaae Joba.
will net be eonaidered*
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Preferred Parish
Trading List

Vincent de PanFs Parish

MAHONEY DRUG

BOiNNIE BRAE
Shopping District

Preisser’ s Red & White C O N O C O P R O D U C T S
Car Washing, Ralleriea
Grocery and Market Lubriration,
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing

FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES.
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICER

AND

SPrure 4-447

BO
IE BR E
COIVOCO SERVICE

1331 E. Ohm A**. (8 b. I'm *, and Ohml

724 .So. I'niverstly - PE. 9909

Free Delivery

Bonnie Brae
Drii^ C'o.

B tV

AXD STAMPS

Downtown Prices
Prescripllona a Specialty
Wines and Liquors
763 So. University

AR ROADS
★

PE. 2233

Denver Eniversity
Shopping District
AND

D. U. GONOGO
SER VIG E STATIGN

Frozen Dairy Foods

HARHY JOHNSON. Prop.
Bptrialixlna in Lobrfeetion

King’ s Ice Gream
WHOLESALE — RETAIL
<S4I S«. Unl.trtllT
PEtrl ]?7»

Ttrr

2001

SO

R c p a irin f

and

B a cap p inf

U N IV E R a m *

P E .

9141

^OIJTH GAYLORD
iShopping District
The Chrysler

BOB’S

Grocery Company

Grocery and M arket

^E«UblUh*d

CORN FED M EATS
1093 So. Gaylord

Call PE. 4801

VI'ashington Park
Cleaners
Unexcelled Quality and Service
N. W CHKISTENSEN
I0S7 S. C irlon l

SP. tgS«

The firm s listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif*
ferent lines o f business.

Phone
SP. 0574

Crocerlei. Meat! and Fanc7
Vegeubiea
The Store ol Quality and Prie*

SOUTH G A YLO R O
B A K ER Y
PAUL M. KNOBLAUCH. Prep.

FLU FFY. F LA K Y H O M E
M ADE PASTRY

PE. 7313

1024 So. Gaylord

;; Gaylord Drug Go.
J. ROT SMITH. Prip.

|!

1059 So. Gaylord
SP. 3345 i
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
by Registered Pharmacists
FiNE WINES AND LIQUORS

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND
GET ACQUAINTED

The Place to SAVE
Hundreds of Household Necessities
WORK CLOTHES— SWEATERS— JACKETS— BABY CLOTHES
— GL4SSWARE— CROCKERY— PALMS—FURNITURE

Western Auto Supply
1019 SO. GAYLORD

SP. 3035

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

Telephone,

T H E D E N V E R C A TH O LIC R E G IS T E R

Office, 938 Bannock Street

P A G E F O im

KEyatone

4205

C. D. of A . Class to Honor
F r. Newell, Court Chaplain

S t. Francis’ Credit Union
To Eiect Officers Apr. 25

Honoring Father Hubert Newell, A. clubhouse. Short talks will he
operation, the purchase o f record
court
chaplain for a number of given by Father Hubert Newell
forms and office supplies, and the
yeara.
Court St. RiU 625, Cath and Mra. M. J. O’Fallon. The two
obtaining o f authorization from
olic Daughtera of America, will main addresses of the evening will
the bank examiner’s office and
initiate a chaplain’a cla.ss Sunday, be given by Mrs. Catherine Fagan
More than 30,000 script tickets April 23. The initiation will take and the Rt. Rev John R.-Mulroy.
the secretary o f state to set up
the project. The St Francis credit for the opera, Mignon, were dia- place in the Centennial room of the Mrs. Florence Knight of Colorado
•of the
union is expected to start a rapid tributed this week to Denver par Shirley-Savoy hotel, Denver, at 3 Springs, state treasurer
'The opera, presented by p.m. with the state regent, Mrs. Catholic Daughters, will explain
growth as soon as it is formally ishes.
launched, and its sponsors hope the Denver Grand Opera Co., un Catherine 1). Fagan of Cidorado the many activities of the state
Vocal numbers
will be
to see it take an honored place der the direction o f Monsignor Springs conducting the ceremony. courts.
by the side of the other parish Joseph J. Bosetti, will be given in She will be assist^ by the degree given by Mrs. Anne O’Neill Sulli
credit unions operating in the the City auditorium the evenings of officers of Court St. Rita. The cla.ss van and Cecelia Kovalesky with
May 11, 12, 18, and 14. The .script consists of Mary Rita Book, Nellie Miss Wilma Gerspach as accompa
state.
The re-election o f officers for tickets must be exchanged for re Osaada, Ruth Coffin, Anna Cronin, nist.
Many out-of-town guests will he
a short year was conducted in the served seata when the box office Helyn Dillinger, A g n e s Mary
April meeting of the PTA in the opena in the Knight Campbell Eagen, C. I>ouise Grover, .\hi Hol in attendance, including the pres
school auditorium by Mrs. M. P. Music Co. store on May 1. They land, Mary K. Kalb. .Marcelena S. ent grand regent and two past
McDonough, parliamentarian. The may also be exchanged for seata Ijemanski, Rose I>. I^oes. I.,ee Mat grand regents of St. Mary's court.
at the box office in the auditorium ties, Catherine O’Day, Mary Pat Colorado Springs. All tho.«e in
president, Mrs. H. A. Miller, and
vice president, Mrs. .1. Loeffel, the nights of the four perform terson, Marguerite Riordan, Helen terested who have not made reser
L. Roach, Elizabeth Salmon. Mar vations should do so at once by
were delegated to attend the an ances.
If advance reservation requests jorie Simpson, Jessie Smith, and calling
Mrs. GenevieveFlynn,
nual PTA state convention in
Denver, April 18, 19, and 20. War are any indication of the popular Ethel Wiley. The chaplain’s class EMerson 152.8.
chairman, Mrs. J. L. Torrez re ity of a production, Mignon has was originally the idea of the late LUMBER — PAINT - HARDWARE
ported that Mrs. Herman Miller captured the fancy of Denver grand regent. Nellie Lennon.
INSULATION
OUR C O L O R E D MISSIONS IS a member of the Red Cro.As opera-goers this year. According
A banquet will follow the initia T H E
NEED P R IE ST S » BRO TH ERS “ Gallon club;’’ that 300 tin cans to the Rev. E. J. Kolka, busineA* tion at the same hotel at 6:.30 p.m.
W6u)d
Hk« to O r a o n a a a ra t# are being turned in weekly; and manager of the Denver (Jrand
Grand Regent Anne O'Kane will
o u r iif a •• a
• priMt— train*
that 279 pounds of fat were sal Opera Co., there have already been act as toastmaster. A splendid
A Y BROTHER
tag man for tha
BiiiMing Headqiiarirra
some
requests
for
tickets.
He
balpint th«
vaged last month.
Chaperons
miMlona: ar ba •
program ha.s been prepared. Mrs.
prlaata.
eanaoially
Phonei
Aarorft SSI^Franklin ISM
miMionuT foorare wanted for the sodality dance predicted this week that a new at Helen Jackson will present the
in tha mlMiont.
tendance
record
will
be
established
to
be
held
in
the
high
school
g>’m,
AT YOUR GROCERS •alfT
Suparlor
AURORA, a)IX ).
chaplain’s cla.ss to Father Newell
Aa • aatbara ol 8t Edmond. Friday, April 28, from 9 to 12. by this year's presentation. “ The and Mrs. Jessie Smith will respond
W r lie 10.
RAndoInh. Varmont
annual
opera
for
the
benefit
of
the
Anyone wishing to volunteer should
for the class. Miss .Madelene Web
cali Mrs. J. Loeffel. SP. 41.8.8. .Mrs. Catholic Charities has become a er will tell of the USO-NCCS Wa Maka Old Bhaea leaok Ltka Naw
in Denver."
Father activities conducted at the C. D. of
l a r g e s t s t o c k in DENVER
COMPIeKTK LINK OF iR O B
A. Frantz, program chairman, in tradition
SCPPl.lFeS
the Rev. .Joseph P. Mc- Kolka said. “ It is supported hy
Garden Tools, Rnbber Hose troduced
Callin, S.J., of Regis college, who non-Catholics as well as Catholics
Everything for the Garden and Farm spoke *on “ The Atmosphere in not only because of its charitable
Which Your Child Lives.”
A nature, hut because it is a definite
MOTORS. TOOLa, FAR-M IMPLEMENTS.
serious drafa. Sn IVnnHfrful in contribution to the culture of the
HARDWARE. MINING EQUIPMENT
503 ISih St.
Phone TA. 0812
n’ 8)7s, was presented hy the fol city. Very few cities can boast
lowing members of Mrs. Sloan of an opera company comparable to
after Maj Sth.
I.Martin’s drama class: .Josephine that directed hy .Monsignor Bosetti,
All
Denver
hatched.
P. S. Approved,
iWenzinger, Janet Smith, Flor and no other amateur group ha.s so
Blood Tented. 14 Rreed.s. A A KTade
Mambar National l.ockamttha*
ence .Mauro, Dolores Mahon, Pat successfully produced grand opera
IIO.W. AAA $11.95. ROP Sired $12.95
AtaoetaHon
Sexed rhirkx alao. Broiler Cockerel*
•Johnson, Elaine Junger, Margaret year after year.”
Something to Crow About
SRRVICR C A L lit
AUTO KRTI
$2.95 par 100 delivered anywhere.
, ,4nn Hynes, Gloria Goetzinger.
KXPERT LOCK BFRVICR
Monsignor Bosetti expressed
Write or phone MA. $787, 1415
and Jjois Fender. The hospitality confidence this week that Denver
leS ISth Strati
Phana TAbar t i l l
I>arimer. Denver.
COLORADO RATCHF.RT
Ichairman, Mrs. Edward Porter, audiences will be pleased with
MAIL ORDRRS ACCEPTED
[announced that the seventh grade •Wip/iow. “ It is one of the most
!won the treat. Refreshments were colorfultind tuneful works in mod
served hy seventh, eighth, and ern music." he affirmed. The pre
ninth grade mothers.
late also disclosed that the chorus
Mi-s. Leo Wenzinger was imani of 1.80 voices is rapidly reaching
Imously re-elected president of the performance excellence.
He ex
^St. Francis de Sales circle of the pressed satisfaction with this year’s
! I.eague of the Sacred Heart at ca.st of principals, which includes
'the monthly meeting in the rec several “ musical finds" as well as
3109 E. COLFA.X
tory Tue.sday. .Mrs. ,M. P. Master- some of the best known vocalists
OPEN SEVEN DATS A WEEK
son was elected vice president to o ' the region. Weekly rehearsals
succeed Mrs. John T. Enany, who for both chorus and principals have
was not a candidate for re-elec been in progress for several
Fresh Gronnd FROZEN
Rannnrk and 12th
tion. .Mrs. Maurice Brockish was months.
GH. 82.54
re-elected secretary, and Mrs.
Walter Keeley. staee manager,
Margaret Ross was re-elected has completed water color sketches
If it'f a hall---- o r an o rc rtreasurer. Volunteers to care for of the scenes that will he used in
haul— nee Joe.
the vigil light stands in the com Mignnn. These will be on display
ing weeks are Mrs McKay, week at Knight Campbell's when the
of April 2fi; Mrs. Ro.ss and .Mrs. box office opens May 1.
Sold on money-bark gtiaranlee.
Magers, week of May 2; Mrs.
and 5-lb. packages....................................... J B .T r |h, Masterson, week of .May 9; and Mrs. McKone’s circle met in the
Mrs. Hynes, week of May Ifi.
home of Mrs. Henry B»rth on
The monthly meeting of the .8pril 19.
Altar and Rosary society will be
.lames J,. Frede, third class
held in the assembly room of the quartermaster, has returned to
rectory, Friday. April 21, at 2 Denver after four months’ active
1513 Glenarm Place
p.m. Mrs. Craig wishes to thank duty in which he participated in
Park Free
the women for their assistance in five major engagements. He will
preparing
the
sanctuary
for spend a two-week leave visitinj; his
Easter, especially .Mmes. Hughes parents, the C. .8. Fredes. 201 S.
and Lowe, who decorated the Washington street. James waS|
Mr. Walter J. Kerwin, now associ
altars.
graduated from St. Francis de j
ated with JoA M. Fishman, invites
St. Theresa's circle met in the Sales' high school in 1941.
his many old friends and customers
home of .Mrs. Catherine Hynes on
Fre.h and .Salted Nutmeat.
Members of the Young I,allies’
to visit him for suggestions.
FRU^lT HAS VITAMIN.S—March .30, and in the home on sodality will meet in the assembly
Candied Fruit* and (jindie.
Mrs. Frank Hynes on .\pril 1.3. room of the rectory Tuesday eve
FIR ST rO M M U M O N
WHEAT CERM - SOT BEAN ELOUB
Fat ritnis fruits to avoirl
ning, April 25.
HERRING TIDBITS
CON FIRM ATION GIFTS
rolrls,
Converts of the past two years,
ADIHSO.VS
since Confirmation was last ad
Home Piihlir Slarkel
ministered in St. Francis de Sales,
TA. 2738
and other adults who for any
,/ffire/er and O ptician
154-BLarimerSt.^ cAffiin.TLhki reason have not yet been con
firmed, are asked to register at
GLASSES ON CREDIT
Formerly Fred Bi-Low
the rectory as soon as possible
807 15th St.
TA. 0029
for Confirmation hy Archbishop
Meals
t'rban J. Vehr on Thursday, May
4. at 7 :30 p.m. A class of approxi
mately 80 candidates will be made
up of parochial school pupils,
P o u ltr y
WHERE QUAUTY AND
children of the Sunday school
WORKMA.N’
SHIP
classes, and about 20 adult con
.ARE COMBINED^
verts. Information regarding the
Keya DiiplirateH 2.5e
choice of a confirmation name and
a n k
THERFS GOOD NUTRITION
the selection of a sponsor, as well
IN ANY CUT Of MFAT
as
plans
for
instructions
and
re
sm p
i
hearsals will he given to candi
dates when they regi.ster.
The Mothers’ auxiliary of Boy
Scout troop 126 will meet Sun
day evening. ,\pril 23, at 7:30
o’clock in the basement of the rec
tory. It will he in the form of a
get-acquainted meeting with an
invitation extended to all scout
i mothers and fathers to attend.
Refreshments will be served.
(St. Frsaeii d* Sales* Pariah,
Denrer)
The last call for charter mem
bers of the St. Francis de Sales
parish credit union is lleine issued
this week by the Rev. Gretory
Smith. The 28 members who sub
W h e n you want to win scribed to the savings feature of
the union at its first organization
a ma n'« praise for your cook ' meeting on Feb. 14, and as many
other members of the parish as
ing, give him a d eliciou t, wish to start regular savings un
der the plan, are invited to at
tempting cake that fairly tend the final organization meet
ing in the parish high school li
melts In his mouth, it’s easy brary Tuesday, April 25, at 8:15
ip.m. Members of the board of di
to do with Pikes Peak.
rectors. the credit committee, and
I the supervisory committee will be
Icho.sen and the parish savings coIoperative will be f o r m a l l y
launched. The weeks that have
elapsed since the initial meeting
have been given to a study of
the principles of credit union

Thursday, April 20, 1944

PO§TPAID TO REGISTER
STRSCRIRERS
Vegetable Victory Garden Collection
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1

lOGIl PiSHlS

DWL BEETS— Detroit P»rk Rorf
Pkl. CARROT—rhsnifnsT
Pkt. BCAN.S—Strinslesti Grorn Pod
PWl, LETTUCEr-Grsnd Rteidi
Pkt. RADISH—SfArlet Gloh*
Pkt. S riN A C H -B loonw dsIf
Pkt, O N IO N -D sn v .r
Pkt PARSNIP

OI\LY 50 CTS. 1UTH AD

! ^ i n i p .« 4 M i
Rtrl Phipps
Man Iter

I

Wholesale Prices
on Chicks

SAM BANNER G O ., 16lh and Blake-CH. 0 1 14

MASTER SHOE
REBUILDER

“ T o p . « ’ f;III

CURL'S 8T. PAUL CAFE

you need your car —
S EE
neglect means wear —
wear breeds repair —
repairs cost money —
r Auto Service Station
parts are scarce—
garages are busy —
avoid these troubles

“Joe” Young

HORSE M EAT

n a a d h e l p in d a t i g r n i n g y o u r f l r r o u n d * .

V itr r d m
''■TAM-IZED
V l U X 'K ^ r o f e r t il iz e r
No •red* — no Heedi — no odor. A natiirnllT hirndrd mixture
o f nrgnnir mntler «nd minerni* for lnwn«, ihruh*, tree*, or
virtorr garden.

Office 1585 Bellaire SI.

Good Things to Eat

D IS PEN S E BROS.

MHDUIIOR

COBB’S M ARKET

M ilt

Repair Your Shoes at
G R EEN Y R E E
SHOE REPAIR

mm

We Repair, Rebuild
All Makes

VACUUM CLEANERS
WE INSTALL:
Fan., .Armature*. Bearing*, Wheels and .All Other Parts
Under a Rigid Guarantee.

WF SELL:
Bag*. Hrii*he*, Cord*, Plug*, Carhon*, Handle Grip.

WE HAVE:
(*>niplete Pirk-iip and Deliverv Service — Free F.*timate —

Store Hours 10 lo 5 — Closed Safiirdavs

GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING

STORES

1610 BROADWAY

TA. 4.892

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Shop and Save

Quality Meats and

Beautiful
Fresh Cut Flowers
Large Assortment of Potted
Plants and Funeral Designs

JER R Y BREEN
FLORIST
14.86 Cjillfomia

MA. 2279

LS

W . S. Sanderson & Bro.
IS14 ARAPAHOK

give you extra
storage space

TAROR n S l

Phont Your Ord«r
PrMh Ro*«t*4 Caff** at RaaaantM*
PrirM — QaalitT Taaa, Rpkaa. Ritraeta.
Ktr. — Fraih Raaatra Ptanat Rotlar
Para Vtnaanl MapU R/rap
Cantf»a4i Fraita anl Qaatity NaU

Frozen Food Lockers

$5.49 $7.45

Fuller Brushes
PERSONAL BRUSHES
HOU.SEHOLD BRUSHES
WAXES AND POIJSHES
TA. (T tl — IMS ClMuna — Dmitm

Homewaret— Arapahoe, downaiaira

15 « t .

fin

.•SAI T (OnFI.**R,
Ik, heix
...
I.ARf.F FAT
9AI.T HRRRINf.
SALT MArKF.RF.L
HLI.F.TR
:<MOKFD
HFRRINf:
SMOhF.n
BLOATERS
RLI.ND
ROBIN.*?
.<!MOhFn
hlPPERS

5 At.

ie r

HERRrVf; SALAD

Y*r. jar
c o c k t a il

*’ •»

S A tT E

lar. nn DAinl*

Delirery

_35c
_. 60c
«ch 19c
«ch 19c
Ik. 43c
Ik. 35c
Ik. 38c
p.u 24c
,k. 75c
■k 40c
,k.l7c
Ik 35c
mrh 23c
mrh 15c
mrh 19c

FLORIDA FRUIT
PRODUCE CO.

It*s Quality
That Counts!

liS I f K. Calfas

$ 1 8 -9 8

IN D EN VER
IT ’ S D AN SB ERRY’ S
,

MA.0541

FISH ROF.

★

Aurora Food Lockers

You can increase your closet and storage space with Stor-A id
cabinets . . . also provide extra room fo r storing winter
garm ents as well as the civilian apparel o f your men in the
armed forces. Made o f sturdy wallboard panels, Stor-A ids
come in six parts that are easily assembled. Accom m odating
up to thirty garments, Stor-A ids can be placed in your extra
bedroom . . . sun porch . . . basement . , . hall. The large
Stor-A ids have storage space fo r hats and shoes. One type has
convenient m irrors placed at eye level on the inside o f the doors.

DeMTery

JO IN Y H F W AVES

r (;rrt
Plara pour apaca pnlar now.
Covammant ratrulationa raqtitra fL

Fhana Aarara

F A G x l N S

WHITEFIRH
SMOKED
F1LI.ETR
SPIf ED
ANrHOVIER
rU T l.rN PH
RERRLNT,
TARTAR S A IT E

BUY
W AR
BONDS

i d

FAGA.V8 FOR A \ ARIETY OF SALT.
SMOKED AVD PICKLED FISH

sm oked

F iS H U

S to r-A id s

BUY
WAR
BONDS

JESS SUPER
MARKET
A B R IL L IA N T C A R E E R

D EN V ER FR U IY &
PRODUGE 0 0 .
T A . 1369

I.ISTEN TO
KMYR EAfTI EVENING
7:10 P.M.
Rich! Aftar Ntwamit

D A IV S B K R R V S
New Ultra Modem

Bakery (goods

FEATUItlNG ritESCRIPTIONS

rnnvenienllv I^ncaled al
fTIAMPA AND 14TH ST.

FOOD FOR FREEDOM
WniRTll jBi>Loiu

PRF,.Sf,RIPTION PHARMAfT

Owned and Operated kr J. E. Daeiberrr

1

Phone EM . 2862

N U RSERY . . . 6364 NO. WASHINGTON ST.

b 4

O
y

A ir

HONE PURMC MARKET

BOYD^S BIRD STORE

JOS. M. FISHMAN

Harry Atkintan
A«if. Mrr.

Our Ijindaeape Man will rail at mijr home If you

Carl's Southern Style

W H Y KID YOl BtSKLF?

'o .

with SlirKHlOK MIHSKKV .STOCK
from F.\ KIKJIIKK.N.*' to HOSK.S.
AUo OR^4M^:^TAI, FKNCK.S.

MASTER KEY SHOP

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
for 55e

C

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NURSERIES

Aurora Lumber Company

L

i e c d

1525 Champa ,Sf.

PIKES PEAK
FLO U R

N

tUnilrr New Ownemhipt

VOSS

BROS.

FO O D CEISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

T hursday, A p ril 20, 1944

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O U C R E G IS T E R

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

COLORADO SPRINGS STUDENTS Cr NpwpII W a U
TO STAGE ANNUAL OPERETTA ’

To PTA in Welby

PAGE FIVE

JAMES P. GRAY

Colorado Sprinjt*.—A*k t h e Pro- Breakeasy’s help, however, and
feennr, a two-act opfratta. will be through an unexpected success on
presented by the students of St. Red’s part, matters are Anally
Mary’s hijrh school in the Fine mended and the curtain falls on a
Welby.— The meeting; of the |
Arts center Monday and Tuesday, jubilant scene.
Assumption PTA took place in I
April 24 and 25. at 8:15 p.m.
The cast is as follows: Mary the school hall on the evening of|
The story takes place on the ida O’ Neal. Mary Rummerfleld; April II. The special speaker was!
campus of a fashionable K>rls' Emily I.ee, Barbara Vanatta; Prof. the Rev. Hubert Newell, arch
schook and concerns Maryida Will Breakea.sy, Jack D uffy; John diocesan superintendent of schools,
O’Neal, whose mother does laun Ainsworthy, Dan Morriisey; June The president made announce- j
A funeral is too solemn an occasion
dry work at the school in order Ainsworthy,
Marcella
Rodden; mont of forthcom ing activities
to be treated in a matter-of-fact^ashion.
to put her son, “ Red," Ihrousrh Polly, Theresa Troglaur; Red that will be sponaored by the
COMFORTABLE VISION
colleite and keep Maryida in ni);ht O’ Neal. Joe Forney; Tommy unit.
AND EYE CARE
Sentiment demands that it be con4ucted
school,
Freshman, Dean Kumba; Mrs.
Mother Mary Alphonsa, honor
.John Ainsworthy, Red's room O’Neal, Pauline Enlow; and three ary president, gave the report on
in an orderly, dignified, and reverent
mate in college, comes to see the friends of Maryida, Marie Wolf, the Red Cross drive. Women who
way by gentle, considerate men who
graduation of his sister, .Tune, and Ruth Neer, and Jean Minsky. .
canvassed for the drive were as
Color will be added to the follows: Mrs. Josephine Serravo,
meets Maryida and her friend,
have the best interests of the family at
operetta
with
dances
staged
by
Emily, an assistant teacher at the
chairman; Mrs. Mary De Lur,io,
school. He is attracted to them Mis.s Mary Kelleher,
.Mrs. May Pfert.sa, Mrs. Rose
heart.
both and decides to help Maryida,
Rende, and Mrs. Victoria James.
Mrs. Shear to Leave
and at the same time to disprove
Mrs. Harry Shear will depart
The election of new officers re
Members of our staff are fitted by
Professor Breakeasy’s theory on Saturday to spend a week in Fort sulted as follows: Spiritual di
heredity by sending Maryida to Benning, Ga. She will be the guest rector, Father John Giambastiani,
both temperament and training for the
school with the more privileged of her son-in-law and daughter, 0.,S.M.; honorary president. Mother
For
and wealthy girls. Maryida prom Lt. and Mrs. Lawrence Daniel.
service they render. They have the tact,
Mary Alphonsa; president, Mrs.
ises her brother that she will re
F IR S T COMMUNION,
K crystal shower was given Florence Tolvo; vice president,
patience, courtesy, and intelligence to
fuse the offer, but accepts before Saturday evening, April 8, by Mrs. Mrs. Lucy Di Giacomo; secretary,
the whole school when she learns James Haskell, the former Phyllis Mrs. Margaret Rossi; treasurer,
OR CONFIRM ATION
spare the family all possible worry and
that it is .John’s aunt who is mak Martin, in the home of her par Mrs. I,oretta Tolvo; auditor, Mrs.
Si%e$ 6 to 14
ing the offer.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin. Mamie Domenico; historian, Mrs.
care.
The second act occurs one year The honor guest was Mrs. Walter Violet Persicetti; reporter, Mrs.
later on the same campus just be Crane, a recent bride. Mrs. Crane Antonetta Lahriola; and chair
ft
fore the commencement ball. Mary has returned from Las Vegas, Nev., man, Ml'S. Josephine Serravo.
ida has made a splendid success of where she was married. Mr. Crane
The PTA blood donors included
I
11 BROADWAY
the year, and everyone is di.sap- is a seaman second class in ad (Jharles Di Giacomo, Mrs. Joseph
»
' J,
pointed when it is learned that vance fire control training in San De Luzio, Sam Domenico, George iiniiiiiimmiinnmnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iinniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniwiomiii!. .'iiiiiii V'4 !!|iii|!liii|!i!iflIllI|iH
John’s aunt is not coming, and |Diego.
Mazona, Miss Genevieve Di Gia
Maryi^rta w ll not be allowed to
^ r. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy como, Mrs. Mary Domenico, Mrs.
“ DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRT"
attend the ball without a chaperon. I
hosts next week to their There.sa Ciancio, Mrs. Marj’ Rossi,
vfni events provei niece, Miss Ellen Louise Hart of .Mrs. Mary Dursey, Mrs. Antonetta
AND SON CHAPELS
Rapidly moving
that John and June have no aunt Kansas City, who will arrive Fri- Palermo, and Mrs. Antonetta
and have sponsored Maryida them-lftay evening.
■TRT OUR NEW SERVICE*
Lahriola.
selves. Miss Stone, president of
Miss Monica Minoque of Omaha,
The high school students enter
Complete lianndry Service
the school, is angered by the de Nebr., died in Omaha Tuesday, tained the PTA with a program
©Z7 Oeveiancl Ptace
1847 M a r k e t
ception and adds to the general .\pril 11. She was a graduate of that consisted of .«ongs and
WE CALL FOB AND DELIVER
TA. tSrO-637*
disappointment by withdrawing St. Mary'.a college, a member of dances and also a one-act play
both John and June’a invitation |the Chriat Child aociety, the Cath- under the direction of the nigh
to the ball.
With Profea.aor olic Daughtera, and the Rig Siatera. school teachers.
Miaa Minoque was active in CathEvery Friday evening at 8
olic Charities and served as super o’clock novena services in honor
intendent of the (Catholic Instruc of Our Lady of Sorrows will be
tion week. Requiem High Mass held for victory and peace. Spe
was offered Frida>\ April 14, in cial hymns and prayers for the
St, Cecilia’s Cathedral, Omaha. boys in service will be followed
(Colorado’ s I.arBesl .*(iipplT
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
of Oiialily Blood - Tested
by Benediction.
cemetery. .Miss Minoque will be
(Chirks . . .
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
Roulder.— (Sacred Heart Par David, and will be a member of remembered here, as she frePOPULAR BREEDS ,
ish I— Tickets are being sold by Sacred Heart parish.
. quently visited Miss Viola Kirch- hold its monthly meeting on Fri
THEATRE
Miss ( atherine .McCarthy, form-if„gp_ with whom she attended St. day evening after sendees.
members,of the Altar society for
AI.WATS ON HAND
college in Omaha,
their annual spring party, to be erly Boulder count.v nurse, spent
1028 S. Gnylord
The marriage of Miss Thelma
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
PE. >177
held in Blanchard's lodge in last week her/ visiting her aimt.j jh p j,ew president of the Art Cosimi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Boulder canon on Monday eve .Mrs. Margaret Colstadt. She m a k e s , , c l j h is Mrs. George .Stevens. Benedict Cosimi of this parish, THUR8.. FRl.. SAT.. APR. 20. 21. 22
ning. April 24. Mrs. Frank Helart. her headquarters now in St. Louis.|„.|,o was eleited Tuesday moming'and Lt. Louis C. Liley, son of .Mr.
RED SKELTON In
annual meeting held in the and .Mrs. Charles Liley of St. Cathpresident of the .society, is being Mo., and is a Red Cross nursing
^‘Whi.stling in
assisted by Mrs. James Bartotti field representative for the state home of Mrs. Joseph Burbank.' erine’s parish, took place in AsPE. 0913
7S4 So. Broadway
and Mrs. Robert Milos in making of Iowa. .A part of her present Olher officers chosen are Mrs. sumption church on April 10. The
Brooklyn'^
arrangements for the party.
work is recruiting new nurses forc|,,c|ps Harding, Jr., vice presi-lhride was given in marriage hy
AI.PO
South Marion
'dent; Mrs. Mae Riley, secretary; her father. The attendants were
. .loc Backer, aviation radioman, the army and navy.
“
THE
RA(JvET
MAV
Edmund Schram, Jr., fireman and treasurer; and Mrs. Eugene .Miss Beverly Fehr and Charles
will leave this week after spending
■• Enjoy Your Favorite
a .'Ut-day leave here with his par fir«t class, spent the weekend here Webster, corresponding secretary.I Liley. Jr. A dinner was served
SUN.. MON.. TI ES.. W ED ,
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Becker. with his family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Mrs. .‘Jtevens and the new officers for the bridal group and families.
APR. M. 24. 2S. 2S
COCKTAIL
He returns to his base at San Schram. He is training at Great will assume their duties in June
Mrs. Sam Domenci and daugh
In Twhnicolor
at the final meeting of the year. ter, who visited her parents in
Diego, Calif.
His brother. Boh, Lakes naval station in Illinois.
IRVING BERLINS
is with the navy in the South
Laiiron R. (iler-sch. son of M r . 'Mrs. Lawrence O’ Brien is the re- Oklahoma for the past month, re
GRBATE.ST PONG SUCCESS
r'acifir, and two other brothers. and .Mrs. .A. J. Giersch of this par- tiring president.
turned home.
THE BE.4LTIFLX
.At the meeting of the Kensing
Charle.s and John, and a sisi er. |j«h. was graduated as a pilot and
“ THIS IS
Pvt. Helen Porreco, WAC,
COCKT.4IL
LOLTSGE
Ion
club
this
week
the
members
Betty, a WAVE, are still serving received his wings with the com- ,1 . -I ,1.
y
’■* daughter of Mr. and Mt^. Daniel
THE .ARHY-’
^
furlough
in this country.
|mission of second lieutenant at devoted their time to Red Cross
Alan Dale, son of Mr, and Mrs. Williams Field. Ariz„ last week.
n J o
VI
VI J ! visiting friends and relatives. Pvt.
MATI.NEES - 8ATURDAT
The Red Cross mobile blood'
Camp
The Colonial Dining Room
Frank Dale, has completed primary He is a graduate of Boulder high
SUNDAY AND ALL HOLIDAYS
flight training as a naval aviation and was a student of chemical donor unit will arrive in Colorado Campbell, Ky.
Feature* Fine Food Daily
AT 2 P. M.
cedet at Livermore, Calif., and is engineering in the university when Springs on Monday, May 22. for a
Pvt.
Leonard
Rossi,
son
of
Dan
being
transferred
to
Corpus called into service in February. visit of five days. 'To fill the large Rnssi. is home on furlough. He
hloori bank quota a total of 750
Christi, Tex., for intermediate 194.1.
donors is needed. This time the is stationed in Colorado Springs.
training.
He
recently
spent
two'
Word
has
been
received
bv
S
you get a apecial longing for
'
M
■
■
weeks in Boulder with his family.|M. Forsyth that his youngest son. unit will operate at the Fine Arts
Bomething
very aaliafying to eat
center.
10
W.
Dale
street,
in
His brother.-Aviation Cadet Robert (leorge, now serving in Italy, has
vuit—
Dale, left last week after a .10- been promoted to the rank of first, stead of at the Red Cross headday leave here. He has finished lieutenant in the air forces, photo j
blood donors are
his training at Holbrook. Ariz.. technical snuadron. He has been
phone headquarters,
and is now at St. Mary's, Moraga.^ overseas since la«t October.
|Mam /25, preferably in the morn
ing from 9 to 12, to make appoint
Calif., for ground training. He
Joe Dolan, son of Attorney and ments.
has already had a year of serv-l ■Mrs. Frank Dolan, has been pro-j
p lorence Richards died
Littleton.— Among those in the
ire with the navy in the South' moled to the rank of lieutenant,
^
i„ a local hos- *p,Yi
Open 11 a. m. 'til 3 a. m.
16^44 GLENARM
o r n * He
H e is^
.........
.............................
..........
r v ic e f r o m
St. Mary's p a rish
Pacific.
(JG) in the navy air, ccorps.
i
s
;
„
o
'
,
,
v
.
j
,
*
I pital. She had lived in Colorado .yUo received Ea.ster furloughs
Miss Maxine N. Masters, R.N.. stationed at presen as an in-| _q ,.j,,
j yp„r,, t;he wa.s born
Kenneth Gertig. son of .Mr.
began her work as county health striictor in twm-engme planes at
[
C
o
r
o
.
.
.
C
h
r
is
t
i
T
e
v
i
.........
’
•
'‘
‘‘'''and
Mrs.
Frank Gertig, who will
nurse on .March 1, coming to this Rodd Field,
position from a similar one in Sani
Recently haprized were the ^'*’’” '^^ - '"^"’ ber of St. .Mary s^ rptum to Fort Ord. Calif., April
r.oro.» AlKo.t Hno.t P"''i^b. Requiem High Mass was 21; Jimmie Andersen, son of Mr.
lac county. Michigan. Her home following
I’pmhpri
fffered in St. Mary’s chlirch TuesMrs. Walter Andersen, who
is in Grand Rapids, .Mich., and she baptized by Father
Father Lambert Mor^piil 18. Burial wa.s in Rose- ..pturned to Olathe, Kans., April
Denver’s Favorite Dining Room- and Cofifee Shop
received her nurse’s training therelrow, O.S.B., on April 8. with .losI]p. Joseph Whitmore, son of .Mr.
m St. Mary's hospital school of eph Perrella as sponsor; Mary lawn cemetery, Pueblo.
Complete Sunday Dinner, 65c & up
The Knights of (’ oUimhus held'gn^ ^^rs. S. Whitmore; Albert
nursing. She took public health I.ynn Becker, infant daughter of
'
Banquet Room for Bridge and Private Partite
regular
meeting Tue.sday, singer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
work at the I'niversity of .Mich .M
Mr.
r. ftnn
and iV
Mrs.
lrB. John A. HPckPr,
Becker, hapbapfo
I4TH A STOUT — PHONE KE. 1341 — DENATB
in
the
clubrooms
at
Albert
Singer;
Maurice
Ohrel,
son
igan. She has an apartment at tized hy Father Paul Fife. O.S.B..,
ascade avenue.
Mrs. Maurice Ohrel;
the home of Mr. and Mi-s. Nick on .April 9, with Eugene and, ' * •
and George Bolis.
Mary .lane Becker as sponsors;|
Mrs. Stewart Dies
Paliicia Mw-y Liston, baptized by'
Mrs. Helen Stewart, w'*** of I Father Hubert Newell officiated
Father Lambert April 9. with,
Stewart. 114 N. Pme at the Baptism of Ann Marie
Mrs. Robert Specht as sponsor: I’ O’eet,
resident
of
Colorado Duckworth, daughter of .Mr. and
MA. 6652
431 17th St.
When buying from the
(Between Glenartn and Tremont)
James Edward, son of Mr. and i
years, died Friday, Mrs. Wayne Duckworth, on Easter
OPEN
11:00
A.M
TO
2:00 A.M.
firm
s
advertising
in
this
Mrs. George Flannigan, baptized j April 14.^ She was a member of Sunday, and at the Baptism of
Cbeed Monday*
by Father Paul .April 11. with I
Marys church and the Third Paulette Gerety. daughter of Mr. paper, please mention that
Serving the Finett
Fergus .1. Flannigan and Jtoris i Cider of St.
, Francis,
„
^ r s . Steivart
, ,
land Mrs. Anthony Gerety, Sun- you saw their advertise
a
.
™
r ic a n a n d
born
in
l.ounty
Donegal.
Dc-idg^.
,\prii
if;.
Howard as sponsors.
,
QOO QKa i«*a a m a t * . *
.,
ment.
I Frank Dale is with a ruhher l e - i '’?’’ ^* Cct. C
7, 11882.
She wa.s marCHIIVESE FOODS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson re
fining plant in Lakes Charles. La.,'"'^4
Stewart in Colorado turned Easter week from a twoLuncheon* and Dinner*
, , ,
Boulder. — (C. T’ . Newman His wife is remaining at their home ' Spt'ogs in 1923.
VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
week trip to Barnsville, Minn.
Besides her husband she leaves
Club)— The C. U. Newman club in Boulder.
Miss Betty Lou Rees visited her
sisters. Miss Mai-garet AA'ard,
held initiation Sunday. .April
in| Reservations are already coming five
LIQUEUH8
Mrs Hugh Bovd. and -Mrs. John mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Rees. PINE
Ezcsllcnt Cal*in.
the Sacred Heart auditorium. The.jp
jgy ^ynmen’s retreat to
Mangan. all of St. Louis, Mo.; M r s . 'Easter Monday.
membership has now increa.sedkp j,eld June 15-18 in Mt. St
Henry Boyd. Chicago; and .Mrs. | The Archbishop’s guild met
from 72 paid memhers to 85. Those cprtrude’s academy.
As it will
Hugh
Miinday, Ireland. Requiem Wednesday, ' April 12, in the
who were initiated Sunday are:
possible for the sisters to
OF DENA’ER
Francis Kocourek Raymond Aiis- arpommodate more than fiO persons, High Mass was offered Wednesday, j home of Ann Heckethom.
FOR C IV niA N S ONLY
yiss Elaine Andersen, daughter
ting. .Marion Saval, Jean .Madigan.
interested in attending April 19, in St. Mary’s church.
“ A P U r. for th. DltrHnlntflR#*
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andersen.
Orchestra and Floor Show
Lawrence 7,enk. Leo Casey, Ronert
make their plans soon and Burial was in Evergreen cemetery.
T s l .p h o n s
EM. *111
\is awaiting orders after, being
Tosi, John Kiff, Harry K ipps. H o-,
touch with either Mrs. Frank T win Daughters
Fine Foods
R. COLFAX at STEELE
mer Brock, James Stoll. B ert,j Brady, phone 1017 or Mrs. 4 , - f Baptized
! sworn into the marines.
Your Favorite Drink
Maich. and Ruth Fulton.
iIvY!! On Sunday. Jan. 15,_ the twin
ITa In v ite Y ou to PUtt
After the ceremony, refresh- fee is J 1(I The^ Very Rev. John !
eXPERT
Mr." and "Mrs, James '
ments were served and n social |Buttimer, C.SS.R.. pastor of Sf. |p
2.521 N. Cascade avenue.'
hour was held. Joe Perrella.'Joseph’s church, Denver, is to be were baptized in Corpus Christi'
COLFAX AT CLARKSON
All Mskst
vice president and co-ordinator of |retreat-master. Publicity is being church by the pastor, the Rev.
741
East Colfa#
TA. 9555
Essr Tims Psraisnts
membership; Bill Davoren. hoys’ i given this new venture by Mrs .Anthony G. Elzi. The children
BUND AT M ATm EB
membership chairman: and Loretta IThomas M. Carroll of Denver were given the names Patricia and
Marky, girls’ memliership chair-j president of the Catholic Lay |.Michele. Mr. and Mrs. John J. Dur5 4 9 B road w ay
T A b or 6201
man, were responsible for the suc-|I Women's
association,
RALPH E INGRAM. P n « .
,
JRetreat
.. .
u
/ I andJean and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
cess. The advertising committee, it is hoped that a number of localir, Vsnae wore snonsor*
headed by Mary Ehnhom put out women will avail themselves of the ' Owen McHugh,^ student in St.
original posters all over the cam-1opportunity to make this
gp„,ipgry. s p e n t the
(FORMERLY SHAMROCK)
Undtr Ntw Mantfsmuit
-----------------------I Ea.ster vacation with his parents.
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
A great part, of the success ia^|%*| ■
|
1
|,Mr. and -Mrs. Owen McHugh,
ITALIAN MEAT BALLS
OPEN
AIX
NIGHT
due to the chaplain. Father LamA l i y e i V f l A f l 2421 N. Tejort street,
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
bert Morrow. O.S.B.. who has been 11\ |||||||||\ H W H I I I H I I
Kurt A. Wittges. fl04 E. Espan58
BROADWAY
10601
E. COLFAX
having weekly meetings with the
ola, manager of a motor company,
navy students.
recently returned from a regional
WHAT WILL THEY DO FOR YOU?
conference of the automobile in
Mrs. Bert Fox of Chicago sent
dustry in Kansas City,
the Newman club house fund ?5
Yours to Enjoy
Tom Flaherty’a
They will make you look taller, fuller chested and
Donald Chambers .entertained
this past week. The club is very
Far
tddtd plMitm. *nt«rtala a* tht
glimmer at the hips. \^Tien you are seated— and
his classmates at a belated birth-1
grateful to the donor.
Cetraopolitan — PIONEER OINIKfi
day and "thank you” party Fri-i
you spend
o f your life sitting— there is no
ROOM . .
binding at the armholes or across the back, no
Brighton.— Letters received hy day. .April 14, in the Corpus j
0 0 PF BI
Christi school. Prizes were won
tension at the waist or crotch.
■SHOPPE
friends and relatives from Lt. hy Marilyn McCarvillc and Jo
BAMBOO
Where Friends Meet Friends
(JG) Donald H. Carlberg, son sephine Sanchez, first grade; Jack
Just soft, luxurious com fort plus very flattering
ROOM. Rw.
When
wwarinf tb* velvety
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Carlberg of Gassage, second grade; Virginia
r««M onlni of NUMATTC
ommuid t h *
appearance.
• n S 'E FOODS
St. Augustine’s parish, Brighton, Marchetti and Billy W'asinger,
Caim opoU tas
• MIXED DRINKS
reveal that he has been given the third grade; and Richard Hughes,
to etit-of-tows
b j wearlnc the** comfortebly
American Defense and Asiatic fourth grade. The party was en
(linidi.
• BEER
• WTKE
•tyted ehoe*.
Defense ribbons, for which he will joyed by the first four grades and
End Your Foot Troubleo
the sisters o f the school.
receive medals after the war,
Cosmopolitan Hotel
5 6 9 E. (> )lfax
SUPREME SERVICE AT LOW COS’I
by Wearing
Donald ia in the Southwest Pa
J. a HERNDON, JR_ Goa. M#r.
DfM’tor NernaTiBer Shoe* and the T>oclor
ExrlniiTilj In
cific area as a deck officer. He Optometrist and Optician Atabiliter for People with ArrJi Troable,
Thf DsnTfr's Mfn'i Sh(i|i—Street Flow
is a brother of Mrs. G. H. Wil
at moat eeonomlcal prlrea. Alta—
^
liamson of St. James’ parish, Den
ver, and Mrs. J. G. Marquis, a
YOUR B ES T
2 % of Valuation
Denver nurse recently transferred
Fully Insured
tsoPBSM
!*
AsseclaU
Sample Shoe Store
H O T EL VALUE
to Oakland, Calif.
Repairing - Rrstvling
W. R. JOSEPH
917-15th Street
Phone CH. 1901 1510 California
ETES n A H I N X D
Arroaa from Gaa A Eleetcic BUg.
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
HAIL ORDERS GIVEN
Tan* in KEEL 4:11 p.m» every We^B**and .Stamp# Help# Secure Your
<mRLEY-SAVOY
Phans TAbat I a a o
'jrhert Denver Sie^ unti Confidence“.K tY ffonm J ill
CAREPVL ATTENTION
4ay. Interacting newt for women.
Future
aiS,4ll» HaJaaUf Blda.

O PTO M ETR IST

212 Colorado Bldg.

1615 California TA. 8883

Beautiful White

DRESSES

FO X G IFT

T H E

KEystone 6297

#

BABY SHOP

4 AN4 A D E

E A E iV D R Y

KEystone 6296

G u a rd in g F o r e v e r o u r Fo und er^ Ideals

VICTORY BABY CHICKS BOULDER ALTAR SO CIETY TO
GIVE ANNUAL SPRING PARTY
17

PARK

VICTORY CHICK STORE

[DttWVEDl^

LAUNDRY

inev& yiva^

L ittleton Boys
H om e on Visits

B ritish

Louni^e

Suits

NtlTTIMt
a. E D E L W E IS S
AEDITORIIJM HOTEL

GRAND CAFE

[

Lande’s

AU TO REPAIR

Northwestern Auto Co.

Old Heidelberg Inn

Ingram’ s Cafe
and Bar
For Better Foods
and Drinks

THE DIPPER

Ribbons Awarded
Brighton Officer

VASHOLT

$45

and

$50

F URS
STORAGE

D A Y L O A i ;
F O O T
E A S E

COLONY GRILL

Insure Foot Comfort

Helen Walsh NUNN BUSH SHOES

□ENVER

1

i

l\

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street

P A G E S IX

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Telephone,

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R

KEyatone

4205

GUILD TO HOLD
Parochial Grade ARCHBISHOP’S
ANNUAL GAMES P A R H APR. 20
Teams Will Open
SI. JO i'S WILL
Baseball Season
MEEIiFIIIDI!:

Members o f the Vacation School Volk, Marie Schlereth, Margaret
Benefit committee of the Arch McCallin, Mary O’Connor, Lorene
bishop’s gnild met in the home of Esher, Marion Kelly, Pauline Cur
MR. A N D M RS. SH O PPE R
Mary Nadorff, president, on Sun ran; .Misses Margaret Lynch, Vir
day, April 16, to make final plan5{ ginia Vaughn, Jessie Pasquale,
The mer^anU repreeenteil in this eection are boottari. They are
for the organization’s annual Clella Carter, Mai-y Bahl, Kathleen
anxiout to work with you and are detereing of your patrona(e. Co
games party, to be held Thursday Flynn, Anne Heckethorn, (Cath
operate with them.
Play in the 1944 Parochial evening. April 20, in Fran.salian erine Maloneyj Dorothy Byrne,
(St. John’i Pariih, Denver)
grade school baseball league will hall, 238 S. Sherman, Denver. Margaret Gravin, Cecelia tlhekel,
St. John’s Altar and Rosary
Tho.se
who
attended
the
meeting
Dorothy Zook. Mary La Tourette,
get under way April 28 with four
society will meet in the home of
games scheduled in the eastern and will make up the working staff Charlotte Heineck; and Messrs. Mrs. Peter C. Schaefer. 1516 E.
* ■
division of the loop. The Ble.^cd at the party were Mmes. Margaret Edw-in Lynch. LeRoy Volk, and Seventh avenue, on Friday, April
John Schlereth.
Sacrament team wul start off the
21, at 2 o’clock. Mrs. S. J. Lewis
DEL AND ART PHILLIPS
season against the Annunciation
The w-ays and means chairman, will preside. The guest speaker
Icf Cretin — Milk — Bakery Goodi
nine;
Holy
Rosarjteam
meets
the
Margaret
Lynch,
announced
that
Notlcna^Mtcaainea—School Buppliaa
will be the Very Rev. John J.
Cathedral team; St. Francis' plays
a ticket booth will be set up in Flanagan, S.J., president of Regis
Open 7 .A.M. to 10 P.M.
St.
John’s;
and
St.
Vincent
de
the hall Thursday evening so that college.
Ever*- DayMrs. Schaefer will en
Paul’s battles St. Philoraena's.
ticket returns can be made by the tertain at a tea in the social hour
O il EAST ALA.MEDA
I The Rev. James Moynihan of
circle presidents or representa following the meeting.
AUj 'Annunciation parish has been
tives.
Cards of application for mem
president of the league
On April 1.5 at the monthly bership in the Altar society were
Funeral W ork j ij elected
this year, succeeding the Rev.
meeting a detailed ac mailed recently to all parishioners.
Given Prompt |'John F. Connell, O.P., of St. (St. Cajetan't Parith, Denver) deanery
count
of
actinties of the guild Since an intensive drive for new
JOHN MLSON - ALBERT NILSON
; Dominic’s. The same rules that
The amusing and timely oper during the past month w-as read. members is being conducted, it
Attention
j Igovern play in the Young Amer
Quality and Sendee
etta, Liberty Lane, which is to Among the outstanding accomp is hoped that these cards will be
Phone RA. 1818 j ica league will be in operation. >be presented by St. Cajetan’s lishments w-a* the presentation to signed and returned to the rectory
That Satisfies
Other
information
on
the
games
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
Downing at .Alameda |
school children in the church hall Chaplain A. H. Menarik of Buck- as soon as possible. Members of
follows:
1306 So. Pearl
SP. 3662
Official game is seven innings; on Sunday, April 23, at 7 p.m.. ley Field of a new set of black the society will receive Communion
Igame called at the end of three will be preceded by the matinee Gothic vestments, used for the in the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, April
; and one-half innings because of for the guests of the sisters who first time on Good Friday. Pre\i- 23.
The annual night meeting of St.
! weather is a c o m p l e t e game;! are directing the musical at 2:30 ously he had received three taber
V. O PETERSON. Prop,
all protests must be settled o n ' D.m. the same day. Tickets for the nacle veils from the society. It John’s PTA will be held in the
night performance ran be ob has been e.stimated that more than school auditorium on Wednesday.
JOE EARBENKOPP. Prop.
the playing field before game is'
Cnt Rate Drugs
299 So. Ltigan
PK. 9840 j resumed— there is no board of 1tained /rom the school children 50 members belong to the USO April 26, at 8 o'clock. The date
Tl'ines anri i.iquors
Courteou* tnti Prompt Service
protest; the umpire's decision is' and from the PTA. Adults will be junior hospitality corps, donating has been changed to Wednesday,
WA.SHING
«
f.REA.SING
final on base rules and field play;; 50 cents and children 25 cents. approximately 750 hours in vari instead of Monday as previously
Fountain Service - School Supplier
A SPECJALTY
field regulations, 82 feet base line, | The regular games party will! ous services in the USO-NCCB announced. Thi.i is the fathers'
Alameda and Broadway
'54 feet to pitcher’ s box: junior take place immediately after the club: 35 visits to Fitzsimons gene meeting, since it is the only night
league ball official; any size bat <evening's performance. A steady' ral hospital to entertain sick and meeting of the year, and a large
increase in attendance has been, injured soldiers: one group furn turnout is expected.
The Rev.
may be used.
ishing the music for the High Hubert Newell, archriiocesan sup
Any team failing to put in noted the past few weeks.
The election of PT.A officers Masses at Fitzsimons on Easier erintendent of schools, will be the
appearance w-ithout reasonable ex
has been postponed until the Sunday. Also on that day 20 mem guest speaker.
cuse at playing time forfeits the
third Sunday of May. An election
Fine Wines and Liquors game. Once a man is removed committee has been named and; bers of the guild planned and The seventh grade mothers, un
served about 670 service men a der the room mothers. .Mrs. Ralph
from
the
game
he
cannot
be
re
QUALITY DAIRY FOODS
W« Fettar* ChrUtttn Brot. Wta«*
turned to play. Play-offs w-ill con w-ill meet with the Very Rev. John! supper in the l.’ SO dining-rooms. Albi and Mrs. George Schmitz, will
(,& SO. BROADWAY
Ordinas.
C.R.,
and
Sister
Patricia.
BEER
A new w-nrk for members of the he hostesses, and an interesting
clude the season between East
Phon* PEcrl t777
S77 Booth Broadway
The Carmelite sodality and the organization, furnishing a home play, will be given by the seventh
ern and Northern divisions. .Mem
bers of the Old Timers' league are St. Cajetan's choir are collaborat in Greeley for the Missionary grade pupils under the direction
'*<GEO.
The
being sought to umpire all games ing on a stork shower in honor i Catechists, is w-ell under w-ay, as of .Sister M. Colombiere.
Each team must furnish a new of Mrs. Pas Carrera, an active' a number of show-ers and dona monthly Mass requested by the
ball for each game. Rest of sched member of both groups for a num tions have already been accepted PTA w-ill he said hy the Rev. John
ber of years. This event will lake by the eommittee in charge. In P. Moran, pastor, on Thursday,
ule follows:
olace in the new-Iy established the report, the benefit for the April 27. at 8 o'clock.
Liqunrt • Sundries
OPTOMETRIST
FRIDAY. MAY S
Lawrence Street Recreation cen vacation schools of Colorado was
Annunciation team at Cathedral Beld.
St. Mary's circle members w-ere
Prearrlptiona
Broadway
Bleaaod Sacrament
team
at
Holy ter on Tuesday, May 2.
also .stressed, as this is the 14th guests of Mrs. J. S. Threlkeld for
I Rosary field.
Free Prompt Delivery
Mrs. .M. deGomez of this parish year that the guild, formerlv luncheon anri bridge in her home
St. Francis' at St. Philomena's.
C«n RP 344S
Downint ind Al«oiedt
St. John’s at St. Vincent de Paul’s. w-ill visit extensively in Mexico, know-n as the Junior Tabernacle on Wednesday, April 12.
Mrs,
in May. She w-ill be accomnanied
FRIDAY. MAY 12
society, has sponsored a benefit Harry LeClairand .Mrs. John Sher
Holy Rosary team at Annunciation by her sons, Ralph and Gilbert; to raise money to carry on this lock w-on the bridge honors.
Bald.
Gomez, and by Mrs. C. Garcia.
.Mrs. Etienne Perenyi and daugh
Cathedral team at Blessed Sacrament Mrs. Gomez w-ill visit in her na needed w-ork among tho far-flung
SAVE T IR E S -B U y AT OLSON-8
ter. Mary .Jeanne, left W ednesday
communities of the diocese.
Reid.
tive
slate
of
Torreon.
.
St. Vincent de Paul’ s at St. Franda*.
Spring
Helen Rhoades, a former mem for California to visit Mrs.
In attendance at the PT.A
St. John's at St. Philomena’ s.
i
FOOD
league monthly meeting on Thurs ber of Precious Blood circle, w-as Perenyi's aunt. Miss Mai-garet E.
FRIDAY, MAY 19
Murphy, in Los Angeles, and her
1STORES
Annunciation team at St. Francis*.
day, .April Ifi. in the Catholic' guest of honor at a party on .April
sister, Mrs. F. P. Brow-nlee. in
Blessed Sacrament team at St. Vincent
1.3
in
the
home
of
Catherine
and
Charities annex w-ill he .Mrs. Mar-|
de Paul’ s.
i
2-Pf L m n f Room Set
cus Nieto, Mrs. Charles de Sylva, Ann Mall. Miss Rhoades w-as Santa Monica.
Cathedral team at St. John’ s.
GL. 3613
2750 W. 29ih
Spring ConAlruction ___
Virginia .McMullen, daughter of
spending a furlough in Denver
St. Philomena’s at Holy Rosary field- Mrs. P J. Torres, and others.
Kne* Hnlf Desk.
EM 3731
&ni9 E. Colfax
MONDAY. MAY 22
| The First Communion class at w-ith her parents from her duties Mr. and .Mrs. James E. McMullen.
'^alnut
.............. .
St. John’s at Annunciation held' tended the 8:30 Mass Sunday as a W.AC at a New- York ai-my 34.5 Jersey street, a seventh grade
EA IS01
1030 E Sth
Lamp and
St. Francis’ at Blessed Sacrament heldpupil in St. .John's school, is ill
station.
.April Ifi.
St. Philomena’ s at Cathedral held.
End Tahl'S ..................
(ieorge
Mr. and Mrs. John Regan an in Children's hospital.
St. Vincent de Paul’ s at Holy Rosarv
Fine Dry Cleaning
Combination
held.
nounce the Baptism of their son Blanchard is ill in his home at 4431
..........
Radio
FRIDAY. MAY 28
on Sunday, .April Ifi. in St. Fran E. Sixth avenue. Miss Marjorie
4-Pf Bedroom Set.
Annunciation team at St. Philomena’ s.
cis
de Sales’ church, with the Rev. Blanchard is ill in St. Joseph's
St. John’ s at Blessed Sacrament Reid.
Modern ' ' alnut
Cathedral team at St. Vincent de
Gregory Smith officiating. Mrs. hospital.
Matching Box .Spring
Dan Harrison, son of Ens. and
Paul's.
Regan, the former Lorene Turner,
and .Mattress
Holy Rosary team at St. Francis*.
Mrs. Dan Miller, was baptized
is
a
charter
member
of
Our
Lady
ALL TYPES rS E P Fl R M T l RE
MO.NDAY. MAY 29
.3478
32nd k\e.
of Perpetual Help circle.
Mrs. Sunday by the Ry Rev. Monsignoi
St. Vincent de Paul’s at Annunciation
GREATLY REDITED
Marie Creamer of this same circle David T. O'Dwyer. Sponsors were
(St. Rote of Lima't Pariih,
field.
Blessed Sacrament team at St. Philo*
CASH— TER MS— TR ADE
underwent an appendectomy on Mrs. Kate Miller, Pauline Sullivan,
Denver)
men* a.
WTien buying from the
and John P. .Akolt. Sr.
Open Mon. and Sat. Nite Till 9
St. FrancU* at Cathadral field.
The regular meeting of the St. Saturday, .Anril 15, in St. Jos
Yvonne Jean, daughter of Mr.
St. John’* at Holy Rosary field.
firm s advertising in this
eph's
hosniUl.
Rose of Lima Altar society w-as
and Mrs. Arthur Benjamin, w-as
A
number
of
members
left
the
held in the parish hall, Thursday
paper, please mention that
baptized Sunday hy the Rev. Roy
afternoon. April 13. The meeting, city recently for extended stays Figlino. Sponsors w-ere Bernard
you saw their advertise
Cor. .32nd & Lowell
opened w-ith a “ Breakfa.'t at, in various parts of the country-. ■A. Benjamin and Claire Chevalier
Sardi'.'" luncheon, w-ith .Mrs. E. N.| .Among them are .Mrs. Marv Musso
IGL. 3482
ment.
Mr. and .Mrs. I.arry Kelly are
JE W E L E R S
Haney acting as “ Tom Rrenna-| president of Our I>ady of Sorrow-s the parents of a boy, born in a
rircle.
and
Mrs.
Margaret
.Sweeney
man," master of ceremonies, and'
1628 I7tb St.
local hospital.
Mrs. Henry Crump appearing in Burke. a recent bride, who had
ONE STORE ONLY
Beck Family Reunion Held
the role of "Corney." .Mrs. Regina been secretary of Queen of Angels
Both left to join their
Flinn, 8] years old, was awarded circle.
The members of the Beck family
the orchid for being the oldest husbands, who are in service. Mrs have been having a reunion in
at l o w e s t
member
present. Mrs. Ann Beyer Eurela Close of St. Luke's circle the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
PRICES LN DENVER
w-on
the
w
ishing ring, and she and took a trip during the Easter V. Reck, 729 Cnlumhine street.
FUEL AND FEED CO.
.Mrs. Mary Brunner were selected holidays, and has now returned to Brother A. Francis Beck. F.S.C.,
CHARLES A. OeSELLEUI
for the “ Good Neighbor" award, Denver.
the first Christian Brother from
We Ship bi Rail
because of unusual faithfulness in
Colorado, is home for the first time
PBO.NE TA. IZOi
the care of sick neighbors in the
in three years from I.afayettc. I.a..
WE SPECIALIZE IN
JSTB AND w a l n u t
past winter.
1401 FRANKLIN 8T.
w-here he teaches in De La Salle
B£K. PHONE HA IS4<
STOKER C0.4L
The meeting w-as called to order
normal school, the juniorate for
WE RECOMMEND
w-ith all officers and some 50 mem
the Christian Brothers. .Jack F.
Columbine & Indii.slrial
bers and guests present. .Among
Beck, first c-la.ss petty officer in
PHONE ( ll . 8016
For.Furnace Coal
the latter w-ere Mmes. McCloskey.
the Seahees. is enjoying a short
1319 EAST 34TH AVE.
PE. 4679
114 4 So. Penn. Paris, and Gunther, and Mis.s Geleave after two years of .service
A letter received at the USO
niva .Moore, and nurse aides, Mme.-.
in the Pacific. He will return next
FR.4JVKLIN
club
this
w-eek
from
a
sailor
in
Olsen and Sengenberger. Among
W W WW W W W
w-eek to duty. Mrs. Virginia Beck
the sick reported were Mmes. the South Pacific said in part: “ 1 Smith, who has been home for a
Furniture Mart
sure
miss
the
delicious
cookies
Lynch. W. Blach. and George Ash
few weeks, w-as joined this week
We Buy, Sell and Exchange
croft. The birth of two boys. from the USO cookie iar. Where hy her husband. Ens. Vincent E.
1
am
there
is
no
cookie
jar.”
Norbert Edw-ard Berger and James
Smith. They will leave next week
The recipe offered this w-eek is
Warren Laux, were reported. Ex
for San Francisco, w-here Ens.
an
old
one.
taken
from
a
cook
pressions of sympathy were of
Smith w-ill report for duty.
It't a LorWv (Toy tn Spend an
book
published
in
1882.
fered to the bereaved families of
EreninB at
LEMON JUMBLES
! Italian Sautage, “ The Bett in
Ruth .Johnson, Pat Powers. BernaBUY W.4R BO.NDS
Town,** Tejoo Cath Grocery and
dine A'anDyke. and Della Petrum.
1 egg
4622 E. 23rd Ave.
.4x\D STA3IPS
Mrs. E. N. Haney reported on
1 cup sugar
I Market, 3758 Tejon.— Adv.
"C H U rK - HEFNER. Prop.
the Denver deanery convention,
t-2 cup butter or substitute
1
Expert .‘Mterations
1620 E. 34TH AVE,
★
and Mrs. Lolita Moore and Mrs.
3 tsp. milk
I
BONNER’ S
and Repairs
Helen Haszier on the recent Red
1 t.sp. cream of tartar
Cross
drive.
.A
donation
of
newTEXACO SERVICE
1 tsp. soda
0 E. LIGGITT.
tea towels w-as received from Mrs.
Tw-o small lemons, juice of twoExpert Euhrirntinn S^rviem
EA. 6235
John Petrum. Little -Miss Peggy and grated rind of one. Use
Nider passed the penny box.
Gaa, o n and Arceaaoriea
enough flour to make rather stiff
I The hostesses w-ere Aimes. Lolita dough. Roll. Cut out w-ith cookie |
Bpeer Rlvd. al Bannoek
! Moore. E. F. Beyer, John Hylen. cutter. Moderate oven until done.;
Regina Paris, Frank Truskol, .Mike
Kyea Examined
Glaiaea fitted
Klamann, L. F. and L. G. SengenCOR. 3 4 ? M GILPIN
FOR SMART
berger. Mary Schuller, and Emma
HARRY m. LIJSTIG
Oiiirnlinrn Prices at Your fioortlep
LADIES’ WEAR
Treloar. assisted by the officers of
VISIT
the society.
OI»TOMKTKIST

St. Francis dc Sales’

Thursday, April 20, 1944

Preferred Parish
Trading List
MR. AND MRS. SH O PPER
The merchenti repreiented in thii lection are booiteri. They are
anxioui to work with you and are deterring of your patronage. Co
operate with them.

Si. John’s Parish

D EL-A R T SHOP

|Forget-Me-Notl
Flower Shop

Operetta Slated
In St. Cajetan s

JO Y C E C LEA N ER S

Alameda Drug Store

CONOCO STATION

JACKSON’ S
Cut Rate Drugs

M

A S T E R

Si. Doniinic\<i

CLEARANCE

109.50
29.50
4.95
75.00
99.50
39.75

OLSON’ S

St. Rose of Lima
S o cie ty Meets

E VER L AS T
CEEA\ER§

Speer Furniture Go.

Your

DE S E L L E M

SUPREME
COAL CO.

USO Cookie Jar
Is Fond Memory

PARK HILL
C LEA N ER S
S TAILO R S

D U K E’S G R ILL

C a t h e r i n e 's

Downtown Prices

BOB & TED ’ S

Panah Patron&st Appreciated

Red A Vhitc Grocery A .Market

O T T O D R U G GO.

FINE SELECTION
MEATS. FISH AND POULTRY

“ fChy Pay C a rfa re"

W . 38fh A (Jay

C R . 99,34

"Once Tried . . . Satisfied"
2707 V . 38th
GR. 2773
iP h on t; GRtnd 5548

W. 36th tnd C ltj

The firm s listed here de
serve to be remembered Harry’ s Service Station
HARRY GRIEBLING. Prop.
Avhen you are distributing
TIRE
REdAPPING AND
your patronage in the dif
TUBE VUULANIZING
ferent lines o f business.
' Road Service on Batteriet A Tiret
Exidt Bttt«ri»» — Bttterlta Chargtd

Even the camel, uoRccustomed
AS he is to public drinking,
must S D e a k a gallon or two
of Walter every few days.
Your car battery can stand a
lot of heat and dryness, but
it, too, gets thirsty every so
often. Lack of water causes
short battery life and expensive replacements, so don’t
let yours go dry. Drive in to
day and let us check the water
level and capacity—No charge
for thi.s service.
Vest, is the
battery with
P l.te-lock
coastruction
— g □. r d .
agaiosi iocernal sborts,
lea gth eos
battery life.

FOOTWEAR
BEST IN QUALITY. NEWEST 04
STYLE
63 Y tir . In th« P iIi h Pfab Raglan

* VESTA »

THEVORHESSHOECO.

They
Your

St. Anthony’s Hospital guild w-ill
hold its monthly meeting in the
nurses’ auditorium,
16th and
Perry street, Denver, Monday,
April 24. A short business meet
ing at 1 p.m. will be followed by
a dessert-luncheon and card party.
All members are urged to attend.
Your Purchase of Mar Ronda
and .Stamps Helps Secure Your
Future.

VIC HEBERT
VILLAGE

INN

• PAY NOTHING DOWN
[• l.v OO PER MONTH . .

$5

170L F.. Oili ANPruie
DON n o l^ K . Prop.

A Bonutifui Self-Sotlinjr. I.onR*
IsMtinr Pfrmiinont
Ph. FM. 0 3 0 4 for Appninlmcnf

FLEM IN G ’ S STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

G H A R LEE B E LLE
B E A U T Y S A LO N

GEO FI.F.MING, Mpr., F,x-Sar\’ic« Man

24.3.5 E. 6 lh .Ave. at Cxvliimhinc

W VW SW VUW W W A

B le s s e d
22 n d A

^ Expert Luhriration
0 Battery Servire
% Tire KepairinK
3rd Are. A I'niv^rtity Bird.

—

Fo r

Fairfax Hardware

f ir st (.t .ass s e r v k t ;
and WORKMANSHIP
CALL

5022 E.

H ESSLER. CLEANERS
PHONE E A«l 9.325
4600 EAST COI.FAX

(A jlfa x

P. E. RtNEHART. Prop.

SI W E STO V E R
HOI RS— 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

P e t e r s o n ’ s R e w e a v in g
a n d H o s ie r y R e p a ir

G le n c o e

302 (>»lo. Bldg.

DExier 1353

S e r v ic e S ta tio n

CONOCO PROUrcT.':, WASHING.
GREASING

MAin 263.3

HOSIERY REPAIRING AND WORK
ON ALL KNITTED GAR.MENTS _

S

1823

LIQUORS

<Coifax A Fairfax)
BARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS

4122 E. ('.olfax

EA.

D R U G CO.

Al.itO TRINIDAD COI.O.

EA, 3777

EA. 9965

v S a e r a n ie iit

LAWSON

(Jlenroe and F.8«l ('/)Ifax
EA. 9777
(Joard Sundays

P l i i l o n i p i i a ‘ .%

i ,

J & L Radio Service
E lertriral A ppliances
He paired
320.3 E. (>>lfax Avenue
PHONE EM. 6063

D. A. STRAIT

i

E. COI.FW JEMEI.ER

■
■
■
J

MAM, ORDERS AC( EPTED ON
WATCH REPAIR

K E .7 7 6 9

l.'^M E. C olfax

PICK-UP AND DF.I.IVERY

SIMMCNS DRUG CD.

PALI, M. CONNELL
invites you lo

1

A L A D D IN C LE A N E R S
1814 E«.i (U )lfBx
EA. 0166

2 8 7 0 C olo. Blvd.
EA. 99.'>3

Rptwrrn Willinma and Hi(rh
A la d d in ir ill (ila d d p n Y o u r
nrd rn h p . . ,

WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

Ptr

K E M - T O N E ____ $ 3 . 1 8 .r;
Gtl.
'Dit

Modern MirarU

Wail

Finttb

rim W Q .E8 8

I.M.AII) I.I.NOI.EUM
9 8 r »q. yd.

ANDERSON RROS.
Colfax and Joaephin#

EA. tC46

COLFAXat W A S H I N G T O N

KENDALL
BEAUTY SALON

KF.. 4.376

18l« K. Colfax
Between Willmm* A Hijrh

FUR STORAGE

Phone K.M. 117 4

R em od elin g • R epairing

FOR APPOINTMENT

INVEST IN FUKS

But. Phone: EAit 2723

Marlon Radio Service

Ted Chase

W e B uy,
S e ll, T r a d e ,

I'SF.D CARS

R e p a ir .

COLFAX AND DETROIT
Aeroax from Exit Hisrh

2827 F. C O L F A X

r H. S . C AS EY
_

portrait studies

T

_

S e r v ic e S ta tio n
1501 txjlorndn Blvd.

EM. 9«07

First Communion Specia

935 Fifleenib St.

'orin.IST

PR O M PT,

■ PRE80RIPTION8 Ftl.I.EI-

COURTEOUS

SERVICE

LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING
Call PEarl 2461

m

LAUNDiRY AND
DRY CLEANING

m
M m2

Our Office Is Open from 7 A. M. Until 9 :3 0 P. M.
for Your Convenience

1

I W a can laaka tarty dtllvarlM of aR =
Igrade* of ft«**l and doa**ti. teal. |
Call today 1
i

Wt.hlnginn

MorriMsn

H ig h l a .L long
bgraint,
t*V M
tooIlM*.
I
Lump or Ega

Beotitu, hoL teanomical.
Lamp
•r E z t »

Slokar

coal,
■odiflad p u .

■7”

Morriwin

Twt and a t|
htlf-tncb
aat cnal. .

Rugby Coal Co.

3659 Downing 3660 Downing

1144 STH ST.
KE. 0121
■am. mai^an aan e y ^

w'a-A

Al. Bennett
Men’ s Clothing Dept.
Society Brand &
Brayton Clothes

5“

Automotive Service

I

Office P h o n e K E y . l o n e .3683

70 BROADWAY

Now .Master
Shoe Repair ,Shop

The Finest Creme

0 (m

Wa.hington

COLORADO SPRINGS. C01.0.

Patronize TTicm Firm..
Are C o-op era tin g With
Paper.

EVER T H E C A M E L

St. Anthony’ s Hospital
Guild to Meet Apr. 24

Karelia Shop

Expert Workmuniihip
Br«i Qiiiility Material!

Direct from Hollyt»f>od and
Bfverly HillN

K e a rney St.

i: T

SHOE REPAIRING

Mme. Consoni-Beck
Pfiren
ER M
A N EN T
for only

II K

1.312 Ehsi 6lh Ave.
Plione I’ F- 4629

EA. 9932

W M W J W tW W d W d W ,V r

Annunciation

S t.

RiistnfM

6ih Ave. A York

H ANSEN & HANSEN

ORUGS

A

Grain-Fed .Meats
Fish and INniltry

Washing and Creating

BUCHANAN'S
LIQUOR S TO R E

im O A D W A Y
CREAMERY

L IV

o
m

B E N N E H ’S
CONOCO SERVIC E

^

Hoover-Randall
y

328 F.A.ST COLFAX AVE., DENVER. GOLD.

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS
Hom^ Portrait Sittlofa for Babim and Childron
Also Confirmatioii, Graduation and Wadding Plcturaa Our Specialty

The IJIflV Co.
2ND FLOOR

STUDIO: KEvstone 8654

RES: CHerrr 5758

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Offic®, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, April 20, 1944

ORDER CHICKS NOW
Don't Be Disappointed!

Day Old and Started Chicks
And Baby Ducks

7 / y r t m i n or
newly in.vtalird radio «peerh, department of
4 J
^ C U J J U n g J X U U IU
X c c u n tq u e
I^ re„o Height* college, Denver, Kay DoUu of
i (Chicago it at the controli. Peggie Qianiber*, daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Karl Chamber*, and Qaire McMenamy, daughter o f Dr. and Mr*. William McMenamy, are at the microphone. Tlie three student*
have prominent parts in the production of 4$ You Like It, which will be given .4pril 30 and May 1,
in the college Little theater.

REASONABLX PRICES

Full Line o f Fred, Remedies,
Equipment — Hay and Straw

Rusk Chick Store

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

Corner W. 38th & Federal
CL. 5324
Denver

Write for Price*

LOOP MARKET
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free Parking With Parchata of 50o or Mora at 1429 Lawrence

SOLES
IHMEDIATE SERVICE
Men**, Women’* »nd Children’*
H sif Soles
All Work Gusrinteed

LOOP SHOE REP.4IR SHOP
LOOP KARKET

KEEP UP THE HOMES
YOU’ RE FIGHTING FOR
Patronize These Reliable Firms
' E A R L J.-

^ M io w s iiw M in j

STROHMINGER

#M.l.F0S$lOOI^AiUPAHOC

Lietnsed »nd Bonded in City o f DenTer

817 14 th S t .

'’*TnV m w “

for full Detail* and Price*.

AWNINGS
THAT SATISFY

ONI 6AU0N

$3.18

T H E D EN VER T E N T

pupj;

& AW NING GO.

DOES THE AVERAGE ROOM

ALFRED S. PROCTER, Prc*.
B. H. BROOKS. M*r.

F A LB Y ’ S

MAIN 5394
1647 Arapahoe St.

P A L M — HARDWARE

Denver

STOVE AND FURNACE PARTS STILL
AVAILABLE— DON’T WAIT

Bacon & Schramm
AND

GEO. A. PULLEN
STOVE & FURNACE

ROOF REPAIRING

REPAIR COMPANY

ROOFING
3230 Walnnt Sl

‘AS^ YOU^IKE IT CHOSEN k
STUDENTS FOR PRESENTATION

Equ*l to 3-to«t joV *i2-<o»t yrice.
Approved by F. H. A.

Electrical Contracting

1333 Lairrtnee Street

CH. 6563

TABOR 1321

Edwin B. Clayton
Plbg. & Htg. Co.

DENVER, COLO.

The f i m s listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

1414 Court Place
DE.NVER, COLORADO

M.A. 2310
R n . Phon. — EAit *293

N O TE

LIN O LEU M IN S TA LLA TIO N S

NEW

I p to a Slaruloril—
D ow n lo a P rice

THOM S LIN O LEU M STUDIO
14.38 r O l RT PLACK

MAiii 2288

'4205

Archbishop Vehr
To Officiate at
Living Rosary
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
officiate at the fifth annual. Liv
ing Rosary to be staged by the
Archdiocesan P a r i s h Sodality
union in the Church of the Holy
Ghost, 10th and California streets,i
Denver, on Sunday, April 30.
The p r o g r a m will begin I
promptly at 8 p.m. with the pro-',
cession o f 100 girls chosen from '
the parish sodalities. The girls!
representing the Hail Marys and'
those in the cross will«*n’ear. white j
robes, and tho.se representing the;
Our Fathers will w’ear deep bluej
robes. Each sodalist will carry a
candle, which will be lighted by
Rose Liuzzi and Virginia Battaia
as the particular Our Father or
Hail Mary that the sodalist rep
resents is being recited. At the
conclusion o f the last prayer, the
church will be lighted only by the
flame of the 100 candles.. The
Rev. Hubert Newell, moderator,
will be in charge of the proces
sion.
Helen Flynn, co-chairman; and
Rose Liuzzi are in charge of the
affair. They have invited Chap
lain Jerome H. Ludder of Lowri’
Field to give the sermon and the
Very Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron to
read the act of consecration. The
Archbishop will be the celebrant
of Solemn Benediction, with the
Rev. Gregoi->’ Smith, deacon; the
Rev. A. S. Dimichino, S.J., subdeacon; and the Rev. Dr. David
Maloney, master of ceremonies. .

IUn<-K Sr.^l.N in all rolor^ and
hilc fur nia.^tuiirr hiiIIw. N«»
j>rrlin4:
hli^lrrinx jrl >*alrrpruof,
H>Hro7,tT Mineral (ium in f.lear or anv Color for waterproofing
ha^eiiienl from the INSIf)K.
r.«lorflex Pill*’ for .*>tainiiu: ronrreie H*H»ra or ♦iirface*. .No peelinj: nr bli.«ieriiu:.
'lalrriaU Only or the N^ork. 0)mpleie.

D EN VER RRIGK STAIN GOM PANY
11.38 (jiliforiiin J'l.

A a p h a lt

Junior C. D. of A,
I Socials Planned

W ANT
HOMES

G EO R G E RICE ^ ,1 '°

House Will Be
Held in St. Anthony’ s

ARMSTRONG
CASTER CO.

F L O O R IN G

Tile

for Modern Floors in
Homes, (liuirclica. Schools, Hospitals
\3R1TE OR TEl.EPHONE FOR BOOKLET,
•‘IDEAS FOR DECORATIVE FmORS”

Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.

FLOOR M AINTENANCE CO
IR 6 3 \Va7.ee St.
KE. 2371
PIrai* menhnn Ths Rcgitlfr wh»n asking for beoklsL

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

EFFICIENT SALE OF

INSURANCE

RABTOAY’S

JOS. J. CELLA

May 8, P.M. to 17, A.M,
June 5, P.M. to 14, A.M.

TA. 7297

1120 Security Bldg.

Phone KEystone 2633

1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

Retreats for Priests
Retreata lasting 8 days at site
of Martyrdom of SL Isaac
Jogues, birthplace o f Ven.
Kateri Tekakwitha.

1030 W. Colfaa

PLUMBING and H EATIN G CONTRACTORS

YOUR PROPERTY.

FOR 0 U 4 U T Y CORN FTID
MEATS & POULTRY SEE

S LA H ER Y & COMPANY
JOHN J. CONNOR. President

FOR QUICK AND

an OKthatcounts

Beautiful Colors

COLFAX

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX AT
MARION

A P PL Y :

SACRED HEART RETREAT
HOUSE
AL’RIESVILLE, N. Y.

New L i^ t Needs
Special Fixtures
C H IC A G O , IL L . — Fluorcicen^
lights, already installed in many of*
fices. stores and factories because
of their increased efficiency and
economy, require special light fix
tures designed for their use. Inferior
fixtures, tests have shown, result
in loss of efficiency.

H. G. REID

W . S pK t.lt*. to

MILK FED
POULTRY

Phone
Tabor ‘1776’

Complete Lina of

MAin 2.103
329 14th St.

-

1130 E.
Colfax Ave.

SEA FOODS and
FRESH FISH

The firm s listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage 4n the d if
ferent lines o f business.

I Clark’s Flowers
I Complete Line o f Cut Flower*
and Potted Plant*
Floral Spray* and
|
I
Cor*age*
|

^We Deliver

Canon City, Colorado
For bor* from 11 rear* old and op.
Thorouch trainint hr Banmlietin. pcloau.
Idt«l monntalB elimaU, lam earapoi. All
iporte, Indoding la>t«*back riding and In
dian Lor*. AcemdiUd. laouirai tha
Hoodmaatar.

Materials are scarce now» but we
have many substitutes for civilian use
that do not rob our armed forces of their
requirements, such as—
Picket fences—
Roofing — Insulation
Cabinets — Hardware
Paint, and many other items
necessary to keep the home front to
gether.
If you will call us at Pearl 2435, we
will be mighty happy to go into your re
quirements, and help you solve your prob
lems.
Yours very truly,
J. E, Hackstaff — G. C. Sullivan

UN IVERSITY PARK LUM B ER YARD
1810 SO. JOSEPHINE

P. S.— Please mention the Catholic
Register when calling.

Communion
Special
Remember this important.event in your child’s life with
lovely, lasting portraits. You
will want the best at rea»on•ble prices, so why not take
advantage of our special
Communion offer?
1— 8x10 and 6— 4x6 Silvertone portrait* mounted in
book folder*
^ QC
for only .................. ■ aw W
With Thi* Adv.

Phoio Art Studio
1620 Calif.

Hours; 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

MA. 8808

Phone UAln 8437

Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16'th and California Streets

BECOME I SAmTORIBII
lAT BIOTNEI

TA. 36624

★ BUY A H O M E in the
Parish of Your Choice
LIST YOUR P R O PE R T Y FOR SALE
W ITH A N Y OF T H E S E D E A L E R S

CONWAY-BO<;i]E
720 17TH ST., REALTOR

Can Sell Your Home— Our Service to You Includes
A UV
DVERTISING

YOUR HOME AT OUR EXPENSE-

riC TU K E OF YOUR HOME IN OUR WINDOW.
WINDOW THAT 8.S00 PEOPLE PASS DAILY.
COMPETENT STAFF TO BETTER SERVE YOU.
COMPLETE FINANCINO SERVICE.
H in to laipK t roar proptrtr who will hont.tir .nd inl.IUr.ntIr adriM roa
* j to It. m.rkot r .lu . of todar.

A

TO UST YOtR PROPERTY CAIX ALU.N 1277

IF YOU WISH TO SELL
YOUR HOUSE get quick
and satisfactory result*
by listing with

I f Y ou W ant to

FR ED LER N ER

Ercning Call*, Thoi. G. D.gan, EA. 01*8

SP. 2183

Sell Y o u r H o m e
Call U. and Start Packing

ITe Have the Buyers

TA. 7147

LLOYD G.

C L IN E & H A R D E S T Y R E A L T Y
7227 E. Colfax

EA. 186S

STEINMETZ

Co m p a n y

601 SOUTH LOGAN STREET, DENVER, COLO.

Real Estate
Sales, Rentals, Loans, Trades
SPruc. 090t
n ilU ^ n Q
Q IJ I d f Q

FIRE AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
I lf J llT IftlO l
y g lll I I lfllJ

r««h— rlc*r or m ortsised prop.r tr —or w . will «rl| for you on commiuion
—arr.nxe lo.n for barer— you rel cash!

CALL—

C. L. MOMON, Realtor
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
1610 Broadway___________ *___________ CH, 2618 - EA. 4459

Midwest Realty Company
WE — WANT — ’ l i s t i n g s
SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE
3421 Eait Colfax
Wm. T. Henning, Mgr.
Phone: EA*t 7227
INSURANCE . . . LOANS OF ALL KINDS
"A QUARTER OF A CENTURY IN THE BUSINESS"

MOVING-PACKING-STORAGE
4649 E. COLFAX
ANNUNCIATION PARISH
*826 Gilpin—Homr and income, modern
S room with bath dow n; 3 room* and
hath up, Baraain, 83,000
3647 Franklin—6 room* mod. except heat,
excellent condition—82,730.

“ Household Goods To and From Everywhere
With Skill and Care”

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING COMPANY

General Realty Go.
MA. 5385

Just say: “ I saw it advertised
in The Denver Cath
olic Register.*’

M ENNINGER & CO.
W anti -fo aiod wUl- be rind to Mnrn
you courtooily and satiafactorily on
your

N»8todUe7WTultloe lU gttM

FREE DELIVERT AT I t A. M. AND 2 P. HJ

ELECTRICAL CO.
ELECTRICAL CON
TRACTING — REPAIR
ING AND FIXTURES

“ Everything
Under the
Sea”

Phone EM. 8837

624 18th St.

THE ABBEY SCHOOL
Fluorfftcent
lifhlina
nee4l
not 6« fxpenitve. In reality*
it can save you money.
W’ e'll be glad to show you
how. Let QB make a lifht*
ing e/ridency teat of your
home or boainesa today.

DEAR YOU—

No Rfjiuis-No Pay

G ASTER S

JO H N S -M A N V IL L E

PAGE SEVEN

NO A P fT . NECESSARy

(Loretto Height* College, Denver) { mann; Duke Senior. Katherine Do
.4* ) ’oi< Like It is the 19441lan; Amiens, Jeanette Espanda;
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariih,
Shakespearean presentation chosen |lord, Florence Urizaga; Corin,
Denver)
by the Loretto Heights college' .Mary Lou Prendergast; Sylvius,
The Italian section of the Altar speech department. The perform Jerry Cummings; Jacques, Berna
society will hold a card party on ances will be given in the college dette Costello: Audrey, Virginia
NDQGEN
HAMMCimtlO
Saturday, April 22. at 8 p.m. in Little theater Sunday afternoon, Thieler; Phoebe, Bernice Jonke;
•AFK
—
CFFCOTIVK —
the Mt. Carmel society hall at .April 30, and Monday evening, William, Noreen James; Jacques
P R O V K O — N o w •TAilabl*
to 7PRI- 3oia th« mA&y ntl**
3517 Navajo street. It will be .May 1.
de Boix, Barbara Ryan; and pages,
fled oMrt. tend for fall d*>
given for the benefit of the 1944
Rosemary Witherow of Fort Theresa Bailey, Margaret CoUHi .ta Oepartmani S2V.
Th«
RonddQto Oo., 1883 K.
school bazaar.
Lupton has been chosen to play Or stanzo, and Claire Condon.
S7 8U Oi^aland 8, Ohid
Plans for the forthcoming ba lando and Peggie Chambers of
The play is under the direction
zaar were formulated in a meeting Denver is Rosalind.
of .Mrs, Gene Wachtel, M.A., head
Other members of the ea«l in of the speech department. Her asheld on Tuesday, April 18.
The Third Order will meet Sun clude .Adam, Madciene Bindle; si.stant is Polly Porter. The stage
day. .April 23, at 2 p.m., in the Oliver. Ruth Ann Leon; Charles, manager is Helen Kane. The pro
Theresa Gau.ssoin; Celia. Barbara duction crews are as follows:
church.
The two new holy water fonts Murphy; Touchstone. Gloria Dc Stage, Beulah Menhennet, Viola
in the center aisles of the church Ro.se; Le Beau, Darlene Heinlen; F’ellin, Janet Richardson, Marjorie
were donated by the members of Duke Frederick, Hazel Aichel- Barton, Pat Enges, Josephine Pan
key, Mary Ann Hanrahan, Joan
the .Adolla club.
Vialpando, Peggy Abegg, and Mar
The St. Bernardctte study club
ilyn Beckhard; property, Eleanor
held its first annual dinner on
Ryan, Loretta Sweeney, and Peggy
Wednesday, April 19. The three
O’Neill; light. Claire McMenamy,
parish priests were guests of
assisted by Vivian Street, June
honor.
Nelson, and Wilma Moore; and
The St. Philomena study club
costume, Catherine Duffy, Mar
Marty Burkhard and Barbara garet Mary Haley, Virginia I^ g will meet on Friday, .April 21, at
1 p.m., in the home of Mrs. Bambi Wilson will entertain troop one gan, Margaret Ann Wickert, and
of the Junior Catholic Daughters Rosemary Scariano.
Rizzo.
In the past week Rose Q. Baldi. of .America at a social in Miss
Pan-Americkn Day Ftald
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. .Anthony Wilson's home, 3348 Steele, Den
The Pan-American day program
Baldi, was married to Alfred F. ver, on Thursday evening, April
was presented by the Spanish de
Schiavone, U. S. navy, with Mary 20.
.An .April business meeting for partment in the college assembly
Volpi and Leonard Schiavone as
witnesses; Marie Cecchini was troop three will be held in the on Tuesday, April 18. Rosemary
married to Vincent Bizzaro, with Holy Ghost hall .April 20 at 7:30 Reddick, senior student in the de
partment, opened the program with
Emma Heffner and Frank De p.m.
Suburban Tracts
Troop four held a social on a talk. Barbara Murphy presented
Buono as witnesses; Betty Potter
Wednesday,
.April
IP.
Beverly
a
vocal
selection,
“Jurame.”
accom
was married to .Angelo Mclaragno,
Little Fariii.s
with Marie Mclaragno and .Angelo Anderson and Pat Reefe were panied by Catherine Pruisner.
hostes.se.'.
Marjorie
McDonald
played
“
La
GoP. Luciano as witnesses; and Pearl
The home of Mary Ma.schinat. londrina" on the viol|.n, accompa
Villano was married to William
Woodward, with Julia Stone and 1201 S. York, will be the .scene of nied by Dolores Stager. Florence
a frolic for troop five on Satur Urizaga spoke on the Good Neigh
Paul Villano as witnesses.
6% h i Loant for Sale
day
aftemoon, .April 22. Mary bor nolicy. Her speech was fol
Lucille Ann Wood, daughter of
lowed by a vocal selection by Ruth
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wood, was Helen Taylor is co-hostess.
The committee for St. Jos- Graber, accompained by Lucille
Opening for
baptized by the Rev. John Bo.sco.
O..S.M. .Sponsors were Lucille and eph'.s baby annex tea donated Hammond. Barbara Murphy ad
Licensed Salesman
cookies remaining from the tea dressed the assembly on “ Cultural
Leonard La Guardia.
to the cookie jar of the USO- Heritage of Latin .America.” The
NCCS club.
final number was a trio of Spanish
•songs by .Margaret Costanzo, Ruth
Fir*/ Ri're Realtor Denver
Graber, Jerry Espanda, and Ma
National raU 2Se p€r word p«r iaaua; mini*
rian Meyer. Florence Urizaga was
mum 12 words. It four or mora consacutlva
pianist.
iMuea ar« used, tht raU is 20o ptr word par
Just say: “ I saw it atlvertised
issue. Payment must accompany aJ) orders.
Cente.t Being Held
in Tlie Denver Cath
Ads received on Monday will appear in the
A.s a part of the personality pro
issue printd for the following week. (See
St. Anthony’s hospitnl, Den*
olic Rcgisler-”
your local Register for local rates.)
gram of the college, the po.sture
▼er, will hold open house in
contest
opened
Tuesday
at
6:30,
the nurses’ home on the after*
NURSES TRAINING 8CBOOI.S
H AVE YOU
when Miss I). J. Baker of Denver
noon of April 22 for the re
MAKE UP to m -4S S WEEK u t Trained
addressed the student-s on the sub M O D E R N IZE D YOUR
cruiting of student nurses
Prmctlc*] Nur»f. L««rn qulcklj *t hom*
ject. The contest will last one
Bookitt Frt«. Cbicaao School el Nunin*
next fall. A program has
IN SU R A N C E ?
Dept. K-4, Chirico.
week. Winners will be announced
been planneil and all who are
at
the
sports
banquet
May
4.
Protect
yourself against neie
interested are invited to at*
PHOTO FINISHING
Leo Leyden unit 1. .American
httiards.
tend.
DISCRIMINATING CAMERA FANS. 8Legion auxiliary, pre.sented the
HORACE W. BENNETT
exposura roils Ray quality servier, aight
college with a new flag la.st Thurs
Raytons prints and frt« photo fnidtr (or
& CO.
day at a patriotic assembly on the
keeping prints safely. 25c. Quality that
Phon. TA. 1271
excels^leaders since 1920.
Ray's Photo;
front campus. The women present n o Tibor BI4t.
For
F'xerr
Purpose
Service* Dept 43*F.
Crosse. Wisconsin.
FRANK ENGLAND. Jr„ M u i* (.r
were Mrs. Julia Cobb, Mrs. Paul
Insurtnc« Departmmt
Breunig, .Mrs. Jo.sephine Bcttinger,
Quick Photo Service. Low Prices. Guaran
teed Work. Roll developed with 8 prints
.Mrs. Regina Cole, Mrs. Be.ssie
and two enlargements, or 16 prints—25c
Bentley. Mrs. Frances Jolley, Mrs.
Bargain reprints; send for quantity price
Ruth Steele, Mrs. Dorothea Gor
lU t KINERIOTOS. Drawer G-898. Min*
828 Uth T.\. 4692 man, Mrs. Regina Schrodt, and
neapolis. Minn.
Mrs. Mary Ethel Forrest. Students
were in cap and gown for the pres
entation.

CLASSIFIED ADS Open

W A TER P R O O F M ASONRY STAINS

t.llerrv 108.3

KEystone

to SELL

L.ARGE SELECTION

ADDRESS

Telephone,

Real Estate Problems
2*27 E. Colfax

EA. 77*1

join our ftctive ftnd contempUdvt Society
if you with 10 coomcratc >*ouraet( to Cod u a
Lay Brother, devotinc your life to pnyrr tod
wo^ io the pe*ce aod quiet of the mouMtery.
U vou know a trode. pUev it ta the tcr%icc
of Goo! tf you are not tkiUed in n trnde. we
he |Ud to tench
one. Develop what
k good in \wu for Godn Come! Ask (or uifor*
mstion indiraiinf your
Address:

BUY WAR BOlVDS
AND STAMPS

VIII II*. rH Iiii
•ocivrr or mz onroa wnoa
________ tr
wmeo— ____

_____________ ________________

Since 1905

221 Broadway

—

Denver

—

PEarl 2433

CASH
I Will Pay Cash fo r Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick Action— Call or See

T. E. GREECE
1643 S to o t

TA. 6266
IP
i

1

O ffice, 938 Bannock

P A G E E IG H T

M E N T A L

A L E R T N E SS

Often depends on good sight. When the muscles of the eyes are
under constant strain headaches result due to the anatomical
connection o f these muscles with the nervous system. An eye
examination will reveal this type o f disorder.

S W I G E R T B R O S.

M ORTUARY

USED
FUR.NITURE
also new

C u h or Cr*dll
A FULL LINE
OF OFFICE
FUBNITURB
W# hay your houichold mnd offlca fnm L
lo r . for CASH, or exch in c. th.m for
tnythint in itock.
W» r»nt Foldina Chsir*. C»rd and Ban
quet Tiblee. Diihe*. Silverware, anythins in etork.
Eeiabliihed 19^8

PHONE KEYSTONE 4052
OPEN FROM 'I A. U. to 8 P. M.

Spillane Mortuary
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 0723
Mrs. John H. Spillanm
Funrral Director and Etnbalmar

DR. R. W. FRITZ

Associates

A n d

Dentists
1206 15th etrcM
•«8 lilh Street
TAhor (781
KEy.ton. 8721
DENVER. COLORADO

Miles ■ Dryer ■ Astler
Priniing Go.
Programs and Circulars
Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals
Quickly Produced
Reatonnblr Priced
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.

KEysione 6348

ALTAR BREADS
S E W IN G
Llttla Girlt* DrcMot. Rvibreiderya
klonocrtminB. ^tc.

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
TELEPHONE PEARL 14*1

Call a

420S

Thursday, A pril 20, 1944

Pimsi TO STOIT

(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
More than 60 members of St.
James’ Altar and Rosary society
were present for the meeting held
Friday, April 14, in the Montclair
Civic building. Mrs. Joseph Dooling presided.
Mrs. Charles Parslow and Mrs.
T. P. Fahey will have charge of
the altar for May. Miss Augustine
Girardot was appointed circle
chairman. It was decided to hold
a card party the next regular
meeting day, May 12, in the Mont
clair Civic building. The party is
open to all members of the parish
and their friends, and each mem
ber of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety is expected to fill one table.
The officers, Mrs. Dooling, Mrs.
D. F. Leavitt, Mrs. Leo Boyle, and
Mrs. H. V. Bigelow, will be host
esses. Guests included Mrs. George
F. Dodge, Mrs. J. Casper, Mrs. E.
Hodges, Mrs. Leo Boyer, and Mrs.
Joseph Pirisky.
Circle to Meet
Our Lady of Victory circle will
meet in the home of Mrs. John
Evers this Thursday. Mrs. E. T.
Geiger was welcomed as a new
member at the last meeting.
Lt. Robert Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Smith, is home on
leave. Carl and Jack Hansen of
the coast guard were home for
Easter.
^ c e n t Baptisms in the parish
were:
Linda Kathryn, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Huxoll, with Barry Ca.smon
and Louise E. Brown, sponsors:
•Mary Katherine, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Swanoski,
with James Ruddy and Helen Mc
Guire, spon.sors; Robert Morrison,
infant son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
M. Rawdon, with Dr. and Mrs.
John W. Berry as sponsors: and
Caroline Gail, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vern H. .Albro, with
Daniel and Genevieve Schutte as
sponsors.
The children of the parish will
receive Communion in the 8:30
Mass this Sunday.
Instruction class for children at
tending public schools for First
Communion will be held every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 4
o’clock for the next four weeks.
Our Lady of the Holy Rosary
circle met in the home of Mrs. A.
Crede last week. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Paul Welsh and Mrs. J. T.
Reid.

CANNED
PEAS
No points required.
Gardenside, Extra Standard,
No. 2 can

12c
Grapefruit Juice

Town
House

No. 2 ctn
1 p t and

13c

Low Point Items

30c

4S ot, can
3 pta. and

Beans

[ 7 ] Tomatoes

Standard Cut Green

Ex. Std..
No. 2 S cxn.. .........

14c

No. 2 can....... 1 2 C

[ 2 ] Carrots
Del Monte Diced,
No. 393 gU................

10c

Eggs

[2 ] Beets
Del Monte Diced
Nn. ,393 gU..........

Breakfast Gems

12c

Medium extras,
1 dz..................

[6 ] Corn
Del M..nte WKGB
12 oz. can

3

I

C

13c
Jam

Non-Rationed

Starr Purple Plum
LOUIS CANZONA, San
Francisco,
Ca HL Surviving are his wife. Gertrude
Canzona; a son, Albert Cansona; six
No. 303 gls..
Shortening
brothero, Anthony. Fred, Angelo. Michael.
John, and Joseph Canzona; and three
sisters. Mrs. R. P. Vtnnola. Mrs. Alex
Toney, and Mrs. Mack Saunders. Requiem
J 16 or. jsr ... ,,
Mass was offered Tuesday in St. Pat
rick's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard service.
ANTON MAKING, 4881 Washington
street. Surviving are a brother. Louis
.Maring; three nephews. Louis and Albert
12 oz. can
U n it
.. ...........
Maring. Denver, and Joseph Maring. with
The
Loretto
Heights
college
the armed forces: two nieces. Mary
Carper, Denver, anid Helen J,ong. Rear Woman’s club will sponsor a .spring
rieanaer 2 ran. 1 5 c
Creek. Mont. Requiem Mass was offered card party for the benefit o l the
Wednesday in Holy Rosary church. In college in the new ballroom on
I liv Piakea,
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
i:i.j ot. pkg.......
the campus Tuesday afternoon,
MARIE S. EGAN, Park X^ne hotel.
The party will start
She is survived by her husband, John F. April 25.
NOB HILL.
O Ca
Egan.
Requiem Mass and interment in with a dessert luncheon, slated
1 Ib. bag..........f c w C
St. Louis. Mo. Boulevard service.
for 1 o ’clock.
JOSEPH PINAMONTI. 2227 W. 29ih
Mrs. Frank De Rose is chair
74 nl. pkz.
svenue. Surviving are three daughters.
EDWARDS,
(Velma Tremaine. Belleville. 111.: Mrs. man of general arrangements. She
1 lb. bag..........C O C
l.lohn Thoei, St. Louis. Mo.: and Marion is being assisted by Mrs. Frank
bar.
Pinamonti. Chicago: a son, CpI. John Pruisner and Mrs. Frank Quinn,
Pinamonti, with the armed forces. ReDEL MONTE, ^ 2 c
|qiiiem Mass was scheduled for Thursdav tickets; Mrs. George Bader and
1 lb. gls............
I at 9 in Si. Patrick’s church. Interment Mrs. J. Vogel, prizes; Mrs. James
I Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
Reddick, Mrs. James Costello, Mrs.
I ANTONIO FAZZINL 3234 W. 23rd Ralph AIbi, Mrs. Charles Collins,
Calzlory.
avenue.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
47 oi. can_____ ____ _____
Angelina F rattini; three daughters. Mrs. Mrs. Louis Palaze, and Mrs. N. R.
Peter Onofrio, Mrs. Howard Smith, and Sweeney, refreshments; Mrs. Wil
.Mrs. Dominic Crow: five sons. Frank. liam
Schrodt, Mrs.
Cornelius
Earl. Cassio, Eader. and Louis Frasiiini.
The Rosary will be recited Thursday at O’ Byrne, and Mrs. John Flynn,
8 p.m. in the Olinger drawingroom. 16th tables and cards; and Mrs. Clar
at Boulder.
Requiem Mass will be o f ence Lynch, Mrs. John Dowd, Mrs.
fered Friday at 10 in Our Lady of Ml. G. J. O'Byrne, and Mrs. John
Carmel church.
Interment .M
<. oi-v.t.
telephone.
Olinger service.
Admission will be 50 cents, and
PATRICK JOSEPH
MOORE.
4521
Beach court. Surviving are a son. John there will be table and special
NOTICE o r FIN At. SETTLEMENT AND
.1. M oore; two daughters, Mary Moore
DF.TERMINATION OF HEIRSmP
Galle and Nora A. Moore; a brother. prizes.
John J. Moore; and two grandchildren.
(Preientation Pariih, D«n»er) |ESTATE OF Eli«^th^U G«r»..
Requiem Mass was offered Saturday in'
Holy Ghost church, interment Mt. OH-'
The following officers were j
U hereby xiven th»t on tho 2nd
vet.
Olinger service.
i
elected in the PTA meeting d*y of M«y, 1»44. I will p r « » n t to th»
JOHN JURGENS, 1357 Fox street..
Wednesday: President, Mrs. I/a- County Court of th» City *nd County of
Surviving are four brothers, Frank. |
Denver. Colorsdo. my secounte for final
verne Lee; vice pre.sident, Mrs. •ettlement of the administration of said
Robert, and Joseph Jurgens, Denver.
Paul Jurgens. Oakland. Calif.:
four
Gus Ibold; lecording secretary, eatata. when and where all oertont in
sisters, Mrs. Theresa Wsedman, Mrs. A.
Mrs. Harold Kerstiens; treasurer, intereat may appear and object to them,
5. Gundy. Mrs. Frank Knope, and Mrs.
they to deaire.
Mrs. hTastman; and historian and if Notice
ia also hereby (iven that there
Frank Buck.
Requiem .Mass was o f
The National Broadcasting com
auditor,
Mrs.
F.
H.
May.
,
has
been filed in said cstata a petition aalcfered Friday in St. Elizabeth’s church. pany ha.« extended its “ Here’.s to
inc for a Judicial ascertainment and deter
Interment Ml. Olivet.
Olinger service.
'
Sister
.Mary
Bernadette
Marie’s
mination of the heirs of auch deceased, and
(Trademark)
I
WILLIAM MrNANY. 732 l i s t street. Youth’’ series, heard over K0.4
room entertained with several settinr
forth that the names, addresses
I Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Helen Mc- Saturday at 11 a.m., to present
dances and songs. Tentative plan.s and relationship of all persons, who are
iN any; two daughters. Mrs. Betty Love- f.ve special broadcasts.
I lace, and Miss Helen
M cN tny; his
were made for the First Commun or claim to be heirs of said deceased, so
far as known to the petitioner, are as
I mother. Mrs. Sarah Blythe; a sister.
The network and ten voluntary
ion breakfast, with Mrs. E. Albi- follows,
to-wit:
I Mrs. D. McNellis; and a brother. Thomas youth agencie,'! presenting "Here’s
sini as chairman. .Mrs. I.jiverne Unknown.
j Ryan. Requiem Maas was offered Mon- to Youth" selected Palo .41to,
INCORPORATED
Accordinirly, notice is also hereby yiven
I Hay in St. Joseph’ s church. Interment
Lee announced that playground
upon the data aforesaid, or the day to
,M t. Olivet. Theodora Hackelhai service, Calif., as the first of five com
Colorado
Owned Stores
equipment had been purchased that
which the hearinsr may be continued, the
j ,10HN K. DALF.Y. Frederick. Sur- munities from which the broadMizi Helen Roach
and that a backstop will be Court will proceed to receive and hear
jviving are his wife. Mr*. Mary Ann cast.s will originate.
On the fol ,
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
,
, ,,
, ,,
, . erected as soon as the weather peo%fi eoncemioK the heirs of such de
i Daley;
two
daughter*.
Mrs.
Harry
ceased,* and, upon tht proofs submitted,
O’ Rourke. Mrs. John O’ Rourke. Denver; lowing Saturdays, Winston-Salem, daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. John pp^mits
Broadwav
and
Ellsworth
16th
and California
will enter a decree in said estate deter
three sons. George E. Daley. Denver : Fort Wayne. Los Angeles, and J. Roach, was selected by the
Mrs. J. P. Moran will sponsor a mining who are the heirs of such deceased
Ray
Dale.v. Alameda. Calif.;
Gerald Salt Lake City will be heard. Each junior boys to reign as queen at
15th and California
de.ssert luncheon and card party person, at which heariny all persona claimDaley. Etsexville, Mich.: three sisters.
inz to be heirs at law of auch deceased
Mrs. Rose Clark and Mis* Anna Dalev, of them has a practical angle on the annual junior-senior prom.
in her home. 455 Osceola street, may
appear
and
present
their
proofs.
“ Here's
Wyoming. Pa.: Mrs. Elizabeth Schulte. safeguarding teen-agers.
)Te Do Nat Hare Special Salet But Sell You at Our Lowest
PTA Officer* Named
on Wednesday afternoon. April
B. C. HILI.IARD, JR.. Administrator
Pittston, Pa.; 16 grandchildren, and one to Youth” has drawn nation-wide
Prices Every Day an All Drug Merchandise.
In the PT.^ meeting held last 26, at 1 o’clock. .Mmes. Gus Ibold
grcat-gra/^child.
Requiem Mass was
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
offered Tiiesday in St. John’ s church praise from educators, parents, Wednesday evening, officers for and Clarence Carson will be comagazines, newspapers, and prom the ensuing year were elected. hostes-ses. Cards and bunco will
Interment Ml. Olivet.
No. 78762
HARRY L. HART. 2260 Howell street. inent citizens.
The Writers’ War They are Mrs. .Arthur Murphy, be played.
ESTATE OF Joseph E. Hummer, also
''WW W WW W WWWW'
Lakewood. Surviving are his wife. Mrs. board selected the Feb. 12 broad
known as J. E. Hummer, deceased.
president; Mrs. C. J. Haley, vice
The sl.sters thank Mmes. A.
Florence A. Hart; a sister, Nettie; and
"Latchkey Children.” as president; Mrs. B. J. .Murray, .sec Larche and John Fox and all who Notice is hereby given that on the 10th
two brothers, Frank Har». Denver, and cast,
dxy of April. 1944. letters o f Administra
Jack Hart. Cripple Creek. Requiem .Mass Script-of-the-Month for March.
retary: Mrs.
J. .Shamhurger. helped make their recent cam tion were issued to the undersigned e*
was offered Wednesday in Holy Ghost
The agencies presenting “ Here’s treasurer; Mrs. Baumgard, audi paign a success. One hundred and Administrxtor of the above named estate
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
all persons having risims against said
Youth” are the .American tor; Mrs. Steve Cinocco, hi.«torian. eighty dollars was realized. The and
LUCARIA ATENCIO. 703 27tb street. to
eatste are required to file them for allow
Surviving are her husband. Silvan© Junior Red Cross, Boys’ Club of They will bo installed in the next tablecloth was awarded to Larry
ance in the (bounty Court of the City and
.6tencto: three daughters. Isabelle Mar- America. Boy Scouts of America,
It w ill pa y y o o to raad A L L ol tha fo llo w in g advertiseraanta.
County of Denver, Colorado, within aix
regular meeting.
I.ane of 727 S. Ogden street.
tiner., Olga
Atencio,
and
Genevieve
from said date or said claims will
Campfire
Girls.
Girl
Scouts,
Jew
■The bake sale committee, com
Atencio. four sons. Rudolph. Johnnie.
The Needlework club met in the months
be forever barred.
LeRoy. and Bobby EH A tencio; a brother. ish Welfare Board, National Cath posed of fourth grade room moth home of Mrs. H. Lord, 995 Hooker
B. C. HILLIARD. Jr..
John A lberts; and a sister, TuHs Duran, olic Welfare Conference. National ers, will hold the sale in the Safe
PAINTING & PAPERING
HELP WANTED
street.
Thursday
morning
at
10:30
Administrator.
Walsenhurg. Requiem Mass wa« srhedFederation
of
Settlements,
the
way
store
Saturday,
April
22.
betiled for Thursday a* 8 m Sacred Heart
o’clock.
Painting and Papering reasonable. E. T. Experienced rook—prepare evening meal.
YMCA. and the YWCA.
church. Interment Ml. Olivet.
Iginning at 10 o’clock. Everyone is
Veager. S7 W. Maple. SPruce 29.’i4.
2244 Vine. KM. 9396.
The committee in charge of the

S

Th« Beat la

Miss Duray wrote a simplified
version of Ely Culbertson’s bridge
instructions and started teaching
the girls the rudiments o f the
game. Not long ago one of the
nurses wrote telling her how much
she prized the little booklet and
how she had used it. On board
a ship bound for parts unknown,
some officers approached her and
a friend to play bridge. After
a few moments’ play, the nurse
was eagerly searching for her book
to keep on her lap as her partner
was none other than a former as
sistant to Ely Culbertson himself.
Miss Duray’s distinctive hooka
have an international distribution,
as ‘‘ the nurses” have carried them
to Australia, Italy, England, North
i Africa, and Hawaii.
Miss Lilas H. Smith, from Wash
ington, D. C., national program
consultant for NCCS, has spent the
past week in the Denver clubs.
She reviewed the programs of both
clubs and made valuable sugges
tions as to how a more complete
(Annunciation Parish, Denver) program might be conducted
.^liss Smith was particularly in
The members of the parish will
serve the dinner at the USO-NCCS terested in the new pha.se that
club Sunday, April 23. Mrs. E. No programming will have to enter
lan will act as chairman with Mrs. since Fort Logan has been made
Hugh Gallagher, co-chairman. Vir a convalescent camp. Hobbies
ginia baked ham and apple pie will crafts, and small and quiet group
activities will have to be provided.
be served.
The Altar and Rosary .society Because the army encourages
will meet Thursday. April 20. wives and families to vi.sit con
There will be a luncheon at 1 valescent soldiers for morale rea
o’clock with a busine.ss meeting sons, the women’s program will
after the luncheon. Hostesses will have to be enlarged to help these
be Mmes. W. Schwaider, J. Mum- newcomers.
The third in a series of dances
ford, J. Murphy, O’Laughlin, and
given for Chine.se soldiers sta
E. Gates.
tioned at nearby fields was held
Mr. Danrow is confined to St.
T
u- 1.
•. I
1-'
r- ■; Saturday night in the club. Local
Joseph s hospital. Mrs. Grayce Cox j
hostesses
had an appendectomy m St. .los-l^^^ the evening. Sgt. Fong of
ephs hospital Tuesday morning. ^ j
fie ld % a s in charge of
Jerry Sandoval is confined to a' „
local hospital.
|
Donors to the LSO-NCCS cookiej ihe guests of Arthur M. Oberfelder
jar la.st week were Mrs. Ed Kelly.
the concert by Miss Vivian
Mrs. Paxton, Mrs. W. Anderson.! DeHg chiesa. Following the conMrs. Dan Hogan, and Mrs. W. E. j pert the .VCCS-Woman’s Division,
Robin.son.
..
. and I'SO-YWCA will give a recepMrs. Frank \\il5on and dauirn-1
backstajee for the artist and
ter, Mrs. P. Gaimara, left fori the girls in service attending the
Memphis. Tenn.. to visit Lt. WalterLoneert. Mrs. Milton Allen, chairMiller and wife, who IS the f o r me r ' g n
the women's hospitality
Mary Wilson. They will also visit i jorps of NCCS. will a.ssist.
________________
another daughter. .Sister Mary [
James, in Leavenworth. Kans.
Helen Roach Ii Queen
Miss Helen Roach, a senior at '•
Annunciation high school andi

Miss Minnie Duray’s monthly
report o f her work with the array
nurses in Fitzsimons General hos
pital includes stacks o f letters
from “ her girls,” all thanking Miss
Duray and the NCCS-WD for pro
viding bridge lessons, trips to
town, personal shopping, and many
other services.
^ n e letter from a nurse, now
in'Australia, told o f the 44th Cav
alry unit she and five other nurses
formed. The girls loved riding,
and when they found horses could
be purchased in Sydney for $20
they immediately decided on a
fancy name for their group.

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

H AC KETH AL

K E ystone

NCCS CLUB VISITORS 0) Wnmpn Attmil
Meeting Held by WOMEN’S
SEND ‘THANKS’ FROM FAR AW AVr !
bociety Meeting
St. Joseph s Guild

A well-attended meeting was
held Saturday, April 16, by St.
Joseph’s guild in the library o f St.
Francis de Sales’ high school.
Mrs. James McGovern of Engle
O p to m e tr ists
Good Soroieo
Bttmr yUitm
wood and Mrs. Max Klein of Al
At Right Prices
buquerque, N. Mex., became mem
for Every
bers of the organization.
KEjtton* 7651
ISSO Californio
Mother Anna Joseph of St.
Francis’ convent gave a word pic
G L L A 8 8 E 8
INDIVIDUALLY
8TTLKD
ture of the religious ceremonies she
attended in the chapel of the
mother-house of the Sisters of St.
Joseph in Carondelet, Mo., when a
large group of young women re
ceived the garb o f the St. Joseph
order. The group* included Mil
dred Turner of Denver, who be
came Sister Charles Cecilia; and
Jane Michaud o f Englewood, who
became Sister Paula Patrice. Sis
THOMAS G. DARCY. 1116 E. Atbury ter Louise Gerard Fairchild,, from
Air Conditioned
avenue. Surviving are his parents. Mr. Idaho Springs, made her first vows.
and Mrs. Edmond D arcy: a sister.
Sister Joan of Arc, music
Geraldine Gates.
Requiem Mats was
scheduled for Thursday at 9 in An* teacher in St. Louis’ school, Engle
nunciition church. Interment Mt. Olivet. wood, was welcomed in the meeting.
W. P. Horan k Son service.
>
1449.51 Kalamath Su
The hostesses for the social hour
FRANK
MARES.
8S08
Lawrence
Phone MAin 4006
atreel.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. were A. Turner, Mai'y Craig, and
Consuela Mares; four sons. Ambrose. Florence Bonnell.
Miss Dorothy
Tony. Albert, and Alfonso M arcs; four Swanson received the grand prize.
daughters. Mrs. Rose Coleman. Mrs. Eva
Marline, and Mrs. Enis Gonzales and Others receiving prizes were K. L.
Mrs. Phoebe Maldonado. Stockton. Calif. Mayer, W. C. Fletcher, W. HarRequiem Mass was olTered Monday in pold, T. L. Mulligan, D. J. Rinert,
Sacred Heart church.
Interment Mt.
Harry Grout, and Sister Benedict.
Olivet. W. P. Horan k Son service.

T H EO D O R E

Telephone,

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R

Streel

10 0010 HOT!

Mrs. Laveme Lee
Is President of
Presentation PTA

opry 3 ih. gi*.
Honey f'' "
Palmolive

34c

68c
29c

Spam

3 h.„ 20c
10c

36c

Old Dutch

Coffee

23c
Lux ’ t ' ............... 3
20c
Rinso
23c
Lifebuoy
3 20c
Swan ......
3o:’': 29c
[ 4 ] Orange Juice

[ 2 ] Cocktail Juice

, „ „ ........ _ .J 3 c

[2 ] Chili Con Came

..... .. ... 16c

[3 ] Luncheon Meat

37c

L E G A L NOTICE

A.FEWAY

Youth Broadcasts
Extended by NBC

“ Why Pay M ore?”

W m .W .M yer Drugstores

C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING

t .l a s s if ie c l A d s

ZO^E CAB
MAin 7171
Prompt, CaorlAOQ* Servte*
CHEAPEB SATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

^ 1

H E H IG H Q U .\ L 1 T Y
of our finest granite monuments
is attained by the channel
process of quarr\ing and the
newest line production meth
ods of caning. U 'e join with
other well established dealers
in group buying, for cash, in
carload lots. Because of these
adsantages. and our own large
volume, we are able to offer
you—
• Finest vs-orkmanship
• A wide selection df
designs
• A choice af 8 beau
tiful granites
—all at surprisingly low prices.

JA C Q U ES BROTHERS

MRS. ROSE DITOLLA
.Mr«. Roir Ditolli. 70. of Arvada diad
April II.
Shf* hxfi b««n « resident of
Colortdo for 62 y^*r».
Born in Italy.
Drl. 16. J873. *h« and h«r hu*hanri.
Michael, cam f I© thf United State** and
aeuled on a farm near Arvada.
.Vir.
Ditolla died in 1925.
Survivinr are
fisht children, Jerry P. and V. I.. Ditolla,
Denver; I.ewi*. George, Angelina, and
Rita Duolia. Arvada; Pvt. John Ditolla.
with »tbe armeff force*; and Mra. Mary
Benalio: and eight grandchildren
Re
quiem Ma»* waa offered Saturday in
Holy Family church.
Interment Ml
Olivet. Olinger service.
MRS. ROSE E. BECKER
RcqiiM‘ m Mx *6 will bo offered Fridty
9 in Holy Gho*t church (or Mr*. Ro*r
K. Beckor of Aurora, who died Monday
in Rt. Anthony's hospital after an illness
of six month*. Bom in Wi*eonfin. Jan.
2. 1877, Mrs. Becker wa« taken to
Blackhawk hy her parents when ahe wa*
three.
She waa married to Henry
Becker, railroad contractor, in Middle
Park in 1906. They moved to Arapahoe
county where they had lived for 33
year*.
Surviving besides her husband
are a daughter, Mr*. Paul Smith: three
sister*, Mr*. Rudolph Netf. Mrs. Thomas
F,. Hines, and Mrs. Hugh Heffron. Den*
ver; two brothers. William J. and Sam
D. Coyle; and two craorichtidren. The
Ro*ary will be recited Thursday at 8
P . m . in the Olinger drawingroom. Speer
boulevard and Sherman. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Olinger service.
MRS. CATHERINE C. COULEHAN
Funeral services for Mra. Catherine C.
Coulehan, 93. of 7261 W. 44th avenue,
Denver, were conducted Wednesday with
the Rev, Norbert WaUh o f Holy Family
parish in charge. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard service.
Mrs. Coulehan was the widow of Jerry
Coulehan, an early settler who died in
1899. He and Mra. Coulehan. a native
of Philadelphia, were married in Iowa
City in 1874 after she had been gradu
ated from Iowa university. They made
their first home here on a site along
what if now T ren ont place. Mr. C oalr
ban Rrst came hare in 1860.
Of six *ona and a daughter, three a^re
living. They are M. J. Coulehan of
Salem. Ore.; W. J. Coulehan o f Wichita.
Kans.: and Leo Coulehan of Wheat Ridge.
In addition. Mrs. Coulehan it survived
by a sistar, Mrs. Stella Puracll of Pueblo.

Since 1902
28 E. 6lh

,\ v e .

Red Cross Is O fficial
T.Abor 6-468
Study in Mundelein

COLD SPRING
MONUMENTS
IHAUTI8UI CMniTfS

Chicago.— Red Cross -work now
is an integral part o f the campus
life in Mundelein college. There
are 16 fully equipped first aid
stations at the college, the first
in the Chicago area to be ^iven
official permission to establish a
Bed Cross unit

Women’s Retreat
To Open June 15
The lay- -women’s retreat in Mt.
St. Gertrude’.s academy, Boulder,
is scheduled for June 15 to 18.
The Very Rev. John Buttimer.
C.SS.R., will open the exercises in
the chapel at 7 :45 p.m. on Thurs
day, June 15. Mother Mary Vic
tor and her staff of sister.s
are leaving nothing undone to as
sure the succes.s of this retreat.
Dinner will be served by the .sis
ters to all those arriving before
6 o’clock on Thursday evening.
Busses leave the Denver Trailways bus station at 12:40 p.m.,
2:30 p.m., and 5 p.mJ The round
trip ticket is available for $1.61.
The tramway bus stops at the
Boulder bus station and goes di
rectly in front of Mt. St. Ger
trude’s academy.
Assurance of a record attend
ance is given by the number of
reservations already received. For
further information or reserva
tions please phone Mrs F. J. Brady,
1935 Pine street, Boulder, phone
Boulder 1017, or Mrs. Thomas M.
Carroll, 515 S. Logan street, Den
ver, PEarl 6842.

Regis High Third in
Speech Tournament

asked to co-operate to make this Altar and Rosary society game.s
sale a success financially.
party thanks all those who helped
The Month-End card club will make it a success. .All those
meet with Mrs. B. Millinger, 4121 having returns to make are asked
Irving street, at 1 o’clock Tuesday. to do so as soon as possible. The
April 25.
prize was won by N. Tieterman of
Magor Brothers Meet
303 Federal boulevard. To date
.After a separation of two years,
proceeds amount to almost
Lt. B e r n a r d William .Magor,IJ75
USNR. and Lt. (.10) Robert Vin-j
Presentation parish guild
cent Magor, USNR, met shortly 1fleeting was well attended. Plans
after the first of the year. .Again
future were formulated,
in March, Robert wrote that he| /^ social hour was held after the
and Bernard had occa.sion to meet 1meeting,
again "in a most fabulous place, I
_______________

•“ “ ‘’’• ■ '"'iG a m es Party fo Be
Held in Male Hall

On April 1 Bernard was pro
moted to full lieutenant, and on
Jan. 1 Robert was promoted to
lieutenant, junior grade.
Lt. Bernard Magor is serving on
the {.’SS. Manila Bay. Lt. (JG)
Robert Magor is serving on the
VSS. Saratoga.
The Magor* were graduated
from Annunciation high school
and Regis college.
The Sacred Heart Motherhood
guild is sponsoring a series of
monthly High Masses for the safety
of parishioners in service. The
second Sunday in the month ha*
been set aside for this Mas*. Three
have been celebrated so far.

Aid Society to Meet
In Holy Ghost Hall

The Sacred Heart Aid society
will meet Thursday, April 20, at
2 p.m., in the Holy (Jhost hall, and
will continue with the sewing
Longmont.— Regis high school, project. Mrs. T. B. Liverman and
Denver, won third place in the Mrs. F. Cazin will be the hostesses.
ninth annual regional speech
tournament of the National For Holy Family Parish Boy
ensic league. The meeting o f the
Rocky Mountain chapters, in Leaves A ft e r F u rlo u g h
which more than 75 students par
S. Sgt. Richard K. Sanders, ion
ticipated, was held this year in
Longmont.
Robert Fahey
of of Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Sander*
Regis won in the humorous decla of 4341 Yates street, left Monday
mation division. James Yelenick for Foster Field, Tex., after spend
o f Regis c a p t u r e d oratorical ing a 15-day furlough visiting his
honors. The Cheyenne, Wyo., high parents and friends. He has been
school was first in the conteat, stationed in Foster Field 18
and Fort Collins high school was months. Sgt. Sanders belongs to
Holy Family parish.
second.

The Cathedral Altar and
R o s a r y society’ s g a m e s
party, originally scheduled
for March 20, but postponed
owing t o t h e inclement
weather, will be held at 8:15
Saturday evening in the
Oscar Male memorial hall,
18th and Logan (treat, Den
ver. Mias Helen Steffes is
chairman of the event. Many
v a l u a b l e prizes will he
awarded during the evening.

D EN V ER FR A M E,
A X L E & BODY CO.
H. C. KEMPER. Opvratar

Axle and Frame Service , . .
Shimmy Stopped . . . Steering
Corrected . . . Body and Fender
Repairing . . . Wheel Alignment
. . Wreck Rebuilding.
954 .Speer BlvH.
TA. 4953

DO RAN
H .A T l 'E R S
**Hst Reconditlomiii
Berries Eselpsirelj*

^^733 E. Colfax, at CUrk«oB
CALL MAIN c m
.Par free PiciiHip eod DeHverr
Berries

BIRDS
EYE
FROZEN

Ceiling prices on buainess cards, letterhesds
envelopes, wedding and school announce
menta. Rodgers Printing Co., 611 I4th St

^RecondUioned
pteno*
plsyers.
grands
I organs (pipe and reed), orchestral instru
i menu T R Walker. 236 Broadway SP
I 7864

I-------------------------------------------------

_________ FURNITURE
Beautiful bedroom, livingroom and break
fast set: sacrifice. 124 Santa Fe.

WANTED TO BUY
WILL PAY CASH for 6 rooms of furni
ture. piano and sewing machine. KE. 8944.

REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE

We h«ve a buyer »nxiom U> locgte in
I
DRUG STORES
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH. If you
have one of the better 3-bedroom homes,
conUct
J. T. DI.NAN. CH. 2317
Yoor Naborhood Druggist
villi
Phone BPruce 0o88
700 So. Pearl HUNT EOR REAL ESTATE, EM. 8787
JAMES HUTCHINSON

{ Hutchinson’s Pharmacy

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
The PartletlUr Drvggiit

17TH AVE. AND GRANT
K*. i i n

rS E B DKU VESy

First Communion

PICTURES
That You'll Be Proud of

United Photo Studios
TA. 3412

1521 Curti(

FOODS
Groceries • Meats • Bakery

MONUMENTS . MARKERS

MURRAY’S

from one of the mont eomplott
HitpUyt In thU rtrion.

PHOTOGRAPHS

BEAUTIFUL white porcelain Coal Range.
Oil Circulator and Radio. Sacrifice. 716
Santa Ee.

PRINTING

MUSI CAL INSTRUMENTS

Erickson Memorial Co.
- Prompt Erection

TOWN SERVICE

Offers s Nyesr certified GUARANTEE on Anderson pbot4>a. 1206 16th Sl at Law all make* of wsthinR machines, refrieera- rence MAin ISW Free news eota.
tors, including new pert*, regardlees of age
TA. 7B92.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

r-aafitfi St M. T. Uarrag—lO l

M i Spotf BItO., Oppeshs Svnkom

Phones GR. 1613-14-15

Gai^tnt. CHtrrr 471S

Waat llafi S Jaltaa

STORE QUALITY COAL NOW!
ROCKY ALE — KEBLER — LUDLOW — CEDAR
CANON — GORDON — PINNACLE — WADGE
MOFFAT

UNITED F U E L - K E . 6391
Pick of the Mine Preparation

**Wbtn lift attmtd unbtarable and I was
moat along, roa r andtntanding aenrieaa madt
an ordtti tndurablt.*'
That Iribait to our work means mort to' ua
than personal profit could over mean. Our
constant effort k to merit such expreasiona.

R E D . P. H A C K ET H A L
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
U ( l K*>t C » lfit . I t G a r l-n

KAft 1 » 7

ALARM CLOCKS
REPAIRED
Mail Order* Given
Prompt Attention
Only Quility Clock* Accepted

Preston Jewelers
2311 E. Colfax

EA. 5586

Office, 938 Bannock' Street

Thursday, April 20,'1944
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minds and to move their wills that Mass and Dom Matthew Britt.
they all may realize this and <hal O.S.B., in How to Serve, both of
Father R e g i n a l d Garrigoii- ■he peace o f heaven may flood whom instruct the server not to
I.agraaRev O.P., one o f the most their hearts and rule the viorld. touch the chasuble until the eleva*
learned writers o f our times, iiig- We plare' all our hope in Thee.
linn begins and to release the vest*
gests that, if in praver we do not
Thr will be done on earth a$ it ment at the moment the Host or
feel ourselves sufficiently united
the Chalice is replaced upon the
to Cod, to avoid loss of lime and is in heaven. .As there can be no altar.
peace,
no
order
without
Thee,
we
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
to flee distractions, we should fol
“ Music of America,’^ from its
Tliere are, however, other rea
low St. Teresa o f Spain’s advice and pray for the grace that will efficaci sons for not depriving the server birth in the songs of the freedommeditate as slowly as possible on ously move us and all others away o f this portion o f his part in the
loving Colonists, through its de^
from selfishness and sin and
Published W eekly by
the Our Fathrr.
FULTO.N LEWIS. JR
toward Thee. The happiness of liturgy. In any but a Solemn Mass, velopment in the wars, down to
“ This is the greatest of prayers,*’ heaven consists in unity witli God the server, in a fashion, represents oiir present-day expressions of
T H E C A T H O L IC P R E SS SO C IE T Y (In c.)
says the Donflniran; “ composed by by knowledge and love. Tliough the deacon. The deacon is beside patriotism and valor, was unfolded
Daily. Monday thru Friday
Onr fyord, it contains all possible our knowledge and love are cloudy the celebrant during the consecra in a brilliant, moving style by the
938 Bannock Street
9:30 P,.Ai. KFEL
petitions in a perfect order.’’
on earth and lienee imperfect, yet tion in a .Solemn Mass. Further Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S.J., for the
Telephone, K Eystone 4205
P. 0 . B ox 1620
Even tlioiigh we recite it often liappiiirss, peace, love can come' more, after the celebrant, the fruits Alumnae association and friends
during the day, we do this so only through union with Cqd. We of the Mass are most lavishly be o f Loretto Heights college, Den
rapidly as not to taste all that it want to love Hire and to love all stowed upon the server o f a Ia>w or ver, W'^ednesday, April 19, in the
contains. St. Thomas .Aquinas
Su bscrip tion ; $1 per year.
a simple High Mass. Is it not nat college ballroom.
men tlirough Tliee.
points nut that its first three peti
ural for one thus honored to apGive
us
this
day
our
daily
bread.
Presiding at the grand piano
tions correspond exarlly to the
Thursday, A pril 20, 1944
proHch as close as possible to the
three acts o f faitli, hope, and char W’e ask particularly for apprecia Real Presence at the moment of with his unique stage artistry
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given th e b o y s pictured
Amonc iiuuraaca companies licensed to transact business in rhe aggregation, directed by Frater Timothy Lord, O.S.B., will be heard in the school musical contest
Colorado by tbe State Insurance Department are those printed below to be held in Pueblo on April 28.
as follows)
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ON ALL MAKES

All Makes Typew riter Service
438 Uth STREET

BARNES SCHOOL BLDG.
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Tht toUowlaf ceaiptalcs rsprtsutsd
The following companiea repreaantad

J. J. CELLA

REED & CO.

IN’SUKAN'CE AGENCY
1120 Ssearltr Bids.
KE. 2«SS

G. A E. Bide.

■7^

CB. IC7t

STATE o r COLORADO
Insuraacs Dspsrtasiit

Durango.— (St. Columba’s Par
ish)— Sgt. Tom McCartney of the
marines has been awarded the|
Silver Star for outstanding bra
very in the battle for Bougainville.
Tom. who has been ioverseas for!
nearly two years, rescued a|
wounded companion and was un-!
der machine gun fire for 15 niin-j
ute.s protecting stretcher-bearers'
until evacuation was completed, j
His parents are hti-. and Mrs. Leo I
.McCartney.
Word received from John Baudino, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Baudino, Sr., of Durango, states
that he has been promoted to the
rank of first sergeant. .Sgt. Bau
dino is stationed in P'ort Warren,
Wyo.
Thomas J. Cummins of .Alamosa
has been promoted to road fore
man of etjuipment and -assi.stani
to the superintendent, with (tirect
charge over safety matters, on
the railroad on which he i.s ein-;
ployed.
Bernard Cummins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. V. Cummins, is a iielly
officer third class after .six weeks
of training. Bernard is >17 years
old.
Mrs. O. B. Rensch is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Carl Bunis, in MonU
rose.
The C. I), of A. held a husinc.ss
; meeting Wednesday evening. The
joscssion was followed by a studyhour.
The Altar and Ro.sary societyCanon City.— (Abbey School) — |proval again made its appearance held its meeting in the parish hall
Hampered by uncertain w e a t h e r , t h e activity calendar when the Tuesday afternoon.'

STATE o r COLORADO
Synopsis of Slstemtnt for 1043 ss rsoIntorancA D«partmtnt
d c r ^ to tht Commissiontr o f Insursnct.
SynoptiA o f SUtamtni (or 1J43 u reo*
Commcrcisl Cssoslty ininrsnes Company
nAurancte
d t r ^ tn tht CommlAAlontr o f InAi
Ntwsrk, N. J.
Amtrlran Indtmnity Comptnr
A s s e t s _________ _________ ___J12A1T.701.56
GaWtaton. T tsa i
Lisbilities _______
-■9,116.0*6.16
W»723.83L5J
C s p i t s l _____________________ 1.000,000.00 A jifta ___
Surplus
. ......... .......
2,700,725.40 Llabilitita _____________________ 3.625sW1.52
CaplUl _______________________ 1,000,000.00
SurpluA ......i.r,,--- ..
..... .. 1.100,000.00
<Copy of Certificsls of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
I, Luke J. Kavsnsush, Commissioner of
Ittsursnce. do hereby certify that the Com.
mercial Casualty Insurance Comttany, a
coiroration orsrsnised under the laws of
New Jersey, whose principal office is
located at Newsrk, in consideration o f com
pliance with the laws of Colorado, is hereby
authorized to transact the butintaa set
forth in tht provisions o f iU Charter
or Article* of Incorporation permitted by
the aaid laws, until the last day of
February in the year o f our Lord one
tisousand nine hundred and forty-five.
IN w i t n e s s w h e r e o f . I have h . - unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day o f March,
A. D. 1944.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commiationer o f Insurance.
STATE OF COLORADO
Insuraoce Department
Synopsis o f Statemant for 1943 as ren
d e r^ to the Commissioner o f Insurance.
Flrsm ti's liunrance Company of .Newark.
New Jersey
Newark. N. J.
A sa e U ______ __
342,798,571.15
LiabUitie* ____________
24,910.942.59
C a p iU l______________________ 9,897,690.00
Surplus________
8,485,238.26
(Copy of Certificate o f Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offict of Commiaaionar of Insurance
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner ol
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Firemen's Insurance Company of Newark
New Jersey, a corporation organized under
the laws of New Jersey, whose principal
office 1a located at Newark, in considera
tion of compliance with the laws of
Colorado, is hereby authorized to transact
the business set forth in the provisions of
iu Charter or Articles of Incorporation
permitted by the said laws, until the last
day of February in the year o f our I.ord
one thousand nine hundred and forty-five
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day of March,
A. D. 1944.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner of Insurance.

(Cop7 o f CtrtificAtt of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
O ffict o f Commiitiontr of Inturtnet
I. Lukt J. Kavantueh. Commiasioner of
Inauranco, do hertby certify that the
American Indemnity Company, a corpora
tion organizad under the .lawt of Texat,
whose principal office is locatd at Gal
veston. in consideration of compHanct with
the laws o f Colorado, ts hereby authorized
to transact the business set forth in tha
provisions o f its Charter or Articles of In
corporation permitted by the said lawa.
until tht laat day of February in the
yetr of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and forty-fiv*
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have heraunto let my hand and caused the aeal of
my office to be affixed at tbs City and
County of Denver this first day of March.
A. D. 1944.
(SEAL)
LUKE..I. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner of Insurance.
STATE OF COLORADO
i
Insurance Department
i
Synopsis o f Statement for 1943 as ren
dered to tht Commissioner of Insurance.
Millers National Insurance Company
'
Chicaco. III.
Assets .........................................$7.SOU,640.90 I
Liabilities _________________
5.230.304.09!
Permanent Fund
1,000,000.00
Surplus
1,579,336.81
<Cop7 o f Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
I. Luke J. Kavanaush. Commissioner of
Inaurance, do hereby certify that the
.Millers National Insurance Company, a cor
poration onranlzed under the laws of
Illinois, whose principal office is located
at Chlcaso, in consideration of compliance
with the laws of Colorado, is hereby
authorized to transact the business set forth
in the provisions of its Charter or Articles
o f Incorporation permitted by the said
laws, until the las! day of February In the
year of our l.onl one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-five.
IN WIT.NKSS WHERhOK. 1 have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this first day of March,
A. D. 1944.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner of Insurance.

MUNICIPAL on(d
CORPORATION BONDS
PREFERRED and
COMMON STOCKS
We specialize in securities of this area.
We invite your inquiries.
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.-I.A- Ahoul Our Fur Storage

Patricia HamrickAbbey Scbool’ s Spring
Soldier’s Bride Sports Program Started

(St. Anthony', Pariih, Puahlo)
The wedding of Mi.vs Patricia
Hamrick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. thi.s week with ba.*eball and box- contest was fixed at May 5.
Originated and annually conJohn Hamrick, and Pvt. John Alvin ing attracting the majority of,
Enthusia.sm ran high ducted by the Rev. Kevin Carr,
O’ Rourke, son of Mr. and Mrs. aspirants.
some 20 youthful “ big-leaguers” ,
.
contest this vear is
Peter O’ Rourke of Walsenburg, as
answered the call of baseball from
••
■
• J
was held in the chapel of Camp,
g g limited to high school seniors.

* .K i ‘ S ' u C r ; ; ; ' ht?;

■'>«

Three judges will select winners
e\ening, .Apiil 8. Father Connell),,
Bruins are working from among the 25 conie.siants.
chaplain, officiated. Mrs. O'Rourke
'
J .
c n Li' /-■ .u ,■ I overtime to rount into shape for The contest will begin at 8 p.m.
IS a graduate of Pueblo Catholic'
encounter, when they The public is invited.
Contest
high school and Pvt. O’ Rourke *><•-!
the Fountain Valley que.stions will cover the Commandtended Regis college, Den\ei.
|
gf, April 2fi on the Bear dia^ ments, liturgy. Church history, sacRecently baptized in the parish m ond. Home-and-home games are raments, and sacramentals. Medals
were Judith Gayle, infant daugh-1 |)gjng arranged with Catholic high'will be awarded to first, second,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ^ ictor Bensik, of Pueblo and several teams in and ihird place winners at
with Agnes Bensik and Edward the Canon City vicinity.
commencement p r o g r a m
Simony as sponsors; and Patricia,| On the pugilistic front a highly May 25.
infant daughter of Mr. and M rs.ipotentandcagcrthrongofleathcrStudents of the Latin classes
Steve Liptak, with Michael Novak, puxhers is crowding the Abbey went to work in earne.st this week
The
followins:
companies
represented
and Anne Pavol as sponsors.
'school gym daily. To a man, the preparing for the Latin composi
STATE o r COLORADO
Insurance Department
Boys in service who recently' candidates cherish the secret hope tion' contest that is being conspent furloughs at home included; of appearing in the ninth annual iliicied in conjunction with the
Synopsis of Statement for 1943 as ren
d e r^ to the Commissioner of Insurance.
Pfc. John Pavol, son of Mrs. ring and glove show, .scheduled classical Latin course. ComposiMary Pavol. stationed in Camp .April 21. and of emerging with lion.s will deal with the Augustan
RspobUe Insurance Company
McCain, Miss.
i right to wear the silver monogram age of Roman literature. FacultyDallas, Texts
1040 Gas & Electric Bldg.
TA. 1395
A u e tj ....
-...SlD.253.9ft0.97
Pfc. Robert Mihalek and Pvt. bearing the clenched fist. This members will determine the winL ia b ilitie s__________________
6,508,758.88
Victor Mihalek, sons of Mr. and event, famous for its thrills and np,-s of awards, which will be pre
2,000.000.00
CtpiUl ...........
STATE OF COLORADO
jntc late in May,
Mrs. Victor Mihalek. Robert re chills, is eagerly awaited each year seated
Surplus ______________
2,745,142.09
Inturince Department
by local fan.9. To rfalc. 15 bouts
Synopsis of Statement lor 1943 as ren turned to Fort Dix, N. .1. Victor
Ecclipsing shme of its elder
dered to the Commiaaioner of Inaurancc.
has just returned after nearly a appear on what promisos to be brothers, the Abbey school music
(Copy of Cerllficate of Authority)
one of the best cards in .\bhey department has forged steadily
Rirat American Fire Inaurancc Company year’s service at Kiska.
STATE OF COLORADO
New York. N. V.
school boxing history.
In addi
Pvt. Joseph Lindvay, son of Mr. tion. four youthful adherent.s of ahead i^ the past months, and
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
$.',002,658.53
Aafew ..........
now boasts 50 per cent of the stu
and
Mrs.
George
Lindvay,
who
was
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
Liabilities ____
l.2«6.2fil..S4
the “ grunt and groan” technique
1.000.000.00
accompanied to Pueblo by Mrs. will add to the evening’.s enter dent body as participants in some
I. Luke J. Kavanaufb. Commissioner of CapiUl ______________
2,716,396.99
Insurance, do hereby certify that the Surplui ................................
Lindvay and has returned to Camp tainment. The starting bell is set form of musical activity. The
Republic Insurance Company, a corporation
band, under the direction of Fa-'
Riele. Calif.
orffaniied under the laws of Texas, whose
' for 8 o’clock.
ther Timothy, has developed the
principal office is located at Dallas, in
(topy of Certificate of Authority)
Pvt. William J. Sajbel. son of
Five students and three instrucconsideration of compliance with the laws
be.st organization yet to wear
STATE OF COLORADO
.M
r.
and
Mrs.
Andrew
Sajbel,
sta
! tors of Indian lore returned to the Abbey gold lyre. Along with!
o f Colorado, is hereby authorized to trans
CERTIFICATE OF-Al'THORlTY
tioned in Greensboro, N. Car.
Canon City after reliving the days dozens of other high school hands.
act the business set forth in the provisions
Office of Coremistioner of Inturance
of Its Charter or ArtieJee o f Incorporation
S. Sgt. Edward Kizlin. son of and ways of the .American Indian It will appear in the music
I. Luke «I. Knvanaugh. Commi»«ioncr of
permitted by the said laws, until the last
and Mrs. Joseph Kizlin. who as guests of “ Buck” Burshear.s and contest in Pubelo April 28. In
day of February' In the year of our l»r d ln*',^|.ince. do hereby certify that
one thousand nine hundred and forty-five. Fir,* Am<»ricj'n Fire insurnnee Comp*ny. 1just returned after serving two his famous Koshare Scouts of La
the same contest several instru
'•Junta. While there, the .Ab
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here * corrorstion orsunizert under the i.w . of j g n j gne-half years in Panama.
mental solo events are entered.
unto set my hand and caused the seal ol New lork , whose principal office is locateo
Sgt. Michael k5Chwab. 60n of Ml*, bey scouts ran the gamut of In Cornet solo.' will be played by
my office to be affixed at the City and at New York City, in consideration of comAndrew Schwab, who is dian arts under the able super- Bill Lord of Santa Fe and Harry
County of Denver thia first day of March. piixnc. with Ih« !■«. of Colorxdo. ii hereby
authorized to transact the business set
A. D- 1944.
Carson. '-ision of Francis Burshcars, wcll- Wilson of Salida; mellophone by
forth in the provisions of iu Charter or now stationed in Camp
.
known Indian authority. Poiteiy. Barney Brotvn of Bernalillo, X.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Article* of Incorporation (K*rmitted by the
Mr.. Lucy Jensen the parish
feather, and quill
Commissioner of Insurance. «aid laws, until the last day of February
Mcx.; and piano by Thomas Meekin
r "
,
in the year o f our lx>rd one thoosand nin* hou.sekeeper. was called to Canon
of Sinclair. IVyo.
City because of the illness of her .
hundred and forty-five.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here aaugntci.
Father Clement Lafferty, O.S.B.,
snow storm that disrupted Southunto ret my hand and raus4>d the seal of
reports
a record number of stu
A
large
crowd
attended
the
p,n
Colorado
communications
for
I my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this first day of March. games party in St. Anthony’s hall two riavs failed to dampen
the dents taking piano lessons. Two
A. D 1944.
Sunday evening.
The $25 war ,pjrjt of hospitality put fonh by iK-w music rooms have been fur-,
DUBUQUE. IOWA
(SEAL)
U ’ KE .1, KAVANAUGH.
bond
was
won
by
.Joseph Ahlin the La Juntans. Those who made nished. The Rev. Bonaventurc
Commissioner of Insurance.
and the coal prize was won by Mrs., the trip were Fratres Baldwin. Bandi, O.S.B., head of the vocal
STATE OF COLORADO
Joseph Andrews.
o S.B.. Mark, and Timothy Lord, division, is working with a boys”
STATE OK COLORADO
Iniurancc Department
The monthly meeting of the O S.B.. and students, Paul Ring. Gregorian choir and a glee club.
Insurtnc* DrpRrtmrnt
The .'pring concert, eagerly an
Svnopsi* of Statement for 1948 ai ren
S>mr»p»i* of Sutrment for 1943 m r«n- Monica club was not held on Kick Pardue, Eugene Robl. Don
dered to the Commiwioner of Ineuranct.
ticipated on the campus, will fea
Thursday of last week. The date, Tomtalo, and Larry IVatta.
drred to rhe Commi5Moner of In^l^nrnee.
Dubuqo* Fire A Marine Iniuranee
of the next meeting will be an-' An event long noted for its ture the combined orchestras of,
Tht EAffii Flrt Compeny of New' York
Company
Ntw York. N. Y.
I nounced later.
popularity and school-wide a|i- Mt. St. Scholastica's academy and,
Dubuque. Iowa
c'4 651 925 38
■■■■
'
"
—■
■
—— i
■
~—
~~ ■
■■ ■ ■
the Abbey school. The date has
..... ...... ........
AwtU _______________________ 15.772.812.16 Liebiiitiet
.... ......... - .... .
'.ih'.M Pfc. Quintana
Receives Silver Star
been set for May 11.
Liahilitiee
.................. ........... 3.562..S44.73 Cspittl ........... ............................. 'i.m
li.fton.ftOO.OO
ftftd ftAO Aft
^
C a r i u l _____________________________ 1 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 00
Looming large on the social
Surplux
...... ......................... .
619.662.58
Surpiu*
...............- __ ____ _ 1,190.267.48
horizon are the Vaquero club barn
dance and the junior-senior proni,
(Copy of Certificate nf Authority)
as the school year goes into its
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
.STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
final six weeks. The A'aqucros, or
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CERTIFICATE OF AirTHORITY
ganized in 1942. is limited to boys
Offirc of Commiskinner of Iniuranca
Office of Coromiuioner of Iniuranee
who have shown exceptional abilityI. Luk# .1. Kavanausrh. CommiMloner of
I. Luke J. Kavanaufh, Commiationer ot
in horsemanship. The barn dance
Par-1
that
had
pinned
down
the
plaInMirance. do hereby certify thet the
Dubuque Fire A Marine Iniuranee Com porztion orsxnized under tho Isw. of .N.» ish)— Pfc. Cristobal F. Quintana I toon.
He wa' to open tire upon will be held on the evening (>f
pany.* a corporation organised under the York, nhn.e i<nncipai nffirr is located at from
Pagoga Junction, a mis-1the signal of exphuling grenades •April 28. A ‘'bang-up” rodeo is
laws n( Iowa, whole principal office is
scheduled for the afternoon of the
Heart ’parish,
was
nialocated at Dubuque, in conaideralion of pllanre wil)i tlla law. nf (nloraao. (■ sion of Sacred
,
n..
/■ inu- the virinitv of the hostile
r
.1 -same day.
husinaas presented the Sliver Star for chiiie gun positions. Before
the
compliance with the lawa of C-olorado, is herrby authorbfd in transact (ha
hereby authorized to transact the huainess »at forth in th" prnwaions of it.scharur! gallantry in action in ceremonies emplacement.'
Determined to give the seniors
w e r e as.-aulted.
ret forth in the provisions of Ua CJurlei ?h
Incnrpuration parmiticd b>,
i^ogan reception Ihowever, Pfc. Quintana was struck a rousing semlofT, the juniors arc
or Articles of Incorporation rerm iti^ b>
on April 5. A retreat by H bullet that lodged ih his rapidly completing plans for the
the said laws, until the laat day of February .n\ha\-a"rof^?ur b'(l*nno ^oiaand n^
in the year of our Jjord one thousand nine hundred and (nrty-five.
parade was climaxed hy the pres- .'calp. Although seriously woundi'd |spring prom, to be held on May
hundred and forty-five.
The-iuiiioi'5 and seniors and
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have haia-j entatioii of the medal to Pfc. and dazed, he reniemhcrcii his a.— 10. ^
IN WITNESS w h e r e o f . I have here untn tat my hand and caunad Uia
taal o<! Quintana by Lt. Col. John H. signed task and pulled himself
theirto gue.'ts will sway to the
unto set my hand and caused the seal of my oificr to
ixafiral
at day
I aofit>Slareh.
an Xus5(j(>i-fer. Mrs. F. A. Quintana. Ihis feet.
.At the nioniciii the rhytjim of Bob Hildebrand's or
my office to be affixed at the City and County of Denver athiii
Countv of Denver thla first 'day of March. A. D. 1944.
his mother, and Mrs. J. E. Valdes, grenades exploded he opened fire, chestra.
A D 1944.
(SEAL)
his sister, both from Denver, were materially assisting in the destrucLUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commiuionor of Iniuranc*. guests at the ceremony.
Uion of the two emplacements.
Commiaaioner of Insurance.
In September. 194-3, in the This vital contribution to the sucItalian theater, Pfc. Quintana, an|cess of his platoon's mi.ssion was
automatic rifleman, was directed iaccomplished through his courage,
by his platoon leader to fire on determination, and unswerving
two enemy machine gun ne.sts; loyalty to duty.
QuinUina was in<iuctcd
Pfc
NEW YORK. N. Y.
NEW YORK. N. Y.
I into the arniyr in June, 1942. He
(St. M«ry’» Pari.h, Pueblo)
also ha.c been awarded the Purple
Pvt.
V. J. Fabjancic, son of Jos
STATE OF COLORADO
Heart and Good Conduct medals eph Fabjancic, 1237 Bohmen, is
STATE OF COLORADO
Inaurence Department
as well a.s the European campaign now stationed with the air forces,
Iniortiiee Dapartraent
SynopiU of SUUment for 1943 as ren
MrPHERSnN, KANSAS
ribbon.
Synopzia of StAt«m<nt for 1948 a» ran- d er^ to tha Commiaaioner of Insurance.
in, England. Pvt. Fabjancic end e r^ tn the Commiuioner o f Inauranca.
Seaboard Surety Company
Misaiona Preached
t^ed the army in July, 1942. He
STATE OF COLORADO
New
York,
N.
V.
Paramount Fire Iniuranee Company
Intoranca D.partmont
was an employe of the local steel
The
Spanish
and
Italian
mis
New York. N. Y.
SynopiU of Sutem .nt for 1843 as renA a s e u ____________________
37.706.640.92
sions preached by the Very Rev. mills before he entered the serv
8.706.640.92 dertd to th. Commiaaioner of Inturanr*.
Aeseta ______ ______ —.......... — S61S.756.73 Liabilities ..........................
1,000.000.00 Th. F .rm .r, Allianc. In .u r.n c. Company Julian Adrover, C.R.. were well ice.
Liabihtita ....... ..... .
60.216.38 C a p iU l___________________
McPh.raon, Kanisi
........
8.000,000.00
Gloria Ann Hren, daughter of
Capital
............. .............. —....... 300,000,00 Surplus
attended.
The Italian mission
Surplu*
T,-r— c........1— 268,570.35
Aaa.U ....................
3:,046,»13,5» ended on April 16.
Pvt. and Mrs. Edward Hren, was
L ia b ilities......... ......
1485.260.38
(Cop7 at C .rtU lc.t. of Autharitr)
A Funeral Mass for Domenico baptized Sunday. April 16, by the'
Guaranty CapiUl _____________
Mutual
STATE OF COLORADO
Surplus .......
711.652.70 Gorbella, who passed a-way in Rev. Daniel Gnidica, O.S.B. The
(Copy of Cartificata of Authority)
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Durango on April 8, was cele sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
STATE OF COLORADO
O ffic. o f Commliiioner of In.u r.n c.
(Copy of C.rtitleaU of Authority)
Riggil.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
brated on April 12.
1, L o k . J. Kavxn.ugh, CommUiion.r of
STATE OF COLORADO
Mrs. Mary Plese left in the past,
The Rev. Anthony Sagrera.
Offica of Commiaaionar o f Inauranra
Iniuranee. do Iicroby e r t ify tii.t tlic
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offica of Coffimlaaioncr of Inauranco
C.R., novice-master of the Thea- •week for Midland, Tex., to visit'
I. Luke J Kavanausb. ComnuMionar of Snboxrd Sur.tr Compxnr. . corporition
I, Luk. J. Kavan.ugh, Cnmmia*ion.r of
Insurance, do btroby eortify that tho orxaniz«i under tho U w . of Ntw York,
tine novitiate in Antonito, was a her daughter and son-in-law, Capt.
Paramount Firt Inraraaca Company, a w ho..-principal o ffic . i. iocaUd at Ntw Inauranc, do h.raby eortify Out T h.
and Mrs. John Sabo.
recent visitor in the rectory'.
York
City,
in
coniidcrition
o
f
coBpii.nec
F
xnn.r.
A iiiinco ln .u r .n c Compiny,
corporation orsaoiztd under tho laws of
Mrs. Sam Burin is visiting her
Mrs. Adelina Crotto is a pa
Now Y'ork. whoa# principal office ia located with th. I .w . o f Colorado, i. hertby corporation organiud undtr the Ixw. of
at New Yeric City, in consideration of xuthorizni to tran.act the buiinraa Mt K .n tu , whoM principal olTiet ii locat«l at tient in Mercy hospital. She came daughter, Rose, in San Pedro,
forth
in
tho
provision,
o
f
'Ua
Charter
or
5tcPhtrion,
in
conaidcration
o
f
oompliane.
compliance with the lawa o f Colorado, ia
hereby authorized to transact the huainoaa 'Articiaa o f Incorporation permitted by tb . with tha law, of Colorado, ii h*r.by from California and foi-flicrly was Calif.
The St. Mary softball team was
Durango.
Miss
aat forth in tha provisions o f iu Charter laid law,, antil & c laat day of February authoriz«l to tranaact th. buain.u aat a resident of
or Articloa o f Incorporation permitted by in th. year o f our Lord o n . ttaouMnd nln. forth in th* proviaion* of iu Charter
Gregorita Martinez o f Pagosa victorious in two games played in|
A rticla of Incorporation permittad by th*
tbe aaid lawa. until the laat day of hundrwl and forty-fiv*.
Junction is also sick in the same the past week. The score of the,
*'»bruar7 in the year o f our Lord one
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav. h .r .- tald law,, unUl th* last day o f February
Sacred Heart Cathedral-St. Mary';
louaand nine hundred and forty-five.
unto u t my hand and caua«l th* sral o f my in th* year o f onr laird on* thoueand nine hospital.
offic* to b* a fflx «l at tha City and hundred end forty-fiv*.
Leo Serna of the Seabees, who game was 6-4. The St. Patrick
IN
WITNESS
WHEREOF,
I
hare
here
County o f Denver this first day ot March,
unto set my hand and eana^ th* a«al of had served 18 months in the Aleu game was won by a score o f 16-4.;
A. D. 1944.
Charles Pelc, seaman second
my offic* tn b* affixed at tha City and tians, left April 11 to return to
(SEAL) ■ LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
County o f Danvtr thia t in t day o f March, San Francisco for a new assign class, came' home for the Easter
*
Commitaiontr o f Insurance A. D 1944.
ment, after spending a 30-day holidays to visit his wife, Kath
‘ Excluding Workman's Compmiaation In(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
om B lu ion.r IoXhave
Iniuxanca.
erine.
Commissioner o f Inaoranca. leave at home.
IN WITNESS CWHEREOF,
here- aurancB

M ORGANriEIBM AN
& HICKEY

Dubuque Fire & Marine
Insurance Company

.'j

O
o

CAlCtUM
^AXTOTNENATlJ

PAGOSA JUNCTION SOLDIER IS
WINNER OF GALLANTRY AWARD

Paramount
Fire Insurance Company

St. Mary’s Youth
Is Now Overseas

SEABOARD SURETY
COMPANY

,0 MO
10.000 M ,c ,„

The Farmers Alliance
Insurance Company

y

ito set my hand and eau s^ tbe seal of
y office to bt affixed at the City and
ounty o f Denver this first day o f March,
. D. 1944.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.

^
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Everybody Needs Vitamins!
No matter how carefully you select foods, it is
difficult to insure your family against 'Vitamin de
ficiencies and their consequences. Without suffi
cient Vitamins you can become run-down, tired,
nervous, and below norma! in y6ur resistance to
colds. For this reason, thousands are protecting
their families with One-A-Day (brand) Vitamins.
Each One-A-Day (brand) Vitamin is so rich in
yitamins that you take, not 3 or 4 daily, but just
one and you pay for just one. This
makes One-A-Day (brand) Vita
mins cost very little to use. And
■ yet, if you paid two or three times

MILES LABORATORIES, INC.

as much you could not buy,Vitamins more accu*
rately compounded, more painstakingly labora
tory-tested for purity and potencyl
There it a One-A-Day (brand) Vitamin (or you and your (emily
whatever your vitamin needs may be. • To keep resistance to colds
up to normal, ask your druggist for One-A-Day (brand) A and D
Vitamin Tablets (yellow package), 1 month's supply, only SOe:
6month8'5upply,only$2.15.orlesslhanl.'4cdaily. • Tohejpprevent loss of energy amt nervous irritability due to need for Vitamin
fitom p lex, .ask for One-.\-Day (brand) Vitamin B-Complex Tab
lets (gray package). 12 days' supply, only -15c; 3 months' supply,
S2.25, or only 2 ‘.sc a day. • For the general
Vitamin protection o( S different Vitamins,
ask for One-A-Day (brand) Multiple Viiamin
V" flwTsattsdky'^
Capsules (blue package). 24 days' supply,
Cm 3
/
only $1:60 days' supply, S2. or 3Hc per day.

M akers of Alka-Seltzer

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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HOLY FAM ILY PTA MEETING!
IS SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 24

ST. PHILOMENA’S PTA TO HEAR
TALK ON CHILDREN’S READING

(St. Philomena’* Parish, Denver)
There will be a preliminary in-i
(Holy Family Pariih, Denver)
Landrum. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
S t Philomona’s PTA will meet struction and rehearsal for the
'The Holy Family PTA will hold King, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoag,
at 2 p.m. Mopday, April 24, in the adult Confirmation candidates and
its monthly meeting April 24 at 8 Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Barth, Mr, and
echool auditorium. Miss Carolyn their sponsors Wednesday, April |
p.m. in the school hall. The
McCartney of the Denver public 26, at 8 p.m. in the church.
sisters will meet with the parents Mrs. Charles Lovelace, Lt. and
The following p a r i s h bridge
library will address the srroup on
before the meeting. Routine busi Mrs. Harry Lawrence, and Misa
“ Vacation Readinfr for Children.” clubs met this week: Mrs. Harry’
ness will be transacted and the Marjorie O’Neil will be the
Mrs. Harry T. Zook, chairman O’Day’s club met with Mrs. T. V.
nominating committee to select: honored guests. Invitations are
Mother’s Day
of the nominating committee, will O’ Connor: Mrs. L. E. Burns’ met
(Holy Rotary Parish, Denvar) bfficers for the coming year will
being issued to all Holy Family
present the slate o f candidates. with Mr.s. J. H. La Tourette; Mrs.
May 8 to 15
Refreshments will alumni,
The Young Ladies’ sodality held be named.
The election of officers will take G. L. Monaghan’s club met with
follow.
Mrs. Glenn P. Schafbuch; Mrs. a meeting Wednesday, April 12,
place.
,
Spanish Play to Be Given
Tickets for the opera, Mignon,
An appeal has-been issued for L. A. Fair’s club was entertained in the home of Misa Mildred have been distributed among the
In keeping with a precedent set
scrapbooks to be* sent to soldiers in the home of Mrs. Henry C. Davidovich. Officers were unani- various societies for disposal. by last year’s Spanish II class,
Preacher: Rev. W. Roney, O.P,
in isolated territories. The scrap- Cooper; and Mrs. C. J. Campbell
Minneapolii. Minn.
Mrs. C. C. McCarthy has the Los Yanquis Espanoles will give
I
books may be delivered to Mrs. entertained Mrs. M. A. Hickey’s ■mously re-elected. They are Mar tickets for the PTA, and Mrs. a Spanish program April 21. The
SHRINE OF ST. JUDE THADDEUS
garet
Stucka,
prefect;
Margaret
G. A. Schwartz. Ten-cent war club.
Paul Kriley for the Altar and cast of Vna Casa de LocoSi the
DOMINICAN FATHERS
Mrs. T. C. Sleimers gave her Horvat, seci^Ury; and Caroline Rosary society. Tickets may also play chosen this year, consirts of
stamps will be on sale at the meet
1909 South Ashland Avenue
fifth blood donation to the Red Padboy, treasurer. Betty Ann be had at the rectory.
ing.
Robert M cn gelk a m p , William
CHICAGO 8. ILLINOIS
The members of Girl Scout troop Cross blood bank April 5, and Zalar was elected vice prefect. The
St. Rita’s circle will meet Secord, William Wagner, Martin
124 received their credits for arts Miss Joan Ryan gave her seventh committees and chairmen follow; Wednesday, April 26, in the home Graber, Paul Barrows, and Kath-f
and crafts at the mcelinR held blood donation on April 14.
Membership,, Margaret Horvat; o f Mrs. Paul Kriley, 4330 Utica erine Jackson.
P e t i t i o n e m a y l>e n c n t i n b e f o r e o r
Tuesday, AprH 11. Plans were
Miss Miriam Zook entertained at gift, Frances Kucler; miscella street.
d u n n j f r ti e N o v e n a .
A pantomime, “ Modern Calam-i
made for a tour of inspection of a miscellaneous shower April 11 in neous, June Jackson; and enter
Arthur C. Cooke. Sr., of 4457 ity,” which closes with the jarobe]
a fire department engine house on honor of Miss Virginia Gammill, tainment,
.Mildred
Davidovich. Quitman street, left April 2 for
tapatio, the Mexican hat dance, j
April 18. The election of officers whose marriage to James Wilson Several members of the sodality
Rev. Edward L. Huffhe#, O.P., S.T.Lr.,
^ e Great Lakes naval training will be a main feature of the|
was held with the following re- of St. Francis de Sales’ parish are to take part in the Living Ro
Director
station. He is an apprentice sea
.sults: Sixth grade— Rita Flanagan, will take place April 21.
sary in Holy Ghost church April man in the navy. Mr. Cooke’s son, program. This pantomime wasi
written and directed by Mrs. 0 . J .!
president, and Theresa Tallon,
Lt. Charles Torpey of .Childress, 30.
Arthur C. Cooke, Jr., seaman Mengelkamp.
Robert
Lasham. j
treasurer; fifth grade— Barbara Tex'., spent the weekend with his
Harold Horvat, pilot in the second class, who had been home Gregory Jones, Martin Graber, {
Sweeney, president, and Theresa parents, the J. J. Torpeya.
navy, was recently promoted to on leave has returned to Fsrragut, and W’ illiam Blalack are thei
Miss Lois Isaacson, daughter of lieutenant, junior grade. He is the Ida.
Waldron, treasurer.
actors, and Rita Hoag will read
l i m f O i n i O i ! The sacrament of Confirmation Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isaacson, be son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael P.
Earl Henry is an apprentice the explanation. Spanish songs'
will be administered in St, Philo- came the bride of T. Sgt. Paul Horvat.
seaman in the Great Lakes train will be sung by a chorus consist-1
W mcna’s church on Sumlay. .^pril Masterson, son of Mrs. Mona Masing station.
Work
has
begun
on
sn
operetta
ing o f Theresa Hoare, Lucille |
* ;10. at 4 p.m. Candidates wishing terson, prior to a Nuptial Mass
James Alfred and John Allen King, Catherine Jackson, Gertrude;
to be confirmed will kindly notify .April 10 in St. Philomcna’s church. to be given by the Holy Rosary
school. Production dates have;twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan, Margaret Callahan, Monai
Containinu: Prayers at Mass, Father Edward Woeber as early Father Woeber officiated in the been set for May 6 and 7. The Earl Ford, were baptized Thura- Schmidt, Lucille Sagatalian, andj
as possible. The parents of the ceremony.
Occasional D evotions, and children in the public and pa The bride’.s sister, Mias Marga matinee performance will* be Sat- day, April 13, by Father Leo Rosemary Kirk, accompanied by
urday, May 6, at 3 p.m.
Flynn. Sponsors were Mr. and Betty Lewis.
‘
Prayers to the Holy Ghost, rochial schools who are to be con- ret Lsancson, was her only atMother M. Mildred, mother gen- Mrs.
Robert J aCOpe. Vincent The following students were
lirmed arc a.skcd to have the chil tencient. Chris Weight was Sgt.
Practical llfly s of Honoring dren and their sponsors at the .Masterson’s best man. A breakfast eral of the Third Order of St. Arthur, infant son of Mr. and named on the honor roll for the
church .Vpril 80 at 2:.30 p.m.
was served to the wedding party Dominic, is visiting the sisters at Mrs. Charles Seymour, was bap last quarter; Seniors, Gregory
the Holy Ghost, etc.
4670 Pearl street. She is on a
Sunday afternoon. April 16. Jones, Kathryn Jackson, Theresa
in the bride's apartment.
"Hnw much m»re trutiful and mrrttnrinu.
The couple will rc.side in Den school inspection tour and is ac by Father Fl>*nn. Sponsors were Hoare, and Therese Duffy; jun-l
our life and nur work would b* if wc hiil
Cawley and Bonnie Brown. iors, Alvina Bruno, Irene Koloche-;
Women Who ver. The bridegroom is stationed companied by Sister Vincent Frank
*om* ihoucht
the intimate Indwell*
Peter Michael, infant son of Mr. ski, and Patricia Svohoda; sopho-]
M ane.
at Buckley Field.
inc of the BIc.tacd Trinity in the iioul. — if
snd Mrs. Karl Caruso, was bap mores, Dolores Artese, Jeanne,
wf hut realized that a «oul in grace is a
Suffer
child nf (*ori. a spotise of Je^us Christ, a
tized Sunday afternoon, April 16. Bryden, Clifford Schmidt. Jack
J F you want to step out on these fine spring days with
temple of the Holy (ihost? — The arrange* ;
by Father Edward Fraezkowski. Toohey, Robert Ziska, and .Mice
ment of !hc«e beautiful prayers and re* '
complete assurance that you ar6 w^ll-groomed and
Edmund R. Verdieck and Carmen Lesser.
flections on the Holy fihnit is wrought hy 1
looking
your best— just make sure you are w earing one
Caruso
were
the
sponsors,
with
the head and the hand of a priest of long
The decision was given to the
eiperience in the spiritual life /’—From the
o f the new Curlee Spring Suits.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Cope as
rr'*faro of His KTcollpncv William A
affirmative team in the Lincoln
proxies.
Griffin. Bishop of Trenton.
It actually is as easy as that— and the reasons for it
club debate held Friday. April 14.
Prom Will Be
on the question that the United
aren’t hard to find. Curlee Suits are styled by leading
Here's One Of The Best Ways
I.AR6E LE6ISLE TYSE. CI-OTH El 00
Sutes should join the post-war
Held May 1
designers who help create the trends in ma.sculine
To Help Build Up Red Blood I
world cartels. Margaret Callahan,'
M < ATIiOUC liOOKSrOKhS or You girls who Buffer from simple anemia
Mis. John Murtaugh was re-1 Dressed appreciation to the Ave
attire. Quality and smartness are keynotes in the selec
Milton Shrednik of KOA, and Thomas Ranney, and Theresa;
or who lose so much durlmIK monthly elected president of the Denver Maria clinic for its services. The
orchestra, have been obtained Hoare upheld the affirmative, and,
tion o f Curlee Suit fabrics and o f linings and inner
periods that you feel tired, wes!
JO.SEPII K. W.AGNKR. Inc..
-trvTvma
’Bonthly meetingcooking classes *t Vsil have proved i,y the junipr class for the junior- Michael Klamann, Pauline Kaeout"—due to low blood Iron—try
Lydia
materials, as well. Expert tailoring builds com fortable
S3 Park PI., .N. V. S.
Monday afternoon.
Mrs. ] so popular that 50 boys snd 70 senior
_____ prom
_____ to
__ be_ held
...... .........
.
Plnkham’s TABLETS.
. last
in the
berle, and Daniel Griffith the
fit and extra months of wear into every suit that carries
PIpbm lend.......... ___ enpivt Holy Ghost
PlVkliam's Tablcjs are one-of the great- .Murtaugh thanked all for the girls are now enrolled. Mrs. Ellenl gjj'ver ’ oTade ” of” Cosmopolitan negative. William Secord pre
the Curlee label.
M inutl to
home’ ustlrheip
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whojeaches
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1.
Lucille
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W
sided.
Rive more Strength—In lucn case* Follow the year so successful, and es- and line needleworK
vmi, nas elected queen, with Rita Louise
W e have Curlee Spring Suits in a complete range o f
label directions, worth tryi'ip/
pecially for the expression of con-'done much to develop the natural Ho*g .nd Rozemzry Kirk, senior 1
3 Remittanc* enrloRrd Q S f n d C . O . D .
styles, models and sizes and they’re economically priced.
Lydia Pinkham's T A S iC T S fidciicc shown in a.^king her to artistic instincts of the residents member* of her court. And Rose- by the American History club_______ 4 I ) I C ______
Icontinue as their leader.
I of that area
Come in and make your selection today!
mary Barth and Dolores Lovelace
I A vote of thinks was given Mrs. 1
Mrs. William Kimmins reminded junior member*. Ronald King will Lucille Sagatalian gave a short
Paul Fitzgerald, outgoing treas- the members that spring house be crown-bearer and James and talk on the meaning of Panlurer. for efficient service given Icleaning should mean a call for Thomas Westover will be the •Amdricanism, and songs and Span
ish music concluded the program.
Ithe society. Mrs. .1. J. Buckley will the St. Vincent de Paul salvage pages.
The sophomore mid-spring for
truck
to
pick
up
all
papers
and
Icarry on the dutie.s as trea.surer,
The chaperon* will be Mr. and
V in e P e a c h
C lim b in g T o m a to
fr«rit In s o Oayo.l
discarded article*. She also made Mrs. F. G. Bruno, Mr. and Mr*. mal on April 14 proved to be a
ami
Mrs.
E.
J.
.Sedelmayer
will
SAVC QAKOCN SPACE
K**arSbla orance*. color. I
Gnorokout Fruita. p<’rfr<e tn
ahapaanda»«. Orowoer
Iserve as corresponding .secretary. a plea for more cookie* for the 0. J. Mengelkamp, and Mr*. Elsie gay and colorful affair, with
form I'tilrk.
imi4 d«ll*
vtneaIlka melon*. Soaut’ L
flovur. TAri^h friwn 1 tP
the school hall decorated in pastel
lfat.tpf■
l^
lln
(a^
n
earan
eel
! All other officers remain the same. I'SO-.N'CCS club. Welby resident*
X 1 ^ . rprK. Allaink hMght of
vrheoranned. Uakedelt*!
shades and balloon effects. Johnny
l.'tol&feet, HrarAUrjzvqaan*
riouv pf»arraa, awPAtl
Report.* on group work at the ^'erp th»nked for their generosity
tithri of very U«Im» oiw fruiu
»takiM« Fma for pM» I
Haws’ orchestra played. Mr. and
Kinf for tlieinff or for R*)1*<1*
centers continue to bo favorable.
sending in cookie* and colored
or Jcliv.
Em
mf
Ro fTO
or
jeliy. E
f to
fro W f
Yd . Lo ng
Mrs. W. R. Mullane, Mr. and Mrs.
N e w C lim b in g C u c u m b e r
A new feature has been added in eggs for the boy* at Easter time.
PU EBLO , COLORADO
J. 'V. Piquette, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Beans
In spite of generous donations
Vinca climb reodily on
|;B
parent
responsibility
class,
which
fmrc«. (Kikii.tte.
An eicrllfnt
Pearson,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
H.
there
is
still
need
for
more
cookies
•loobfo opoeoinamkli
v»ri<ty nod •
i meets once a week in the form
ff.vrdfna. 6n o hill will
vtry IntprMt*
White, and Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
of a discus.sion group presided over|®^
club, Mr*. Kimmin* said,
Krl epo wood atied fkmilf
IfigCMriP«Jly.
•uppllvd all oimamor.
Vmrs •rptfetn*
Hoag acted a* chaperon*.
Now Manv Wear
by a social worker. Through the
Mary E. Schurman, repreaenta-i
Hear eirty ami continuo
tPprtMlurr fruit tbroupK*
I'rodore an ••
The principal committee mem
Council of Social Agencies and the live of the Queen’* Daughter*, reout the araaon. One pU nt
pprmpttaerpp
wtU
bear
from
forty
to
of lootf alrndvr
ber* were a* follows: Refresh
F A L §E T E E T H
Community Chest, educational ported that they are donor.* to the
Afty froiki. CDolklotM
ro<tmlt>cHU.Sto
44d<c4U roar Ilf* ootlroly u Cb*
flavor.To Introducoour
t ft. lone, fbat
ments, Patsy Hoag, Mary White, Ut
movies on health and hygiene are ] L'SO-NCCS cookie jar. The orMrrlco of tho Sacrod Boari M
eatalocof raroond Ufi«
With Little Worry
trpof rtreUrnt
uaual leeria wc wUI mail
qutiltyforanap
showh once or twice monthly. One ganization also supplied sweets for (St. Leander’t Parith, Puablo) Shirley MacKenzie, and Jack
A R e lig jo a * La y B roih e rT
all 4 Phta, for only
hrann. Are of
Eat
talk,
laugh
or eneoto without fear
lOe 0*4 2o Rwatafw.
The Altar and Rosary society Toohey: decorations, Bob Ziska, Out Brothoro do aot laach. hoi haJp oof
vary fine flavor
group of young people is writing Easter to the Mullen home for the
of incecura falee teeth dropping, ulippinir
E. J . M U R VO N SEED C O ., D e p t . B-SO,. S O . N O R W A L K , CONN
will hold the regular meeting on Clifford Schmidt, Salvatore .Alioto, PHm u by their prayert and aanaal or wabbling. FASTEETH holda plateo
letters to soldiers who made use aged,
arorli In oar acboole and on lha mlMlona
Miss Barbara Bach, chairman o f ; Friday, April 21, at 2 p.m., fol- Pat Ahern, Jack Toohey, Kenny Thtlr Ufa b the hidden Ufa of 6t. Joa> firmer and more comfortably. Thia
of the centers liefore entering the
pleaaaat powder haa no gummy. goo«y.
Secord,
Dolores
Artese,
and
Mary
the
rSO-.N’
CCS
supper
of
the
Tablowed
at
3
p.m.
by
the
meeting
eph
at N'aaareth. eloto to the Baart of
service.
paity taato or fooling.
Dooan't rauao
Louise Piquette; publicity, Salva Jaaai. fo r htfertBatlon mdtai
nauuoa. It'e alkaline (non'acid). Chocka
Miss Mary Ellen Dougherty e.\- ernacle society, gave an interest- of the Mother*'club,
Baerad Heaii Mlaalon Boaaa.
"plalo
odor"
(denture
breath).
Get
ing account of that activity.
I Mr*. A. E. Sollee has named the tore Alioto, Clifford Schmidt, and
RU MaHe fll
FASTEETH at any drug etore.
Mr* J. T. Tiernev conducted the I following as chairmen for the an- Henry Fobs.
election of officers'and announced| nual May card party; Tickets, Mrs.
*lhat the ACCW convention is to C. Baer and Mrs. Marvin Porter;
he held May 23 in the Shirlev- Pn**-'-Mr*. T. Murphy and Mrs. G.
~~
sit
Savoy hotel. An invitation was;Sandstrom; refreshments, Mrs. C.
S tD extended to all to attend.
i Robinson, Mrs. J. Clark, and Mrs.
•Mrs. 'Thomas Smith, new p a r i s h A . Hager; service, Mrs. Wilcouncil representative of St. VinMcGovern and Mrs. John
(Sl. Vincent de Paul'*
4 '^• ■
cent de Paul’s parish, was pre- Cowen; telephone. Mrs. C. P
Pari«h, Denver)
Ritchie. Mr*. L. M. Rhodes. .Mr*.
The Holy Name society has sented. Mrs. P. J. Sullivan wa*
J. Russ, and Mr*. Mary Faricy;
agreed to sponsor the baseball reported ill.
Mrs. Murtaugh and Mr*. L. 4 tables and decorations, Mrs. C.
team this year and provide equip
Holmes
reported on fhe luncheon Herder, Mrs. J. Baum, Mrs. I^eo
ment. Ed Heggo and Charles A.
meeting
of the Council of Social Keller. Mrs. Lee Murphy, and Mrs.
Henrich will assist in the coaching.
L. H. Muhic; and publicity, Mrs.
Agencies.
The Boy Scout Mothers' club
R. E. Chapman.'-A meeting of
will meet .tionday. .April 24. at 1
I I*
Ithese workers was held after servp.m. in the home of Mr.*. J. A. Mc
Donald. Members are asked to
living cookies for the USO jar.
tie hear a lot about free enterprise. Free,
St. .Anne's circle will meet .April
28 with .Mrs. Howard Nielsen. Our
enterprise is the right that each .American has to
Lady of Perpetual Hein circle met
■»
»
i
(Continued From Last Page)
.April 5 with Mrs. Frank Kohler
run his own busines* the way he thinks best
a
A K l A f l IWise., to the airbase in La .Junta.
L O n K
I 6 1 1 U U Mrs. Dewitt Kiff and Mrs. Fred
The parents of the graduation i Q l
for him, without any more interference than is
I Pauls, daughter* of Mr. and Mrs.
class met last Tuesday evening in
/ / ^U HKN MY husband
Foresters handing checks
---------I Henry McCarthy, are reported
needed to keep from hurting other people.
the school hall to plan the annual
died, I felt that the
to widows and orphans.
Q. .
progressing nicely in a local ho*eighth grade party.
Pannia. — Pvt George _____
But
there i* another side to free enterprise. It is
. tewr
Yir. and Mrs. Frank Mayer
children and I could get
Recent Baptisms in the parish has been in the Pacific war theater
Would you like us to give
of
Denver,
accompanied
by
Mrs.
the right each American has to buy what he
were as follow.*; Mrs. I ranee.*, f o r two vears. He is the son of
along all right. We could
such a check to your wife,
Law; Michael Byron Bettingei;, the Mr. and Mr*. George Streber. Sr., John .A. McCarthy, spent a few
like,*.
This is another freedom—Freedom of Choice.
rai.se enough food on the
day* in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
j.son of Mr. and -Mrs. Henry Bett- of Paonia
or your children, when you
Henry
McCarthy.
farm and we’d h.ave the
•ingcr; Katherine .Anne McLellan.
freedom of Choice depends on being able to dis
The Catholic women of Sacred
have been called to your
St. Therese’* circle met in the
the infant daughter of Mr. and
money from the milk .and
tinguish
"hat \ou want from «hat vnu don't want.
home
of
Miss
Cecelia
Mraz
of
1211
eternal reward— a check
j.Mrs. Walter McLellan; Guy Micheggs. Then I rememhered
N. Main street Thursday, April 13.
'acl Fine, the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
for $1,000, $2,000, $5,000 or
This is why trade.marks are used. There could
Baptized Sunday, April 16, were
the mortgage!
Guy Erron Fine: Carolyn Gertrude
more?
Raymond
Sarlo,
son
of
Mr.
and
be no Freedom of Choice without them.
Croft, the infant daughter of Mr.
“ Thank.s to .John's mem
Mrs. Frank Sarlo of 615 .Albany
and Mrs. Lorenzo Croft; Patricia
Sure you would!
J avenue, sponsors, .Aldo Davenbership and in.surance in
.Mae, the infant daughter of Mr.'
;centi and Mrs. Josephine Cievonne;
and Mrs. Kotinek.
All right, then investi
the Catholic Order of F'orThis famous trade-mark . . . "Dr. ITr.a'.r Miracle-Tuft
■j'Paul Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
gate and learn how easily
esters, we promptly re
JI Glenn Berry of 1003 W. 17th street,
Tnnthbrufh" mniie rhoofing the correct toothbrush a
i! sponsors, Maurice L’Heureux and
and at what low cost you
ceived their check for his
simple nnrt positite matter for millions and millions of
___
Jeanette Regan.
can obtain this protection
insurance—ami that money
people last year. Freedom of choice exercised by
for your loved ones through
^
YOU'U SAY ITS
34% of all drug store customers hos made
saved the farm for us, gave
&
WONDEZFUl FOI
C.O.F. “ insurance with a
Dr. West's the largest selling brush hv fur__ 2 to I
us peace and security.”
over any other.
heart.”
(St. Joteph'* Poliih Parith,
You will receive complete
On each of the 365 days
Denver)
information promptly, and
of every .year, there i.s an
The Rev. J. J. Guzinski’s con
without obligation, if you
average of five trea.*urer.s
dition is slightly improved. He was
W z n t R S A X i raltaf from your lora,
•tllT, aching b ack? Than gat a bottle
visited in the hospital Sunday,
will fill out and mail the
of the subordinate courts
of Sartnao Linim ent and maasage H
;.April
16,
by
the
high
school
stuon gently ii'ee' "tig h t” mueclee footcoupon below.
o f the Catholic Order of
Idents, w'ho have requested .several
en up, pain subalde, cireneea vonUh.
W orka P A S T
. coata only 'Oc— la
IMasse* for hi* recovery and who
almply wonderful for muacular acbea.
'attend Mass in Holy Rosary church
paint, atlffnata and aoreneaa dut to
j for their pastor’s intention.
local congeatlon
<
cauaed by exposure,
fatigue or over exertion.
Confe.ssions wil be heard in the
Pvt.
Gaerga
Strabar
Polish language in St. Joseph’s
rhofnju R HMAft. Hleh UeniMry
(Unnen. Hlgn OhMl Ranvar
church Saturday. April 29, in the
Heart parish met recently at the
30 N O R T H LA SA LLE STREET. C H IC A G O * IL L IN O IS
^ jAfternoon And eveninjf
ranch
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hofer. I Mi<a by tlia Makara af SAYMAM SALVE |
The PTA will have a special
Mrs Hofer was hostess at lunch.
SEN D THIS CO UPO N FOR FREE BOOKLET
■ i
in the school auditorium The next meeting will be hrid early
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Thursday, April 20, at 7:30 p.m.
pli
in May. The place
has not been
A DANCER SIGNAL
Cathoito Order ot Fore«Urt. Orot. A
M
invited.
30 North Lastiiu *t.. Cnic«««. III.
A
The Pollsh National alliance i* selected.
Oftaa aaaociatad with Hardanina of the
Mrs.
Joseph
Oberster
under
Artartai, a Stroka, Paralytia. Heart TroupiMi* •rti'i mr th« iror Donkirt "nrip Ttrar»«ii tb
V ! making preparations for the May
went an operation in the local bla. Kidney DIaaaaa. and other graao com^ne.'s" •nd Inll Infnniotion •btnit iht Ufa uunnnoi tow
K ! celebration
plteattoni. Kooultful traatins mtthodi of
hospital.
tho Ball CItnio haao proroa dapondablo for
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N ITCH?
c iT g u K s n i i i m

Pwri’i Skin 8 s It«. ■ nitdlralwl K lintiflc
diKOTtrr ic ta d lr atop* miterablt Itching
raniad b* P toriu it. Ecicnia, Ocmiatitli,
Acnc, Pimplea. Scalp-Itch and athcr axIcrnal alln allmcnta. Hai helped clear ikin
irrltatione for over IS reart. Thii eaperier
formula la vreiaeleta. atainleea, acta ooicklT
•nd haa brontht new hope to akin aoSarara.
Try at our risk. Rraulta gnarantaad In It
daya or money back. Sand. ft . If C.O.D.
poataga extra. Paul Broa., Phanaaciata.
1221 White Plalni Bd. (D ept T.B.7) K.Y. t t
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Hrt U
far IsUract*
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Many oaara mv pralaa H hlc^ly.
•nfomatian la abanlataly fraa. Da«*t
May arrltlnf far H to & A. GWaBa.
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Kanaaa CHy Ma

nearly a quarter of a cantury Bond for
PREX B lo ^ Praaanro Book today. No eblitatiea. Ball Cliaia, Dopt. tOtO Bxealalor
Sprinxa He

RHEUMATISM
Arthritis Naaritta Sciatica
W bj eoatlnoa to sugar tba
agonlxin* paina of these dieaaaaa whaa the oanal raiaadlaa
haaa (ailed f Laara about a
oaw, tmatworthr, madam, aon-ourgical
traatmant aaathod. Thia marraloua treatment
la conplatal* axnlalnad m the Ball Clinic’ ,
naw gRCR Book. Write todar Me ebliaatlon
Ball CUaic,Oapt. 7tfg, Exttlaisr 8*rlata,H a,

Colorado Supply

YO U N G MEN

!S1 <;WS OF THE PCEBIH DIOCESE

WALSENBURB PUPILS RAISE $1,400
ANNUAL COMPETITION IN
RELIGION TO BE HELOjg
FOR DIOCESAN PUPILS

PllBjDorot/iy Byers Has Leading Role in Lenten Paper Drive
Senior Class Play at Catholic High And Penny Campaign
Score Great Record

another for high school freshmen
and sophomores; and a third for
Hotchkiss. — ( S t
Margaret
students in the seventh and eighth Mary’s Church)— The family of
grades.
Joseph Ulibarri, Sr., will celebrate
The topics, as announced by Fa the golden jubilee of marriage and
probably the home-coming of their
ther Newell, are:
For juniors and seniors: “ The three sons from the armed serv
ices Sunday, April 23. Mr. and
History of Our Parish.”
For freshmen and sophomores; Mrs. Ulibarri were married in
1894 in Rosa. N. Mex. They lived
“ The History of Our School.”
For seventh and eighth grade pu five years in Tierra Maria, N. Mex.,
pils; “ Why I Should Like to At and after that for eight years in
Arboles. From 1911 to 1931 they
tend a Catholic High School."
High school entries are to be lived in Mancos, and after that
approximately 900 words in length made their home in Hotchkiss.
and should be typewritten or leg Eleven children were born to Mr.
ibly wTitten in ink. Grade school and Mrs. Ulibarri. four girls and
entries should be about 250 words seven boys. All the girls and two
in length, and may be typewritten boys died. Those living are Seraor legibly written in ink. All con fino, Joseph, Pachomio, David, and
testants should use only one side of Jacob, the latter three of whom
are serving in the army. Jacob,
standard size paper.
The competitions will close Mon a member of the air forces, re
cently had a narrow escape when
Mrs. M a r y Ellen McCabe, day, May 1. All entries are to he in
founder and organiser of the St. the school office in Denver by that hib flying boat fell into Lake Ponchartrain. La. His first action
Mary Hospital guild, was stricken time. Each school is to submit its
suddenly on the morning of April four best entries for each division. after coming out of the lake, was to
16 and died that evening. She Entries should be signed with a pen ask a priest to say a few Masses
in thanksgiving. He and David
was the wife o f Edward M. Mc name and the envelope with the
Cabe, chairman of the drive held pen name and real name of each and Pachomio hcf^e to be home
recently for the benefit of St. Pat entrant should be securely at next Sunday, when the parents
celebrate their golden jubilee.
rick's church and Pueblo Catholic tached to each essay.
There will be prizes given forj Father Emil Eckert had a letter
high school.
The Most Rev. Joseph C. Will- each division. The prizes will be 1recently from Sister -M. Candida,
suitably inscribed copies of the his sister, a member of the Doging. Bishop of Pueblo, was pres
CCD edition of the New Testament.; minicans in Germany. She is teachent for the funeral service and
gave the absolution. Mrs. McCabe Selection of the winners is to beiing school in St. Ingbert, in the
w-as a pioneer member of St. Pat made by judges not associated with! Saar. The message contains an injquiry about her brother's welfare
rick's parish. She, had been a res the schools.
A similar .contest is being con-1 and the news that his relatives are
ident of Pueblo for more than 40
years and was prominent in the ducted on the same dates in the;alive.
_j_
activities of the hospital guild Archdiocese of Denver.
since she organized it in 1934.
Through the efforts of the guild
the pediatric ward of the hospital
was furnished and money-raising
activities were staged for the ben
efit of that institution. She was
a member of the parish council of
the DCCW and of the Tabernacle
society and had been active in the
sodalities of the parish.
In addition to her husband, she
is survived by four sons. Edward
J. McCabe, Denver,' Eugene L.
McCabe, Omaha, Nebr.; George M.
McCabe, Detroit, Mich.; and John
F. McCabe, Washington, D. C.;
four sisters, Mrs. J. J. Prendergast, Pueblo; Mrs. Mary Rogers,
Rockville Center. Long Island,
N. Y .; Mrs. William Monaghan,
Kilkenny. Ireland; Miss Winifred
Lyons, Dublin, Ireland; and one
brother. John 'T. Lyons. Clare Mor
ris, Ireland. Seven grandchildren
also survive.
The McCabe family had recently l
moved to 621 W. Orman, at which j
location they were residing at the!
time of Mrs. McCabe's death.

The anmul competition in religrion f6r the Bishop Willging
a-n-ard udll be staged again this
year in the schools of the Diocese
o f Pueblo, according to an an
nouncement made by the Rev. Hu
bert M. Newell, superintendent of
schools for the diocese. The con
test will again be conducted among
three divisions of studente by ages
and classes. One topic is offered
for high school juniors and seniors;

Pueblo Hospital
Guild Founder
Dies Suddeniy

(Pueblo Catholic Hifb School) |
Dorothy Byers carries the lead-;
ing role in The Doctor Hat a I
Daughter, a rollicking comedy ot
three acta, which will be played by ;
the senior class o f Pueblo Cath
olic high school in the school hall
this Sunday and Monday eve
n in g , April 23 and 24. Matinee i
performances will be given for the ■
children and the sisters o f the city I
on Friday and Sunday afternoons.
With an idea of romance that
results, in confusion for all her
relatives and friends, the 16-yearold leading lady works the plot o f
the story into a mass of jumbled
failures. Laughs and chuckles fol
low each other as one tangle in
volves another until the whole
skein is woven into a delightful
comedy.

it

-■

Amoont to Be Applied Toward ReducHon of
Sf.iMary’ s Indebtedness; Each Student
Goliecfs $5 Minimum
WalsenburR.— The students o f St. M ary's school brought
to a successful conclusion their drive to raise funds fo r the
parish debt reduction campaign. They succeeded in rais
ing a total o f $1,400. The amount was raised by the sale
o f scrap paper and a conte.st conducted in the .school, whereby
each student raised a minimum o f $5 by approaching friends
fo r donations to the amount o f from one to 10 cents. This
drive began in the first week o f Lent and contifiued until

Banter.
------------ ---------------------- -— ------ -—•
New roofs on the rectory and
the convent have been completed.
New roofing on these buildings

Double Cast
Is Trained

DCCIW PflllL[!

The play carries a double cast
for several of its parts. Besides
William Durkin, who playt the part of the doctor, and Dorothy |
Dorothy Byers as Tommy Billings, Byert, leading lady in the aenior data play of Pueblo Catholic high
?
renaired *
it includes Bill Durkin, Eleanor achool, "The Doctor Haa a Daughter."
C D f A
Rodacy, Ruth Shinnick, Lorraine
Simonich, Dorothy Kirch, Cathe
rine McGann, Mary Jane Thomas,
Norma Siegle, Sarah Occhiato,
Iseveral troops of Cub Scouts. A
Don Campbell, M a r y
Agne.«
! meeting wa.a held last week, and
Venuto. Teresa Mae Abell. James
Joe Bon was appointed cubmaster.
Lane, Patricia Monack. Virginia
Den mothers are Mmes. Jack
Scoggins, Charles Achati, and
jTurner, Joseph Stimack, Joe Bon,
George Hendricks.
The quarterly meeting of the
land Steve Judiscak, and Mis.s Lee
board
of directors of the Pueblo
40 HOUR.S' DEVOTION
(Sacred Heart Cathedral Pariah, tinue every afternoon for three 'Ruffini. Mrs. Turner is furnish DCCW, held the afternoon of April
ing
a
clubroom
for
the
use
of
the
Pueblo)
weeks. The children 'will receive
14 in the Cathedral hall, was well
DIOCESE OF PUEBLO
Classes in preparation for First their First Communion Sunday, cubs. The Cub Scouts are made
attended. M i s s
up
of
boys
between
the
ages
of
A p r il 2 3 , 1 9 4 4
Marie StillhamHoly Communion will begin Mon May 14.
C- a n t / nni nr in.i. * .. "j"® “ "tl >2. Father Francis
me r , social
Second Sunday after Eatter
day, April 24. inakthe Cathedral •
; Papesh is director of the scouting
worker f o r the
Canon City
Holy Cron abbey school at 3:30 p.m. and will con IS i l tn St. Marys hospitah Mrs ! program in the parish.
newly organized
Victoriano Valdez of 812 M. 11th,
and Mrs. Robert Hughes,
Pueblo (latholic
street was 111 in a local hospital fori Cpl Thomas Yourick, Pvt. Benj
Char i t i es , ad■a few days.
amin Atencio. Pvt. Sonny Mestas.
dre.ssed the meet
I New parishioners are Rose Dis- and Seaman Lesher Martinez are
ing, and Mi s s
losky and Lillian Swagel of 312 visiting relatives.
'
Agnes
Quinlan,
W. .Ninth street. Cecelia Seicovic
A new supply of certificates of|
■,
from the Denver
of 310 W. Eighth street, and Mrs. honor for members of the parish
Frances Keast of 201 E. Eighth serving in the armed forces has Catholic Charities, was introduced
street. Mrs. Mary Hebein is now |been received. In this certificate to the audience by Monsignor A.
living at 620 \V. 15th street.
jit is ' stated that the individual jJ, Miller.
The softball schedule for theland St. Leander's; 6 p.m., St.
Maj. and .Mrs. F. G. Palladino serving God and country in the; Mrs. ,H. J. Tyson gave a comPueblo Parochial league, as an-i.Mary's and St. Francis'. Mineral of Tuscaloosa, Ala., spent a few military service is being remem-; P.''®"®'” ' ''’® I'eport on libraries and
nouneed by the Rev. Clement V. Palace park.
days visiting with -Maj. Palladino's bered in all the devotions and! *'^®'!?*'“ ''®
recommended the
Gallagher, is as follows:
April 27, 4 p.m.. St. Leander's brother-in-law and sister. Dr. and services of St. Mary's church.
reading of The Dorr Fliee South,
by James A. Hyland, and The
April 20. 4 p.m., St. Francis' and Sacred Heart home; 5 P-m.-iMr^rBrnno DeRose,'"m^
Road to Victory, by the Most Rev.
and St. Patrick’s; 6 p.m., St. Le- St. Marys and St. .Anthony s.i wood street.
Franci.9 J. Spellnian.
ander’s and St. Anthony’?, Min Mineral Palace park,
Lawrence Burke, son of Mr. and
April 28, 4 p.m.. Cathedral and Mrs. L. E. Burke of 2301 West
eral Palace park.
The war .stanip drive is still
April 21..4 p.m., St. Patrick's St. Leander's. Mineral Palace park; street, is an ensign pilot in the
open. .A .Mass will be celebrated on
4 p.m.. Sacred Heart home and St. navy and is stationed in South
April 26 by Father Lucien LauerFrancis’, Sacred H e a r t home
man. national director of the
' America.
grounds.
.N'CSSS, in thanksgiving for its
Lloyd
Beauvais,
formerly
of
417
May 4. 4 p.m.. Sacred Heart!
success. April 26 is the Feast of
home and Cathedral; 5 p.m.. St.
stationed in ParOur Lady of Good Ounsel, who is
.Anthony'.s and St. Patrick’s, Min ragiit, Ida., training recruits for
the patron of the NC.SSS.
the navy.
eral Palace park.
The report of Mrs. Earl BuUer,
The
Rev.
John
J.
Kelley,
Chan
May 5. 4 p.m., St, Francis' and
war activities chairman, was fci(St. Francis Xavier’* Parish,
cellor of the Pueblo diocese, spoke
Mrs. Mary Peplak of 208 W. f c * ; ’'''
dicative of the many hours that
Pueblo)
at the Communion breakfast of
Main street,/ -----u
Trinidad,
is in receipt! Heart
u-n L home,
hnmp Sacred
^ 4 Heart
h
Catholic women are devoting to
the Y'oung Ladies’ sodality on Sun*
c-_
hpme
In
a
recent
meeting
of
the
PTA.
of a letter from H. Em. Cardinal j
'war volunteer work and the variIthe
were
Luigi Maglione, Papal Secretary o f '
, ,
c, i
j •
A** .•
^
i
jfollowing
.
tt- members
r
.l
•.;ous agencies connected with this
State, thanking her in the name of I
‘
^ r r 'i ^ " u
a ^
' effort,
the Holv Father for her cenermis
•' P-f’ - SL Pat-lof Mr. and Mrs. .Martin Malter,;Mrs. Andrew Andrews, pre.sident;] „
,
donatio^ of $100 to the Peter’s , f « t h e d r a l . Mineral Pal-, Jr „ f 623 W. 23rd street, operates ; .Mrs, Joseph Menor. vice p r e s i d e n t ® x Pence collection when it wa-i taken
J*
trainer for the army in the Mrs. Joseph Zupancic. secretary; P'®^^''’ 8 ,” ®®P.. "oirow oyer the
.._ in iu.
P-'"" Cathedral and j Carribean area. He was home on and Mrs. Virgil McDonald, treas' ery Rev. Raymond
Iup
the Pueblo diocese last'
Mr. and Mr*. Jo*eph Ulibarri, Sr.
St. Anthony?, Mineral Palace I furloujrh a few weeks ajjo.
urer.
jNewell. Copies of this resolution
autumn
;park: 4 p.m.. St. Patrick’s and Sac-: Raymond McCarthy. .Ir. son of
Members of the parish in th e,f:",^^
.1 1 .
.
ito the Walsenburg deanerv,
This is the second time in two; red Heart home. Sacred Heart, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCarthy armed, forces
recently home on fur.
, A
years that such a letter has ^en home grounds.
of 2416 Greenwood street, is, a lough here are Elmer Gluiic, Henrv I "he Most Rev Joseph C. Willreceived by a Ivvwoman in the Dio-^ May 18. St. Francis’ and Ca-' .sergeant major at the Fort Ugan PelTion, RBymond Hren, and l i . kioR. Bishop of Pueblo, addressed
cese of Pueblo. In 1942, Mrs. Mark. thedral. Mineral Palace park.
|hospital in Denver. He wa* in Raymond Smelicb, all of the army: I^^®
women epmmendDeti, now d ^ a s ^ , sent a .similar I The following dates have been Pueblo over the weekend with his Richard Greening of the navy; and'*^8 them for the splendid work
Trinidad.— The Rev. F. L. Se-j
gift tn the Holy Father on the o c-:determined as "open time": April fiancee. Miss Dorothy Waters, to Violet Mae'Keast of the marines. I ^“ ®y *''® "Oing in the dioceje.
bastiani. S.J., and A. R. Cresto
casion of the collection known as 28. 5 p.m.; Mav 5. 5 p.m ; Ma.V visit his parents and to attend the
were delegates to the Colorado
The school softball team started _ , , . • ^
■. . .
the Peter’s Pence offering. Mrs. 12. 5 p.m.; Mav 18. 5 p.m.: Mav Tri-Hi-FoUiee, which Tirfl Mc
State Credit union's annual meet
out the season s Parochial league 1 ^ 1 1 1 0 8 0 U O U n C ll A C iS
Deti was a parishioner of St. ,19-, 4 p.m.. and 5 p.m. All these Carthy supervised.
ing in Denver held in the Cos-'
Mary's parish, Montrose.
lopen times apply to Mineral PalMrs. William N. Baker and softball ptay by a win over St.
mopolitan hotel.
PepI ' is
■ a member
'
’ ace park and will fje used for any daughters, Anne and Susan, have Anthony's team. 10-8. Father
•Mrs.. Peplak
of' "Holy
The Knights of Columbus will j
Trinity parish, Trinidad. The let- games that may have to be post- moved to their home at 517 Van Clement Gallagher is again carry
honor the Holy Trinity basketball;
ing the principal burden of mak
ter, which she received from Cardi-1 poned because of weather condi- Buren.
team with a party in Community;
Trinidad. — Discu.ssion is now
nal Maglione, written at the direc- tions.
Lt. Howard Abell, son of .\Ir. ing the league function by drawhall Tuesday, April 25. The Rev.
tion of the Holy Father, follows:
A tournament is planned after and Mrs. Ernest Abell o f ' 1818 ing up the schedule and arranging:under way in the City Council of
Joseph M. Sheehy. S.J., will be the
Trinidad for action in regard'to
From The Vatican, Feb. 14, 1944. the competition of the league play. Grand avenue, is in the air forces for playing sites.
speaker of the evening.
Dear Mrs. Peplak,
Mrs. George Rothweiler, for- « better disposal of sewage for
The
results
of
the
first
week
of
in
Italy.
Holy Trinity cub pack held its
I “ It is my very pleasing duty, at play saw the following scores: St.
Cpl. Henry M. McCarthy, Jr., merly Mrs. Pearl Corbett of this Mt. .San Rafael hospital. The
monthly pack meeting in Com
^ ithe gracious command of the Holy Anthony’s 8. St. Francis’ 10; Ca- son of .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc parish, was a vi.sitor in the city hospitalhas $500 available
for
munity hall Sunday. April 16.
.Father, to convey to you the ex- thedrarteam 3. St. Slarv's 6; St. Carthy of 2415 West street, has with her husband for a few days the work, the amount being ob
Guests of the afternoon were Miles
tained from a recent Goodwill club
^
pression of his deep gratitude fori Patrick’s 4. St. Marv’s 16; Sacred been transferred from Waukisha, last week.
Reynolds, field executive. Cokedale
Anton Oechsle of this parish re-j benefit. An estimated additional
your
most
generous
gift,
in
the
Heart
home
0.
St.
Anthony’s
11.
(T
u
rn
to
P
a
g
e
ll
—
Col
umn
S)
cub pack; and C. T. Cook of Santa
amount of $100. recently received I — ^
------cently received news of the death, $500 is necessary to meet the cost
Fe pack. The usual business meet
at the Vatican through the kind
of his brother, Theodore.
'o f construction.
ing was followed by a talk from
ness of your Bishop and of the
Mr. Reynolds.
•Apostolic Delegate.
,
J. F. Torres gave a talk on
“ Your offering, the fruit of so
"Child Delinquency.”
many sacrifices, has truly touched
Ithe Holy Father’s heart, and he ap; predates very greatly the noble
THATCHER
|
ST. M ARTS
! sentiments of filial devotion and
attachment to the person of the
BLOCK DRUG
' Vicar of Christ, which inspired you
H O S P IT A L
SHELTON BRYAN. Her.
The second annual diocesan no calities from British Columbia to
, in putting together this valuable
CONDUCTED BY
“
AN
ETHICAL
PRESCRIPTION
vena in honor of the Little Flower California, and in several state.s
IRiftSisters
of Charitv
PHARMACY"
DUIVDEE
"In his paternal gratitude the of Jesus^i'ill open in St. Leander’s in the Northwest.
PHONE aa
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Supreme
Pontiff
bids
me
assure
St.
Leander’s
church
was
sol
CLEANERS &
church
in
Pueblo
the
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Iyou that he wHIl give you a special
emnly dedicated as the official di
DYERS
: remembrance in his prayers, and Saturday, April 29, and will run ocesan shrine of the Little Flower
Phone 8 6 2
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Phont I4J*
as a further token of his affection throughout the week closing on in May, 1943, by the Most Rev.
305 Grand A t.
P d. bio. Cole.
P. E. WYNDLE. Prop.
R O B E R T S . F A R IG Y
PRICE CLEANER
and solicitude, he lovingly imparts Sunday, May 7. This year’s novena Joseph C. Willging, Bishop of
WB RETUR.N EVERYTHING Bln
PHONE 305
THE DIRT
to you his Apostolic benediction, will be conducted by the Rev. Vic Pueblo, of which diocese St. TherMONUMENTS
AND DYER
praying that it may be for you the
ese of the Child Jesus is one of
NO ODOR—NO DELAY—NO
GRAVE MARKERS
tor
C.
Couvrette,
a
priest
of
the
1source of abundant heavenly favors
the titular patrones.ses. The first
REGRET
Diocese of Seattle, who haa at- diocesan novena was conducted in 707 S. Msin St. . Phone 260-W
and blessings.
62.5 Court St., Pueblo
May. 1943, by the Rev. Edward
“ Assuring you of my deep es
F. Garesche, S.J., and since then
teem, I avail of this occasion to ex
Quality Moats
press to His Excellency Bishop
weekly devotions have been held
Willging, my kind regards, and re
in the church by the Rev. Albert F n a r Business It A p p r e c ia te d
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THE D. E. BURKE
main.
Schaller, O.S.B., paator.
503 W. Abriendo Are.
“ Youi"s very sipcerelv in Christ,
Plumbing & Heating Co.
The diocesan novena is intended The Palace Drug Co.
Phonea 2308-2309
ONE DOLLAR
“ (Signed) L. CARD. MAGLIONE.
to be for the benefit of the whole
S18-320 N. Santa F e A v e .
“ Mrs. Mary Peplak, care of His
diocese, and non-Catholica as well
The
Repair fPorh a S p e c ia lly
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Excellency
the
Most
Rev.
Joseph
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FOR
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Plans are under way for the chancellor; and Joseph Pollock as
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James Castelano of the Trinidad
It has been customary for the
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third degree.
requests placed in the box before t P h o n e S9
Rev. Victor C. Couvrette
degrees. It is hoped to have approx
The Salida council intends to
the shrine. Special petitions should
imately id more men ready for the send five candidates to Pueblo to tracted large congregations by, his be sent in now to be kept in the
CHURCH AND SCHOOL
second and third degrees by that receive degrees here. Other coun forceful eloquence. He comes to box during the diocesan novena.
PROGRAMS — BOOKLETS — CATALOGS
time.
'
cils in the district are expected to Pueblo with the reputation of be These petitions may be addressed
STATIONERY — OFFltl FURNITURE AND SUPPUES
The degrees will be exemplified follow the lead of Salida. A ban ing one of the most dynamic speak to St. Leander’s rectory, 1440 E.
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in the lOOF hall, 7th and Grand quet for the new members, to ers in the West. He strikes particu Sixth street, Pueblo. In the past
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Cathedral Parish to Have
Firs t Communion Classes

SOUL WOOKEII

Parochial League Softball
Schedule of Games Given

S t. Fra n c is ’
PTA Officers
Are Elected

Cardinal Thanks
Trinidad Woman

Delegates From
Trinidad Attend
State Meeting

Dn Hospital Project

No vena to Little Flower
To Open Sunday, May 7

PUEBLO

TYP IC A L
SUNDAY DINNER

Abriendo Marketeria

R M ETW O R S

VAIL HOTEL

PUEBLO

K. OF C. WILL INITIATE CLASS
IN PUEBLO HALL ON APRIL 30

iRobinson Bros.|
DAIRY

M A JO R
C
FLOUR

GROVE DRUG STORES

